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HIS COVENANT. 

BY MRS. M. E. H. EVERE'rT. 

0" His words are ever sure;" 
His word of covenant can no man break; 
The vow He made for righteous Abraham's sakp, 

"Thy seed forever shall on earth endure." 

Let the proud say their say, 
Perverting this true promise as they will, 

, With no deceit nor change, his pledge stands still _ 
" My covanant with Israel, is for aye." , 
"When Judah turns 'astray, . 

His sin doth sore provoke my righteous wrath .. 
But my fierce rod shall drive him in my path, 

And my chastizing bring him to my way. 
"My vine, my beautious vine! 

The passers pluck and waste thee, years untold, 
But I will call to mind my love of old, .'. 

. . For thou art not another's, thou art mine. 
"0, great thy long despair, . 

Andno man pitieth thine utter woe! 
But I will trample thy destroyer low; 

Fear not, for thou shalt prove my tender care. 
"I h~ve assured thy pE:)ace; ... 

Thine everlasting shelter is my wing; 
For all thy years of weeping, thou shalt sing 

The mercies of thy Lord that never cease." 

ance that we form· correct opinions of him, that mall should we not imitate his example? 
I pray God he would enlighten every mind and 2. )Vhat do ye think of hiE? offices? The pJ'inci
give us that knowledge of himself aud of Jesus pal offices which he sustains to hjs church are 
Christ which is life eternat In the progress of three-prophet, priest and king. He is first,the 
our discourse I shall have occasion several times great prophet, raised up like to 1\1:oses, unto 
to ask the question contained in the text, vVhat whom all should harken; the great teacher and 
think ye of Christ?· revealer of the way of God in truth, who, coming 

1. As it i'egards his perSOll, whose son is he? fr9m the bosom of the father, is alone able to 
Do you reply, the son of David? Then how reveal him whom no man hath seen at any time. 
doth David in Scripture call him Lord, saying, To hear him speak is to hear infinite wisdom, 
tC The Lord ,said unto my Lord, sit thou on nly for Christ is the wisdom of God. As those who 
right hand till I make thine enemies thy foot- saw him saw the father; as he said to Philip, 
stool." If David call him Lord how then is he so those who heard him heard the father, for so 
his son? This question our Saviour proposed he also said, "The things I have heard of my 
to the Pharisees. But they could not answer father shew I unto yon." His teaching is there
him a word. There was a, difficulty which ac- fore the very mind of God and able' to make 
cording to th~ir view could not be explained; wise unto salvatioll. He is the light of the world 
they denied his sonship and rejected his divinity, who hath brought life and immortality to light. 
and the Saviour asked them to explain' in ac- How helped are they who can sit at the feet of 
cordance with their view the first verse of the such a prophet, and who will learn from such a 
:r;tineteenth Psalm", which reads, "TheJ ehovah divine preceptor. 
said unto my Adonai, sit thou at my right hand' Again, Christ IS also the great high priest· 
untii I make thine enemies thy footstool."· AsH over the house of God, who in the days of his 
he would say, if Christ, who is of the seed of flesh Inade atonement for the sins of the whole 

CHRIST'S QUESTION TO THE JEWS. David, is only a man, then how could David in world, and now within the vail makes intercession 
I spirit or by inspiration of the Holy Ghost, call for all his people. The virtue of his blood is 

A sermon by the Rev. R. Trewartha, D. D., pastor of the h' L d 1 h d d b f h' tl I' f n'bl f' Nth' I Seventh-day Baptist Church, Pleasant Grove, Moody lID· or severa tin re . years e ore IS ap- le on y In ale cure or SIn. 0 Ing e se 
Co., South. Dakota. pearance upon earth? How can a man call his can take away its deep stain or extract the poi~on 

"What think ye of Christ." Matt~-22: 42. grandso~, of the twenty-eighth generation from of its mortal wound .. The fountain he has opened 
Perhaps there never was a person concerning him, Lord? They coul~notanswerthe question. for sin and for uncleanness is the only one in 

whom a greater variety of opinions have been Nor has it ever bee~ satis~actorily answered to which we can wash and be clean. In it, though 
formed thap. of him who was made flesh and the present day by those who reject the divinity our sins ·,be . as 'scarlet they shall be' as snow 
dwelt among us. During his appe~rance upon of Christ. , though like crimson, yet as wool. How highly 
earth- he excited various conjectures respecting . It is capable of the most undoubted proof that should we praise such a provision and rejoice 
himself in .the minds of those who saw his per- Chri~t is both the root and offspring· of David, be- in such a high priest; how should our souls leap 
son, and heard his' doctrine. In regard to his ingbothGodandman. The psalmist, in allusion within us for joy that Christ made such a£ull 
person some said he wasJ ohn the Baptist, some to ibis solemn dedication to the work which he satisfaction ~or our sins upon the cross and now 
said Elias, while others said he. was one bf the was to:perform,e~claimed, ~'O! God~ thy G~d continually makes intercession for us on the 
prophets 'whowa8 risen from the dead,' others, hath . ,anointed thee ;with the oil of gladness throne!. And then, What think ye of Christ? 
that he waS 'm.ad and had a devil, and others, that above thy fellows. " The prophet . Isaiah, refer~ Again, C~l'ist is not only the great prophet of 
he was acoDlederafu with Beelzebub. '. . ing:·tohis'8dvent",used,~,stich!)strong::, terms ~s ."the. church,' and ,great high priest over the house 

AS:itregl1-ds},rls dQCt~ine,thQugb8Uack~owl-,theBe( :C:'-Mighty!God"Ev.er18~tingFather;Prince of ,God,>. but he 'is the· great king in. Zion; the 
. edg~d.that-he·8pake; as never.wau:spake, that he ,of~Pe8ce~" -:;;He,.:is:,jikewise:.,i(}alled:: Immanuel ·lJ1.wgiveru~to; his ,Ohurch. '. The· sceptre of bis 
t8ugh~\~()n~ ·i~~ViJlg;~&u~h()ti~:t:aud, .' not.8S·,the;. :;(G,od iwithus): ,.:Andi:tJie Wbrd~~'Which·/was··· 'i,~ipgd~m is. the· sceptre of righteousness ;i',his ", 

'. sorioe,s~' {yet·fi.\-.nY:,dptilt;I iji()t,c()1ttp~eherid' . . . . . ". . : ,. '.A.nd js,thereigq.;oflQve;;}tis throne ,i~theh,(}art 
' ... ~therflr~O~ltt'~q.;:beii~V~illilf·· '.' ... ' ; ' .. , :,' ..... •.... . .... . ..... '.. .' .. In:addi.tioIi to ,thi~'spiJ:~tnaI1Jtule, 

.. f9re:_e.·~:!lM,tha~~9rlrth~> .. :o.t ~~'''''1v.,~¥''I;1~iclY,A~:&''''~:I '.' .'1 «Q)ntinned10npage'692.>-< ' .. i.'i . 
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I BRO. J. T. DAVIS, Welton, Iow~, writes: "I have 
. ndllattering report to make; and yet, asl see 
some new interest 'manifested, fromtiine to time, 
and steady work by aimost a11, I am encouraged 
to still labor on." 

. i 

T HESA'BBA"1' H 'RE COR D E R. [VOL. XLV, No. 44. 

Marion, will go'occasionally to visitthe~e people~ done ,l?y.gie young people',·.,,'It wg1l1p,give them 
They ,')Vould enjoy hi~,' vISits much. He has;..:ll· sQmethii.!f'[practical to d~r fQti.th~\:causeof 
believe, already made them aJ)assing visit; f:,; ,nm,siQns. .:t':¢ould:;'aend;':;:(lirept . td~,:th~\~gencies 

.A.t Grand Junction I preached· half:, a dozenilthought'b~st.fshoUldieed f,Q,kripw about 
times to good ,snd. attentive. congi~g8tion~,th~;;: .. number :each.;pla.c~" w9tiId.;~~:l!~q~rre. I am 
though the time was not v,ery f~vorable, a's it anxious to do a good:' deal~:9f printing' work,. for 
was the time of the sorghum harvest, arid our Iverily believe we ,may extend our influence as 
people are interested iIi that industl'Y. . This is a mission by this .means. . I think tlie estimate 
a new and i~teresting field. There are several I sent in is far'too small for the amount of 
points,'within from 15 to 40 miles,- where there work to be done, but I hope I shall'be supplied 

ATTENTION is called to the wish of Bro. D .. H. are Sabbath-~eepers who would hail the' visits in other ways with ~li that we need. 
Davis, or Shanghai, that some due in each COID- of our missionaries. We ought to have a good The boys' school' is opened again after the va- . 
mUllity would undertake the selling of samples man there as soon as possible. There is 'a good cation, but not. all the boys are yet back; I sup
of what he prints,.in connection with his mission prospect of other families moving in there soon. pose they will come after a few: days. One of 
work in China. He desires, in this way, to raise The meeting at North Loup, on September the great festive days has just passed. Owing 
money to help him enlarge this branch of his 27th, was a very happy one. There were four to the ill health of our youngest boy }Irs. Davis 

,. 

~7~ _____ ~~~~~~n~o~t~s~oHm~e~~e~r~w~n~i~n~e~a~c~h~c~h~u~r~~~h~b~r~e~t~h~ren~re~m~~gB~~,~cl~~g.hMboonst~~g~~~~m~fura~ 
i!l;: ,?; :. cheerfully take hold of this, and thus have a share the pastor, U-:-M-:-Baocock. It was a great~dis- .weeks:-Tlre-chuuge-has-seemed-to-be-benefie-ial..,-. ~--
~,:.·::',r,' .• :,.'~.;.:,',\,"",'.',. in a good ~ork?· "Fairs" and similar occasions appointment ,hot to meet bl"Other Cottrell, of I expect they will De home again lafter a wbee~ 

_ would furnish 'good opportunities for maki:n~ . Nortonville, who was unable to attend on more. Mrs. Randolph has bee'n il, but is et-
sales .. The cost of the tracts, etc., will be small, account of recent sickness. His place was sup- tel' again. I believe all the rest of the mission 
although we cannot tell how much. Pastors can plied by Bro. A. P. Bunnell, who preached twice have. been usually well. 
help by publicly calling attention to the subject. during the meeting very acceptably, especially I have prayed most earnestly of late for the 
Persons who will receive these tracts from Eld. to the young people. By special request, he Spirit of God to rest on our people,. that they 
Davis, and make an effort to secure their .. sale, remained after the meeting and preached .. No might be guided al~ight in all of their deliber
are requested to send, ona postal card, tJleir name doubt, the secretary of that meeting will give a at-ions and plans; that they may not have zeal 
and address, and the number they will try to synopsis of the proceedings in the' RECOHDER, without knowledge, nor knowledge without zeal, 

, dispose of, to the Secretary of the Missionary and I need not further particlllarize. and that they may go just as fast as the Lord 
Soeiety, A. E. Main, Sisco, Fla. The most need- 0 n my way to North Loup, and on my return, would have them go, and no faster. I am thor
ful thing is for enough persons to act out the I stopped at Omaha and visited Sister Eleanor oughly interested in all of our work, but I am 
disposition they feel to take right-holdandhelp. Blackman, who is a devoted Sabbath-keeping anxious that we should undertake only what we 
For use this winter the tracts should be ordered Christian. I found her aged mother, Sister can hold and carryon from year to year. To 
at once. The proceeds of sales should be sent. Clark, visiting with her at the' time. I also begin and not be able to carryon the work 
to our Treasurer, with a designation of the ob- looked up a, young married brother, a son of would be a great detriment to our influence. 
ject for which the money is to be used. our aged brother, Elder B. Clement, who, with May the Lord guide us all in the way of success. 

h is wife, are members of the North Loup Church. 
FROM J., W. MORTON. They are keeping the Sabbath and trying to ANNUAL' R1:.PORT TO THE S. D. B. MISSIONARY 

CHICAGO, 973 W. Vun Buren Street, Oct. G, 1889. live godly lives in the midst of many temp- SOCIETY. • 
Having attended t.wo of the annual meetings tations. I think an opening might be made in 

of our brethren, it is perhaps well that I give Omaha for the spread of Sabbath - truth, if we 
you some account of them. The Iowa churches had the necessary workers. 
met at Garwin. RGPtember 6th. rrhe attendance All along the line I have found the people 
from the other churches was not large, but the ready and willing to respond to the call for 
interest was good, and harmony prevailed pecuniary help. The 5 cent plan was endQII,'sed 
throughout the sessions. The brethren readily at North Loup, though the brethren fear that, 
endorsed the recommendation ~s to the sub- owing to the hard times, they may not be able 
scriptions of five cents per week. As there has to carry it out fully. Their 'membership in

WEST GENESEE CHURCH, N. Y. 

J. G. Burdickreportstwoandone-hal£ months 
of vacation work, .11 sermons, congregations of 
about 30, and 25 calls upon the families. In a 
letter, expressing thanks to the Board for their 
l;telp, the church clerk says: "Our people are be
iIig gr~atly blessed by the labors of Bro. Bur
dick." 

CHICAGO AND THE NORTH-WEST. 
.been already a full and accurate ~ccount of tl,le cludes many young, children. I received on my 
other proceediilgs published in the RECOHDER, trip last month, $31 72: Four dollars of' this' Joseph 'V. Morton, general missionary, re-
I Heed not enter further into particulars. amountcame f~om two sisters at Marion who ports a year's work, 159 sermons, many religious 

S 
are not members of our denomination. "t th d' t 'b t' f b t 26'000 f Brother Dewell has done, and is doing, a good VISI S, e IS rI U Ion 0 a ou , pages 0 

, work there. ' I leave Thursday next for New Auburn,' to. reading matter, 10 baptisms, and the ordination 
A.sther~ were, two 'Sabbaths -intervening be- attend the semi.;annual meeting of the Minnesota of ·three deacons. In his last Quarterly Repqrt, 

tween the meeting at Garwin and that at North churches. - . writing from Chicago, 973W. '-Van Buren stre~t, 
Loup, I decided to spend these two weeks in With growing love for the cause, and pray~rs he says: 
Iowa-one at 1\'Iarion, and the other at Grand for your spiritual and bodily health, I .remain I close my report with a few remarks of a 
J ullction. \Ve have some 15 or 18 members at your brother in the gospel. ~ general nature on the condition of my wide field. 
Marion, who are in the habit of meetin2' with ----.. -------.. ---- rrhe Chi~ago field is, I think, in a better condi-

'-' tion than at any time since I ,came here. We 
the brethren of the "church of God" on the FROM D; H. DAVIS. have been favored with the presence and help of 
Sabbath. They seem to harmonize very well, SHANGHAI, Ohi.na, Sept. 12, 1889: . Dea. B.· F. Titsworth, of Farina, on occasional 
and I. do not think there, is any good reaso~ why . I send you in this mail a few of my new' Sabbaths, which has done much to cheer us. The 
they should not become one body. They have t" t th b' th f 'Ch .. t . h' Farina brethren have remembered us very kindly rae s-one on ~ 11' orIS, one on IS in the way of flowers, which were very gratefully 
an interesting Sabbath-school, in which they ascension, one on praying' to. the tr:ue God, one, received by the children of the Mission School. 
make use of our" helps," and which is conducted a parable of warning. There are only a few They have our most hearty thanks. Of late, we 
just like one of our own schools. This Marion ideas on such small sheets, but I have found have been enjoying the presence and

e 

valuable 
Church has been represented; for the P!l-st two them a good means of arresting the attention of help of our young Brother Tomlinson, of Adams 
years, in the yearly meeting of our peopl~, and, the Chinese. I have just printed a few thousand Centre, N. ·Y. He is a son of .the late Elder 
by their request, the meeting is to be held with of these. The press -works beautifully. What G~orge:;E .. Tomlinson, and we hopejihat. he may be permanently settled among us. We expect 
them next year., From Marion I went to Shells- I need now is money to buy paper"with, and pay at least two young . men to be with ·us 'next fall. 
burg, to. visit a Seventh-day ~aptist brother a man to help us set the type; the ,print~ng I 'They aremedicalstudents,andwiUpr6bably be 
Darned Va.nHorn, whbse invalid wife the Lord can do myself. < I had thought Qf"asking, you iu,thecitymost qf.thetim~f,o,1,",twq;o~ thr:4:l,~y~ar~. 
has seen fit to afflict venT sorely. 'I 'found him t 'tabr h . 11 th 'h h . ,The Berlin field is in fair condition. .Th~re haye 

&J o.es . IS . agenCles8 rougtesoClety atbeenseve,"ral ba.··p·tism. sth.'e p:a.'sfy'e8:r, ana.~others 
, firm in the fait'h . anden'during' affliction as a h £ r th 11" £ l' . i! . h t I .'. t' . ome:. 0." ese Ing:o ;samp es_o~·w a :pnn 'are.ser~oils]y'corisideringth~'g:ne.~tibn·9£conse-
'good soldier of Christ. There are about five andletthemoney,thusraised:beusedo.nly:forthecrating;,themselvesoo"the' Sa.vlot1r.~;;r';Tfear·that 
. other: families, 01' ,parts . of, '.families,- in' that, use of printing of boOkS: and tracts. 'I 'could.haveiBrother;~eswin uot~,be:a'l.>le!-\tO':~st$.Y ,Qn.that 

.!-. 'naighborhood\vhoarekeeping.theS' 8'bba'.th,-m·o'.s·t a n'l'c'e' ,··desl·gn· "'0£-'8" Oh:':l~n':' 'ro'}'}" ""d ' d···· ·t·· ,field-tnuchlonger-: ",'rhe(w.nrkisali ttle.;too:se
. of Wnonl-steiDotAdventists/and one'bf',whom '. "bl' k'.' d':"'"' t·· ~~eI~t~"nk~8~ e ~n ,c~r"veref-:;r,him~\Th~eololri~7fiel(fh8B"~b,~~ti,'de8tJ.-

. _ :, ,.1, ',. .' . . .:. In·s ,~f}sadn. iP~ >ltU:,;, 1 .:~,n,t8~yl~~ ~ltut~~a',g(;Qdlia:tj;O~!th~l)~ty'~ijf~',;I{~Q~ii()t~ow 
":is frodC jPlaiufield,·N.:J. I;trust tbatBro:J~ m. '. , .... ~:~ .,.,to:uuy_.t~~~r'~n~'out~Jlde::of:()ur.·\,!liatlto,r~oJD.tiJenaf9'r:i~.'~.(/:(t~8o~~!g6(j<J,iVot~er 

. Da~1s,· wh~ preaCh~s, regularly: ouce a month- . . !denomltl8tio~' c';r.ti'~e\'canv8S8mg:t\Wor~fcotddq~f i~d::; ~":lp1aced!!the:t~perm~tu~nt}y:1S01I14f,gbod 
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might be done, tho:righ there are serions obsta-
. clesto 'be overcome.' The Southern Minnesota 
field has been destitute siilce Brother Ernstleftit~ 
the first of January.·I do not know what to do 
for it. . There is. plenty of work to do there
enough for a good man; but whom can we find 
to occupy it? . Our part of the Scandinavian field 
is still unoccupied. I have tried to.find the tim~ 
to visit it, bu.t· so ·far have' be~n hindered. In 
one word, the greatest need of this field is more 

year's Jork at New Allburn, including visits to ference' year to be~eld OIl ~ehallksgiving day 
Trent~n, Alden, andI;>odg~ Centra; 98sermons (Nov. 28). We now ask your co-operation in 
and 8 Bibl~-reading8,average congreglltions of the holding of a thank-offering and box opening 
50 on the, Sabbath and 32 at othermeetinga,32 service, as shall locally' suit your convenience, 
prayer-meetings, 116 visits and calls, 1,124page~ either upon 'the afternoon or the.evening of that 
of tracts.':IUistrihuted, and 5 additiOlls-.· 4 by bap~ day. ,This. ~nion of effort, and of assembling 
tiSni. . He writes: . throughou t our borders will be; we. think, exceed ... 

. laborers. I am well aware, tHat it is at present 
impossible for the Board to send out many more, 
even if . they had them to send. . rfhe money is 
not on hand, or available to support them. I 

. am convinced that ~e must adopt the system 
that Bishop Taylor is operatillg so successfully 
in Africa, and J. Hudson Taylor in China, if we 
have any great success in our Home Missions. 
If a number of our best workers-those who are 
willing to "seek first the kingdolTI of God" -·--will 

We" have contended earnestly . for the faith ing pleasant, and profitable, too, culturing, as 
Olice delivered to the saints. We are striving to the spirit of union always does,the element of 
lead t he people to a higher life and a closel'walk strength. November 28th will so soon be here, 
with God. That the people might have a better we request, that if any society desires to give or 
understanding of what the Word teaches, I have· . to receive any help' ful sug'_ gestlo~lS' relative to the given Bible-readings, Sabbath afternoons, at four 
o'clock. There has been a good interest ill thes'e conducting of such service, that they shall at 
readings, nearly two-thirds as many being in at-, once write to· the Board' Secretary, this being 
tendance aaat the morning servic~ ... For Chris- the way by which thequiekest help can be given 
tian disciples, these services are about as profit- to the greatest number. She stands ready to 
able as anv that can be held, for we come face 

agree to emi .. te, llOt for the of nlakin to face with what God' has to in his 'Vord ass~st any society in this matte~'~ in any way ill 
llloney ory 0 ey mIg p 
to build up new interests, without adding to the 
burdens of our treasury. Suppose, for exanlple, 
that five or six of our best workers should go 
anu settle at Antrinl, ill whatever secular calling 
might seem to be 'most proper under the eil'':' 
cUlnstances; a church could be established a.t 
once, and, I believe, it would not be long, before 
a goocl strong society would be theresult. 'rhe 
sanle could be done at Glen Beulah, Wisconsin, 
at Princeton, Missouri, and probably at sev~l'al 
other po~nts on this field. It is my candid op~n
ion t.hat what we most need, and must have, is a 
multitude of self-supporting Inissionaries on this. 
field. "The harvest is plenteous, but the labor
ers are few." 

THE BEBLIN l!'IELD, WISCONSIN. 

w. W.· Ames, missionary pastor at Berlin and 
general missionary, reports 43 weeks of labor at 
Berlin, Marquette, Glen Beulah, and other 
points; 87 sermons, average congregations of 
about 24, about 65 prayer-meetings, over 300 
visits, the distribution of a few hunih:ed pages 
of tracts, 1 addition by baptism, and 4 other 
baptisms. In his last report he says: 

I spent one Sabbath a1 Coloma, five 01' six' 
weeks ago, preaching four times, and on the same 
trip preached once at Deerfield. vY a~ warmly 
welcomed at both places, and exeellent attention 
was paid to the preaching, and I trust g~o~ im
pressions were made. Seventh-day BaptIsts are 
not numerous in either place, but they need 
words of encouragement occasionally, and seem 
to apppreciate them highly. Spent one ~ight 
at Dakota,on the way to Coloma. Our frIends 
at Coloma have the free use of the church, when 
the Congregationalists do not have preaching o'r 
other services;. and,no doubt, the Sabbath truth 

ron intend to be loyal to Christ. I am praying 
that they may see that to be loyal to Ohrist is to 
be loyal to his church, and to work toget.her for 
its advancement in truth a~d righteousness. 

(To be Continued.) 
---_____ .~ __ ··_--_··_0. ___ "_- __ .. ~ 
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WOMAN'~ 'WORK. 

" Is 'I'HE work difficult? Jesus directs thee. 
Is the path dangerous? Jesus protects thee. 
Fear not nnd falter not; let the WOl'd cheer thee, 
All through the coming year he will be near thee." 

"THE Penny' Union, formed in 1884, supports 
the schools of the Swedish J\fissionary Society 
in Lapland. The amount raised in 1887 was 
£208." So much for a. very respectable aggrega~ 
tion of consecrated littles. 

1'1', was in, connection ,vith the colonization 
of North America that the first missionary im
pulse was given to British .Protestantism. The 
early settlers in Virginia at once recognized the 
elahn of the red men among whom they had 
cast their lot, and a society, or, as the phrase 
then was, a' company,' was form.eel in 1588, the 
year of the Spanish Armada, for the propaga
tion of the Christian religion among the In
dians. To this company Sir Walter Raleigh 
contributed £100, the first missionary donation 

.recorded in English Protestant annuals.-Mis
S-lOIl(W;t! Year-book. 

is working on some minds, and good fruit ,~ill 1'1' is well to know two things of Admiral Sir 
yeta;ppear .... ·A.t Ma;rg.uette th.e truth .meets. ,,?th 'l\J£l'cd .Phillin~. Ryder, as .. welLas-.. -simp.ly:~.one, 
conSIderable OPPOSItIon, but Is.·.steach.1y gaInIng. thing. ~'Vhen the'F;tipulationwas made in the' 
around and.' the· Sabbath-keepers are earnest, 
~heerft;l and hopeful. At Glen Beula~ we haye. "Tienstin Treaty," that the" importer [of opi
the privilege of using the new MethodIst .EpI.S- urn] will sell it only at the port; the foreign tra
copal church, when they are not occupyIng It, del' will not be all<;>wed to accompany it inland," 
where we have a fair attendance. I trust that and the treaty had been treacherously broken 
brother. Morton will spend a' week or. two, or h 
more, there with me before a great while, ac- (1875), ostensibly to subdue them by war, t e 
cording to Christ's plan o~ "two' and. two," and English put this man in command of a fleet and 
by God's blessing,accomphsh .so~ethlng perD?a- sent him to Chinese waters to carry into effect' 
nent. There has been a pleaSIng Increase of In;,. the designs of the Englishman. This same Ad-

. terest on the part of our Berlin friends of late. miral Ryder; so says Alfred S. Dyer, is the man 
. OARTWRIGHT, WISOONSIN. '. 

... R. Trewartha, missionary pastor, reports 51 
weeks Qf. laboi', 80 sermons, congregations from 
40 to 60, weekly prayer-meetings, 89 visits; and 
the dis1iribution'of a few tracts .. ' He writes: 
. Our little faithful flock has been weakened.of 

who .at the same. ti~e introduced the unholy 
C.' D. system 'into Shanghai, and other ports in 

. Chinese waters. He has recently committed 
suicide by jumping intoth~ river Thames at 
London. 

late by several of, -our members ·removing to OCTOBER BOARD MEETING. 
Beauregard, Miss.,.yetI arnha;PPlto r~port that. . The m' eeting w.as held, by' .r. eguJa.r appoint.,. . the£ew who. remaIn. are strong ~n. theIr attach:.. 

We wish also to express our gratitude in the . 
harmony of action on the part of our women ,j 11 

the sending of l\'Iiss Burdick to the China field; 
also to state the position of the Board members 
upon the question which has arisen, as to the 
young people, and ol~r teacher, ~nd the nurEe. 
'Ye desire the greatest of good to :result from 
methods used in the conducting of all this Wo] k. 
If it should be the desire of the young people to 
assume the support of Miss Burdick, an.d all of 
the parties to whom we now' hold obHgatiol1-
namely, the candidate .herself, the women of the 
denomination, whose missionary she really is, a:cd 
the Missionary Board, by whom final arrange
lllents are made, and to whom we are pledged, for 
·the women, to secure annually the salary of said 
missionary-if all·of these should deem itwel1 
to make the transfer, we know of no reason why 
it should not be made. We do not ask to have 
the obligation from us, but, choosing to be un
selfish in the matter, we could not well answer 
any request of the Young People's organiza
tion differently than that we grant it on behalf 
of the possibly greater resulting good to the 
cause, and of the greater growth of our young 
people. No transfer has yet been made, and if 
it wiil be, is a question of the future. The above 
statement will also answer such questions as came 
to us from the women, because of what was stated 
in the Young People's Department. 

Early in our organization all was new, und 
even strange to us. Our pocket-book was a new 
one too, and like such books, empty. There 
were several reasons why we did not, for some 
time, make pub1i<frepoftof our receipts. OLe 
year ago we began to make quarterly itemh:ed . 
reports through the RECORDER. We now dC'fnl 
it best to make these reports by summaries only. 
The Treasurer, (Mrs. Nellie Ingham. Milton; 
Wis.) will, upon -receipt of funds, send to the 
donor a receipt, but not ·repeat the. items in the 
quarterly repo~t; a:r;Id the annual report will also, 
as' heretofore, this 'year excepted, be given by 
snmmaries"only. It is also desirable for the uni
formity and definiteness in methods, that mon
eys shall be forwarded to the Treasurer, and not 
to the Secre~ary. 

The Board does especially desire that the work 
of the non-resident membership committee work, 
'shall be taken up in each society, and carried with 
interest and loyalty·to our absent,' our scattered 
and isolated church members. Se.e RECORDER, 

April 4, 1889. . SECRETARY. 
. merit tOthe::~do~trinesand 'polityo,f ourbr~nchment, upon the 14t4.Qf(~gtobeI<~ We refer to it 
'of 'Ohrist;s :chutcltWe 'hav~rnost exc~llent, Rscovering Qertain,questiolis more readily 

. pray~r~m,e~ili~~~;'. 'Ye~opean~\'pray th~tIGp?'and rapidly than by letters., .' ... ,.. .. . BOTH the Russians and the" British, ,astliey-" 
'. 'ere' long,> wIllrev:lve ,hIS ,w,ork. In9UI\ mIdst, In, A new prayer calendar .for the year push farther and farther into Asia, pay great at-
;·theconyersiouof80u~,:Btnd.in:builqing:up:be~ '., . .. d f d· t·b t· d ltention:to'ar.horicultti.re,'p·}antin. g tr.ee'£~,i8hru.b8, " liev.ersjit,the.fait. h:, of.,.th~'.g.~. B:p~l, an. ,dJn keeping: :Will ' b~, w~tho~, rea ,~ .' or, IS rl ~ Ion an sa. e, .. 
. . ,",. '" ,'. .d. .• ., .• 1 +,,,,' b D b 1 L. P sSlblv before '. ..Il.n,··:.d ... ft. o. w. e.~s,.,. w ..... herev .. ·.er · .. they' f,·.o.rm'.a.·.·:s.'.e.'tt ... 1.·.e.·· ... !In .. ".e.'. nt . . hiscommandinents ilivu) allp. ' ,', " .,.. ~"' ,-ec~m, ,~:t; :,'Sv,: ~,. ,., .. ,.1. ,:, .. , .",; ,!. , . 

~," ,.:. '.'.' , ,',: I' \' ,-' " ''.NEw :.iUiURN~~' It[I.~.' : , ' .:', ,.,,.-, .;,: " ,Som~ ;.mont~ }!j{9t~e~s~gg~sted; th:at, ;th~re,' pe,·rrh.~~~~ult ,is: that . Central" .ABiajs;'.b~lng~' re-" ; ','~;*' ~;:j:¢b>~¥~:I~~t~+~¥ti~~f!Je~~~;~:'~i~~.~~~~!;.fi~:!~.t~~Oom-=:; , "."': ,", .;. 
. . ~·t 
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. ~.' ABB A. ·.TH ~. salom. But he is soon apprised ofthefactthatt\bsalom ,come8a:l:()n~ it would indicate ...... 4ecomeswith ::tid-
p.f' r j--.J C H ~ 0 L .is planning to persue him with an army. "Heat 9noo .. ingsof .. vi~~ory~;'SoDavid'sheart is,"comforted .at the 

.j.. breaks camp and with h18 entire company cr~sse8 the ,very first sight'Of the approaching mesBeng~~.;:, .•. 
---.-------------- .. ---- Jordan by night, seeking fora plaoe of safety, when he V. ,26, An,dthewatch:~nQ.n 8~1V another. man running: 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 enlists a -band of warriors for his defense. Absalom, and tll,e~atcMna:n c;aiZed 'uri~o .. tlte pO'rter, anqsftid, 

. October 5. The TribeH UnittJd Under Duvid ........... 2 Sum. 5: 1-12. 
October 12. l.'he Ark Brought to Zion .•••.•.•........ 2 Sam. t\: 1-12. 

<October HI. David's Thunksgi ving Prayer ......•••.•• 2 Sw~l. 7: 18-:W. 
October 26. Sin, ll'orgivGl1PHS nnd Pence .... ... . ...... Plm. 32: 1-11 
November 2. David's HelJelliouB Son.; ............... 2 Sam. lfi:l·-12. 
NovClmb(,r O~ David's Grief fOI' Absalom ...••.•••.•. 2 SUIIl. 18: HHI3. 
Novemher ltl. Dnvid'tl LnHt WordH ....... , ........... 2 Sm~\. 23: 1-7. 
November 28. Soiomon'tl \Vitlo Choico: .......... , ... 1 KingHIl: !i-Ir.. 
Novombor 30. The '1'01;111110 Dodilmt.ed ......... ,., .. 1 KingR 8:li-l-li:l. 
n(>cl~mhor 7. Solomon !lnd the QUf'cn of Sllllba:, , , , .1 KiIlgH ,10: 1'-1:1., 
DecOInbm' U. Solomon's l!'all ..... : ..... _ .. _ .. '" ... 1 Kingtl 11: -i-I:\, 

'I 1 Uoccmbor 21. Clotlo of Solomon'tl Heig11, .......... 1IGugsll:2U·-,la. 
n61'olll~)er 28. Heyiew. 

LESSON Vr.-DAVID'S GIUEli' li'OR ABSALOM. 

after a very brief delay, follows wit.h Amasa as captain Behold, another man runn'ing alone . . And. ·the king 
of his hosts. A battle is iliullillent .. The king .divides said, He ((.lso b1'ingeth t·idings. And the watchman' 
his urmy under three captains, but is not himself allowed sald, ll[~th:inketll, the .. running of the-/oremost is like' the 
to go into battle. His soldiers win, h decided victo·ry. runn'ing 0/ Ahimat;z.z the son of Zadok. Every runner 
Absalom meets with an accident whioh results in death, hus his peculiar gait, and henoe in the desire to recognize 
and his body is thrown into n pit amI covered with the messenger he gets n. very close observation of the 
Rtones.JIis army Heas 111 dismay. -\Vhen t.lu,", news comes peculiar gait of the approaching messenger before he 
t.o Dllv\d he is tined with doep grief O\'er the death of clln be otherwise recognized. The anxious king said at 
his son; he hail givon strict orders' to spare Absalom's onee, if it be Ahimaaz his message is good tidings for 
life. he is a good mun" Thus. he \vas comforted again. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
. ,V. 28. Autl Ahimaaz called and said unto the king, 
All i.~ 'well. rrhis phrase, "All is well," is equul to the 

V. 18. Now Absalom, i:n his life-Ume hdti (!It.-ell; ctw.l word ponce. And he Jell down to the earth 'Upon his 
'/'(~(ll'ecl up /01' himself a pllla1', wh'ich 'iH in the king'.~ fiH'e b('/u1'e the ldng, tl,nci sm:d, Blessed l)c the Lm'd th!/ 

.. L' S 'bb tl--2 N b 9 1'';'' \..1 () i I m1. l' God, etc~ His heart wus full' of J'oy fol' the meSSflae 

.L' 0-1'- a a t-tIU?I, Ot'C'tn e'/~ ,- DO. ,-----1 ( .If -(~.---.J.....u..e-.lOCalJ'l .~~~u:~I..~~~~L~~~~J~~:v .. ~~I:L...~~JI~J.:\:;g~~::.........lwhllilil1i~iTrui:lll1j~f~1~i· .. ~~;.;.::,~U;;;;~;~'h_;:;~~~~~:~.,,~:---~-..1 

SCIUPTUltE LESSON .. -2 8.\1\1. 18 : 18-:1:1 •. 

IH. Now Absalom: ill 'hi8 lifn-tillH', hnd taken nnd l'earml np fill' 
himtlelf n pillar, which is in tho kil1g'N linlo; for he tmid, 1 hllVlI llO 
lion to koe)! illY nllllW in l'oll\ombrimen; Ilnd he elllll,d t.he pillaI' 
aftor his OWlluume; mul it i8 lIullnll1uto this dllY Abllulom's PIlle!l. 

19. Theu Nllid Ahimanz, Hill Hon of Zadok, Lnt. me now run nud 
bellI' the king tidingt:l, how Umt tlw l ... ol'd huth UVlmgou him of 11 i:-; 
onoll\ill~ . 

:W. And Jonh said unto him. ThOll Hhalt. not bOll l' tillingt:l thiN dllY, 
hut. thou Hhnlf. bOHr t,idin/o(H anot.!ll1r day; hut, thili day thou' shult, boal' 
110 t.idingl'l, bl'\0ulltlo the king'H tlon itl doml." , . .. 

:,H. rehon tillill ;ronh tn CIlHhi, <to, toll t.h., kin~'\"lmt, thon hm"t, Roon. 
Aud CUi:lhi bowod hilllt\oH unto Joab !lnd rull.' . 

~2' Tll('n snid Ahimtlllz, tho flOll of Zadok, yot,I\/o!iaill to Jonb, Bllt. 
howHoo"(II'. lot. 1Il0, 1 pruy tlIf'O, alflo rUIl aftor (, 'utllu. And.J nab tlllid, 
\Vlwrofol'(1 wilt 1.holl rUll, illY Ron, Hl'oing t,hat. t.hou hll8t no tillingH 
l'oady( 

:!:I. BIlt. howHo()ytlr, :-laid hn, lot. 1110 1'1\11. Ancl ho ~mid unt.o him, 
Hun. Thou Ahi:ll11111. rail In' the way of (·he plain nnd oymrun CUHhi. 

:!l. And David t-\I\t hntwel~n t.ho t,,:n gatt'H; !Lnd tho wl\t.chman wont. 
up 1.0 tho roof over tho g-lIhl IInto the Wllll, llnd liftml liP his eYt~~, 
alii! lookl'll, nnd L,ohold a 1l\:\lI running alonl'.. . 

2;-,. And the wlItdlluan el'icll, nUll t.old Uw king. And t.ho kill~ 
Rnill, If hI' hl1 alollo (hom iH tilliug'H in hiH mouth. And Jlll Cl1nlll 
aplll'l1 a111l lirOW 1I01lr. 

!!Ij. Aud l.h(, wah-hnmn HllW !\nothl'r man \'nnning-; nntl t.l1O wakh
limn l'alletiuutlllhll IIOl'lm\nUll :mitl, Bohohl, anot.her mUll ruuning 
alone. A IItl tho king Imid./ ron [HlI LU'ill got h tiding-H. 

:n. And the wutdumm Haid, l\1ot.ldukot.Jilho 1'1I11nil1~ 'of tlll1 foro-
mORt. iR liko thn rnnning of Ahimanz, t,ho 80n of ZI\(lnk, .\.nll t.lll' 
killg saitl, Ho is 'a good lllUll lLud eOlllot.h wit,h g-ood t idin/otH. 

:!,~. And Ahinumz (,llll'~ll, and said unto tlH' king, All i8 woll. Alld 
Ill' fl,ll down to the (lILl,th upon hil:' fncn bl,fi\l'l' (ht' king, atul Hllid. 
B11't'lHl'll btl till' Lord thy Ood, which hath ,lillliVl'\'e1I UI) tl\l1 mOll that. 
li ft .',l II (l t.hni l' hallciagaillRt. my lord t Ill' king. 

2\1. And thn kinr, Haid. II:' tlw young \lUlU Ah~aloll1 Hllfo? AmI Ahilll
Ul\Z 1\1l8wered, \\ IIl'Il .foah I:'ont til(' kin~'N I:'l'l'\'IUlt, lUlll mo, t.hy 
sUl'vunt, I 81\W 1\ gn'nt. tumult" bu( 1 knew not, \Vlml, it. wnt\, 

:10. And the king Haid unto him, Turn lLi:lidl1 nnd ~tnnd hero. And. 
Iw t·\1rlll'd IU'lido and AtoOll st·i II.' . 

:11. And hlllwltl, l'\U:1hi ('tUne; IUHi l ~\l~hi HHid, 'ridings, my IOl'd 
tho king: rot,thn Lord hnth IlVl'lIgt'li thel' thiH day of nil thom lhnt 
rOHn up ll/-taiuHt. tlll1o. ' 

:I:!, And t.he king HuitI unt.o Cushi\ 11'1 t.ho young mlln AbNalom Atlfl': 
Anll rUHhi l~1I8WOro(l, 'rim ~memll'8 of my lord Hit' king, nmi all 
t.hat. rise nw,llllst then to ,1(\ th(>e hnrl. btl 1\ .. ", thut ~'()l1lll>! mUll if.. 

:13. AmI the kilH~ · .• ml IUlll'h mOYl'd, and went 1\11 to th" l'llam
her ovor till' J.(ute, and wept; l\nd nM ho WNlt, thUA he slli<l, 0 my 
HOll Abt-ll\lom! lilY HOIl! illY ~on, AbHulom! Would <loti 1 hnd tlit·d 
for t.heo, 0 A b81\lOill, my SOil, my AIm! 

GOLDEN TEXT.-A foolish son Is a grief to his father and bitter
ness to her that bear him .. Prov.17:2fI. 
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DAIJ..Y HOME READINGS. 

2 Sam. 18: 18 ... a:1. The bitternoss ofpureutnl gri~~f .. 
:2 8nm. 17: 1 ... 14. Counter-plotting against Absalolll: 
~ Sam. 17: 15-2H. Duvid in peril, 
2 Sam. 18: 1-17. AbsalolU.'s1inal battle .. 
2 Sam. in: 1-2:3. David's return desired. 
2 Sum. IJ).: 24.-4:lDavid's r.ettirn welcomed. 
2 Sam. :22,: 1-51. Pra'ises fordoliveranel). 

INTRODUCTION. 

hood of .Ternsalom,nnd most likely in the vall(lY of J el;losh- waH lL 

aphat, He eroctod this pillar himself beoimse ho bad e\'ont whieh he ll')W reported to David, the divine favor 
no sons to survive him nnd to erect such n monument. of God towat~ds David. 
ufl()r his death. rrhis monumont wus in existence when V. ~D ..:ili,d, the king said, Is the yo'lt'ng 'ma.n AbsaiO'ln 
thi~ record was written, but. has long' since boen lle- safer) And Ahimaaz a.lu;wel'ed, vVhen Joab sent tlw 
st.l'oyed or nt least lost sight of. kt:n!J'.~ .~el"l.:wli, awl me, thy se7'vant, I saw (t g1'(Xtt t'u 

\ T I"" '1'1 ./ 11' fJ .1 Z l. 7 It· JU.llit, buf 1 knew not what it was. We ,hav.e, in this '. ;'. . len sal( .. nmaaz, It' ·SOI/. UJ .Af{ ,(i/,', .• t' 'IJIf: 

1I0ll' '/'1£11. and b{~(JJ' the kina titUng.~, how thai the Lf)l"(i quest.ioll of David, an expression of his deep solicitude 
iI,ath crt'en[1ed him of hi.q clwmies: Zadok was at. this for tho ~mfety of that son who hnd made him so Dlueh 
time one of the chief priests und was in ,chnrg(;' of tIlt' troublo and sorro\\!. But tho answer is evasive; .. Ahim
Mosaie tabernaele which was now at Gibeou, It short dis- aaz claims to know nothing of the fncts; or in other 
tnnel' from Jerusalem. Abiathnr, of the hOllso of Eli, words, ovadeH the answer and leaves the fact to be 1'e
was also at this time (l. chief priost. Thos(~ t.wo ehief ported by the other messenger very near. 
priests had nccompanied David on his retroat from J'eru- V. 30,31. r:rhe h:ing directed Ahimaaz to stand aside, 
salolll, thus sl1Pwing' tlwir renl loyalty to him. rnleir and at this mOlllent Cushi (~ame; and C'ltshi sldd, Tid
sons, Ahimanz und Jonathan, were employed to eonvt)yiHg."{, '1Il!l lord the ki1lg: J01' the L01'd hath avenged thee 
intelli~Ollee bet.ween the city and the l~:il)g. :2 Sam. 1() : this clay of all them thatl·().~e up against tlwe. His re
ill). AhimIlHz,. who was a Heet runner, was enger to be port was very similar to t.hat of Ahimanz, designed· to 
t.ll0 bearN' of dis}lutehes on this occasion, and carry the Rssure the king in the briefest words that his army had 
first. news of the victory to David. He at ono,e attributes entirely' overcome the army of Absulom. 
Ull~ vietory tn t.he Lord, and underst.ands by it that the V.3:2 . ..:lnd the k1:ng sa:id . unto Ou,shi, Is the yo'ung 
Lord vindicates David's righteous cause. man ,.:llmalom safeP .And Oushi answet'ed, 'The enemies 

V. :20. And Juab:w hi u.nto him, Tlw'/l. shalt nut bea/' (~r 'Illy lO1'<l the k'i'1lg, and flU that rise ag(J,'tllst thee to do 
tidinm~ Iii. ,'I da!!, but tilou sha7t bear t-idi'llg.~ anothcl' thc(" l/'Itd, be as f/mt young 'nutn 1:.~. rl'his reply is very 
dall. bceoluw the kings . .,on is (lead. .Timb adroitly made, and leaves no doubt in David's mind as to 
knew vmy woll how deeply David would be atfeded by the sud fute of his son. 
tIll) IWWS of his son's death. 11'01' some reason he pre- V. :lao .And the king was -mueh 'moved, and went up 
fl,rred to delay tho sending of this sad news, possibly fv tht' l'lwlIlbt't· over t4e !late, and 'Wel)t .. and as he u'ent 
hoping that David might hear of it by some other ugeney. thus h.~ sn;id,· () my ,~on Absalom! m.y son! 1ny son, AlJ
Ahimaaz had constnntly been employed to bear good salomI lFonld God 1 had di(~dJol' thee, 0 Al)salom, my 
nows, but this communication is too sad for him to em'ry SOil, 1II!1 son! rrhe expressions of David on receiving this 
to so int.imate n friend. sud announcement unveils the uepths of his love for his 

\ T ')1 7',) 'd J, l to C l' a t II tl k . rebellious son. 'rhOll~"h he had suffered intensely from • ... • 1(,/1. ,~a.l., oa) ,u.~ 11., 0, e I.e 'lug e 

what thou, hast seen. And Cuslti bowed kimself' u.nto tho ingratitude and cruel treatment of that son, yet, his 
.loab and ran. ' 'l'his messenger was selected for this father-love was deep an,d fervid. He would gladly have 
special work probably, first, because he was a very swift given his own life if he could thus have saved the life 
ruuner, and second, becnuse he 'was a black man Hnd of his SOl1. We have here an example of 'the power in 
would t.husindicate by his tirst appearance that his love to forgive the sorest offenses that ever come ill hu
communication was n sad one. rrhe directions given to man life. 

CHRIST;S QUESTION TO THE JEWS. 
(Continued from first page.) 

----~-~---------------

him are \"ery speeitic, he is charged to tell exactly what 
he has seen. .:llld Cusfu: bowed himse7f u.nto Joab a.nd 
ran .. ,J3~' this humble attitude of bO\ .... ing himself unto 
JOllb"he eventtlll.lly p~edges himself to obey the order 
vory strictily. he has all power In heaven alld""earth; thrones) 

v. ~:2. 'Plwn sa:id Aldmaaz ..• letnw, I pra.y thee donliniOlis, principalities are subject to him, 
a.l:w J·lt1/. (fj'lm' Cu,,-;/d. Ahimaaz could 'uot endure the and, he is the head over, and heir of, all things. In our last lesson one of thl' most unnatural pictures of 

human life was brought to our view, n son illfatuut.ell 
with pride, self-fluttery and wicked ambition, carefully 
laying his pinns to dethrone his father. David's sop 
Absalom took advantnge of his position and acquaintance 
with all the chief men of Isruel, und. entered into a deep 
conspiracy which culminated ill a simultaneous uprising 
of wicked ~nd deceived men throughout the whole natioll. 
David was suddenly surprised by the announcement 
that Absalom had been crowned at Hebron, as king of 
Israel, and was prepared to I?-arch against him with the 
purpose of taking Jerusalem and establishing himself on 
the throne of his father. There seemed but one thing 
left for him to do and that was to retreat without auy 
delay and leave the city to hiB ungrateful son and his 
wioked conspirators. His retreat is graphically portrayed 
in the 15th, 16th, and 17th chapters of 2d·Samuel. With 
his famous guard of 600 Dlen and all his family. except 
ten women were left to keep the palace. Davidtakes 
his departure from the city down throngh the valley of 
Kedron and up the slope of Mt. Olivet, over into the 
plain of Jericho. It was a day of great sor~ow to tha 
people of Jerusalem. They first proposed that he should 
take with him the ark of thecoYenant, but he declined 
to do that for that would virtually break up the system 
. of.Dati~nal. wor~hiJl. . Dll vid meets with several..inCidents 
dllr:.Dg his fPtreat "'hich~F,*,m to fhow, tbedeptho( ani 

thought that nny one else should be more loyal to the 
.. king t.han himself; he de-mad this service an honorable What think ye of Christ, the greatest of .all 
service and was not willing to be deprived of it. Joab prophets, highest of all priests, but most power
would seem to ~isunde him by saying to him that there fnl and most glorious of all kings? Alas that 
was no neod for his service. so many should say we desire not the know ledge 

. mbshy which haa ~u cherished" by bis ener;nies.; He 
finally makes an encampment in the plain of. Jerioho~' not' 

. far ,from the Jordan, and ,awaits the reports from Jeru-

V. 23. But hotVso€t,'el'. safd he, let me "'IW. And he' of his ways, and reject his teachings, trample 
sald.'unfo him, Run. Then Ahfm.aaz ran by the way of 
th.c plalu, a;ld o'peri'an Ouslti . . The probability is that under foot his blood, and shut the door of their 
h~ took a more direct route and on that account was hearts that the king of glory may not enter 
ennbled to reaoh the king in advance of the other mes- in .. Their actions, which speak' louder than 
senger. any words, send up to the highest heavens the 

v. 24. 'And David sa,t betwee,1. the ttvo gates: and answer to the question of wliat they think of 
the 'Z(..'atchman -went, 'liP to tlte 'roof over the ga 'e unto Christ. ' I , 

tht-! wall, and lifted 1.tp his eyes, a,nd looked, and behold 
a m.an '1'1.tn:nin{/ alone. There was an open space be- 3. What think ye of Christ Rsaa_example, a' 
tween the outer and inner gates and it was in this space pattern for our imitation?' The most, faultless 
that David took his position while waiting for the re- life ever. led by man was that which he lived in 
port from the batt'e field.' The watchman took l;Jist:he days of p.is Hesh. Formeekriesssildhumility, 
place in the tower over the outer gate where he might .'.. ",','" 
observe the approaching messenger. From this position ~~comPanied .. ' wi~h '. anunti:riilg:; ~esl"fo~ -his ' 
he saw ,in the distanoe a single man comiDg at the: father's gh)rysud benevo~e~ctr:to;m.en~,t()g~ther 
height of his ,speed.' with Ii patieIi.t:endui-s,nce .' ottinsult,~ncl.,~r.ong. 

V. 25., And tlw,10atcli,nia,a. cried, .t~u(l told the king; ,NOOnefbEt.s ever:sttainedtothe p~rfection;ol his 
And the kingsqid,: If lu~ be ,a.lone't'h'e,:e, is tidings in' )~e., ):Ie' !di~n.osin,~e~thEtt,W8ifguile~:fonnQ in 
h1'S motitl~.····' And' he .' came' Ctpace," a1id dretv. near. "his' mOllt1i~· 'H«fw88"h~f\ '\He \visllilir£lef:is j . he 
David W88 very anxiou.s about 'tI:i~battl~, and'of course" "" ... Y, "':' , .. -., l, -~', ", .. ><c,· . • " 

verysharp'in'ws, iudgineli~,'~~ the .. Hrstcq.dications, of was undefiled.: ',. _W:.b.en.:"he\i8~;revireanie;i~v'i~ed . 
th' wh' b uld .. ,··th . . f~9~:~a~~'7,,'Wil.e#,:he;'s~:kete4:Ae;:~hreate~ednot, 
'm:ni::C~:wer:£r!~ti~09a~~tli~~:~~i·ih~'btit:··:coDiUift~dtiB~~Ht~J~ft·liirt.~(,·;tb·~'::{j\idgeth . 

. . . '", .' - ", ," ,".' - . 
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righte-oU:sly~Hehowed his head mee,dy in death. shall awake the dead from the long slumbe.rs of 
He dratil,( the hi tter'cnp event<> the dregs, . saying the tomb 'alid s u rumon' them beforeh is' har, and 
to 1,iis'ffither;; "Not my 'will butt-hine bedol1e~" that then'he will award to·all their doom,-how 
and with h'~s dyi~g brenth prayed for hi~ enemies, . will onihearts endure' the terrors. of that· day? 
"Father, forgive' them." . What ;an~x8mple! Seated on his great white throne, havingdn his 

, Whatu pattern for 'our imitation!' Would all head .mally· crowns, the heavens and the'earth 
men imbibe,this spirit of meekness and forbear~ trembling at his presence, he will pronounce 
ance.and benevolence, heavenwoulc1 be' hrought~ those solemn words which will send' a thrill of 
down upon earth and the :life of Christ would be joy or a thrill of despair through every heart, in 
manifest in alL' But, alas! how few th~nkenough that vast assemblage. What will then be thought 

. of Christ to arm. themselves with the same mind of Christ? Those who became his disciples 
which was in him, oi-to walk as hewalked-t6· hera and served him faithfully in anticipation 
take him for their pattern and esteem it their of this 'glorious reward, will, from' that time 
highest glory to' be like him. Multitlldes are forth, sing the everlasting song of praise to the 
willing to. believe that he is the Saviour and the Lamb that was slain, who washed them from 
only Saviour, who yet will neither seek his sal- their sins by his olood, and made then1 kings 
vation nor walk in his steps. It is only those and priests to God forever. Whilst those who 
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child, are responsible for his preparation for the 
battle of life. 

3-. An' education is ,essential to the highest 
success in life. Marl; is more than an animal 
and should be fitted fdr more than "bread win
ning." Without a thorough' training, a boy is 
limited in. all his· future life. He cannot be' 
~hat he otherwise would be if his early training 
IS neglected. . '. . 

4. An education' of the right sort is a safe
guard against evil habits and practices. Many 
boys go to the bad because they have no access 
to the higher means of enjoyment. . Mental 
culture opens the way to pleasures that no conr.se 
of sin can afford. 'fhe best safeguard against 
evil is within. Education acts as a sort of vac
cination against· loathsome moral diseases. 

5. An education is the best investment you 
can make for your son. Nothing' you. may 
leave him will can be half so valuable or 

o as f nD, n e of his ways, aud . 
education is a investment. It glves prom-

as the '~ord their righteousness and strengt.h, would not t.hat he should . reign over them, will ise of that which now is and that which is to 
that seek to he like him and to walk in his steps then discover to their everlasting confusion and· come. 
that shali find acceptance with hin1 at last. sorrow, the truth of his declaration, "He that H. The process of education bring8 young 

4; . What think ye of Christ as a friend?, In believeth not the Son shall not see life, but the people into contact with the best influences. 
tl f G l b'd I A boy receives an impulse to be and to do by asso-this particular w. e' cannot form too high an wra 1 0 ou a 1 et 1 on him." 

ciatillg with his ambitious fellows. He has high 
opinion of hiIn, he is a friend that sticketh closer Oh, my friends" the opinions of all concern- ideals constantly presented to him in what he 
than a brother, his love is stronger than death. iug Christ will be great.ly changed 011 that day. studiEiS and in those with whom he studies. 
To show ~lOW much more enduring is the tie In the ey(~s of his saints he will appear more 7." There is nothing great 011 earth but man, 
which binds him to his people than the strOllg- glorions than their utmost imaginations ever .and nothing great in man but luind." Life should 

be spent in quest for the best, and the best is at
est human tie,' this question is asked in Holy before conceived, and they will realize to the tainable only by the help of the powers of man 
Scripture, "Can a' woman forget her sucking full extent how blessed it waf,' to have him for developed to .the highest degree. . 
child that she; should not have compassion on their Lord, their friend, their judge. 1Vhilst rrhe con elusion of the whole matter is, that 
the fruit of her womb? Yea,they may forget, blit· those who despised him on account of his lnuu- parents must educate their children, or fail in 
I will not forget thee."Tbe pledges of this ble bil'~h in the lnanger,' or his ignominions their highest duty. 
friendship are written in letters of blood and death 011 the cross; will then be filled with the---------------------------
may be seen and read of 'all men. ,YO'll have deepest awe at the majesty of his presence, or RON. L. U. HUMPHUEY, the new Governor of 
only to raise your eyes to Calyary and read in overwhelmed with 'terror at his angry frown. Kansas, ill his inaugural lnessage to the Legis
characters of living light this. sentiment wit.hWhat will they think of Christ when they hear laturo says: " As an' issue in Kansas politics, re-

. sulnnission of constitutional· prohibition is us which thewhol.e crosssePlns radiant, H Great(~r him say" "Depart ye cursed into everlastinU' d 1 1 TIl' f . ..... eal as savery. 1e sa oon 1S a actor In poli-
love hath no man than this, that R man lay down fire?" 'V ill they think he is a hard Inflstor, a tics, as a Inoral iniquity, has been outlawed, and 
his life for his friends." '\Vhat more could he . crnel, unfeeling judge? No, their own conscience make a.fugitive and va,gabondon the face of the 
have done to serve you thall .. he has done? And will approve the sentence. He has only been earth, or that part of it within the territorial 
is he Iiot now manifesting the mos't tender solic- faithful to his own word. They were forewarned limits of Kansas." . 
itude for your eternal interests, not only in and would not give heed, they now reap the ---------------- .. -- ------ .... 
lnaking continual intercession for us, but also fruit of their doings. 011, to think o~ Christ BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 
in the frequent and pressing invitations he sends now as we ought to think, to feel t~wards him ~ARPER'S New Monthly ~fagazine for November is a 
you to,-come to him that you may have life? as .. we ought to feel, to act, td do for him what welcome visitor to our table. "rrhe Mexican Army" is 

. d a leading article, and describes the success ,of President But in.the hour when all human friendships we ought to 0, and to be obedient in all things 
Diaz in organizing and disciplining t~e military forces of 

prove unavailing, when those we love. here and to his commandments, remembering his dying that country. "A Century of Hamlet" gives ahiatory 
who love us can extend to us no help, in tha . love to us as' he directs, "Do this in remem-. of that masterpiece, from the younger Hallam, who pre
hour when the heart and Hesh both fail, to have brance of me,"-this will secure for us present sented it for the first time in New York, Nov. 26, 1761, to 
'his presence nigh, and his cheering voice whis- peace and eternal joy, the witness' of a good Edwin Booth's first appearance in the same character 

. , Nov. 26, 1861. "YOl:k" is an interesting ,i11ustrated 
. pering in our ears, "Fear not, I am with thee, conscience now, . and hereafter the plaudit; article on that old English town. "The State of Colom-
be not dismayed, I am thy God, this, morta.lity "Well done good and faithful servant, enter bia" is an account of theUresources, and social,politieal' 

. which death is ·hringing .. lIPon thee shall be thou into thejoy of· thy Lord." c"" and ecenoniic condition of that country. Other interesting 
. \ swallowed up of 'life, . and tliou shalt enter into . Let us bring this subject' home to ourselves, articles are given with fine illustrations.' The poetry is 

the joy of, the Lord " This is friendship divine, and. ask the question, What do I think of Christ; good, and editorial departments are full. 
a friend in such need is' a friend indeed.' Who will I give him a sincere and hearty welcome on SOME time ago, we gave an extended notice of the 

h · - G' d hId h S bb h f Oarmina Sanctorum, a colle<?tion of Hymns and Tunes would notsnjoy his frien:dshipthen, and have tIS, . 0 's . 0 yay, tea at 0 the Lord, for public worship, published by the enterprising firm 
the Saviour near his dying couch, does anyone and throwing wide open the doors of my heart, of A. S.·Barnes &,00., 111 and 113 William Street, New 
thinklt wlll,be safe to have 'him at that time say, '" Come in thou King'of glory, come in,and York. The names of the Rev. Drs'. Hitcheo,ck, Eddy and 
anythillg h~t a.' fri~nd? reign supreme in my affections?" Methinks the Mudg,e, as editors of the original Carmina is sufficient 

, t . f S bb t.h d t th guarantee for the superior excellence of all their selec-
5 ... What think, ye of' Christ 'as the judge of re. ur~ .0 .' e.very. ~ a I - ay pu s . anew e tiona. There now comes to us a Baptist edition of this 

quick and dead?' As jt'is 'sppoiilted unto all ,q~estlon.~~.al~ w;lthln t~e sound of the gosp~l, work, under the name of "The People's Praise Book." 
men' on.~e'fu: die and afterdeatjl the judgment,: "Wb~t t~lnk ye.?f ChrIst?'" . The great day IS 'The revisers are the, Rev. Henry M.Sanders,and Rev. 
so Go.d .. hath 8:.p.~oip.ted ~. ,~aYln the .. which ~e 8;pp~oac~lng,-hls second apP?arance;-when Dr. Geo. O. Lorimer, men who need no recommendation 

I ~. ... Ch t II tell us all what h th k f amongBap' tists. The. hook is s.omewhatabridged, con-
will j»~ge ,th~. ;w,oddby that, p1~~'! whom he .hath, .;;~ '.Wl all . t h' : . the. In s 0 us. taining 769 hymns,479 tunes, completEdndexes, etc. The 
appoirited\thatallmay.rec~iveacoording ,to: tha~ :' . f8y ;.e me~ :Wl JOY aq.d not with, 'binding, presswork, etc., are :first':clas8 throughout, and 
which they have done in the body, whether' it grle.· men an en. . . the publishers offer, free returnable copies. to all who 
he good: or ;bad.: ;'1iijis';is-thegreat;day:iforwhich; ". . .... : ............ ' .. ' . .... '. '.: . wish;toexamine ,th~m wi~~a vi~:wto their introduction. 

all oth~r_:_';dS;y~i fw~r~~m'~d~; !'the
I

\ ~s~ttring; ~pdf 'REAS()N WHY YOU SHOULD EDUCATE YOUR; CHIL- ~~:i~:\~ed~6:~.en~h:r~!:~:~:ar~!gr~g~:,n:l~nir~.:' 
eveil't: o~~r~~:~p{iqH#i,)~~{ *~X~ra~;~i~\;,4es~~py for'. . i.' ,'. ..:)J~ EN.)" ';,' "~i , most' ~xt~nsive hymii; and t~ne'- book publishe~s 'in this 

ete;tni~y.,'j;B,~~'~·:w4o;i~1;l~N;f-q~i.,q~11 )ri~dg~?i: :W'(:} i,: :.l:~~~t:is: ,~he·.x:ight;~t;ac4Hd. t~,haye:~'a ~~od a eountry,:andtheir workis'alm<>st wi~~outB n-vat '. ,', 
read tpat tp.eFathe~ ~udgeth no ;;m8:ly~bu.,t ~hath, prepar~tiontorJif~,as he;ia _capahl~'of_' rec~iying. '. . .! .' ! .'. , 

('on;a~i~~lI.lljl1dgment,~~the, son,; that. 3,~:hej~i E:ve~y\cllild ;nE.LB aigreilt~r' or' less . ~~p8.citY )for an' . A College In Every t-tome. . ;-' . i 

_ theJheitl'(jfJ"}lrl . '.; •... . 'the'judger ~ffall~ led:uo~ti6it aria: '~tip~0 ,·thA1:'degre;e: bf: ,his'fitriess)it ',. For;severaLYear$-past;.the:.Bl1yant &iStratton College, '. 
and~ttJ~.'tOI.hith . . '. I ·t~;' . '1m": lis 'hie\jng-ht1oo'l.'eCelve:;( r'li\iJ; .'. 'i:' < 'h'as~~twithgr~at 8~c~$8'i~ .gi:y~nginstructiol(by Jijai)" . 
. . '. " ..... ,' . "{ .. .. . . . "~ ,2~lriEt is th~;.duty.:.ofh;; ~/parpiltjoifumishthe ed~ ,at the .~'~~9~~!5~~C:X>~:k~~~n,g~,l,:J~~in,~;r,~~fI'{F' 

°i·that. . .. ' ' .. 88a:rightto ha~e.' ." ·.~rlthmetlCt Shorthand,eto. ThemethOd.-
. ,with :jmpunity, ". '. . is 'higHl;f cOtbm~n&edbfh:iIn~8"dfjiii-' - ' 

oa:llf~Et',t;lb~~,n,fj.ttii ....... "'; .... -..... ;.,;., .tie';tstite:l oi"ll-t,het'lcp . . ~pa~tiblllara ·,wi-ite· tiS1CJ n~, Bry'8bt; ~c.Y :,' !. ': 

8r,4~bJ"mtel;!7~it;lti'~!;,i~rw!l1pj J.JllQlBe.~tMel1~iIl:flfdblll~ti \~·Jt1<M!.ell~w.JlP,(;h8:t:~u.rEes:JJ;)(~Q~fj.,bJteb~t9·t .. ' ~1J,ei,t~'jngrot, ;';!'; ,449, :Main: St.,. 8uffalo, ,N.:Yi.; :' . .eiroular8·'free.' c, ,;' 

'i 
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'Vhile the- peQpiewe~e discu~8ing- the',p~pprietytoEI4. l,I?:il~_,., T,h~'latt~r,- ,'pr~y~~j~«('h~s":buying - '
of erecting a suitable hOUS8:0f. ,yorship for ~neIU.,. t?e C?ld tavern for, aperIIlane~t re~idence. :Mter
s.elves,. the, idea occurred to him to secure a wa~ds; upon'.being ,meallly.·abu~ed by the, lan-: 

ELD. OLIVER PERRY HULL. building for ,the school, which migl}t also' &uswer. ~uageof :the clefeated mall" hie said, _ ;" Do, y,ou', ' 
ny 'REV. 'f. Iii. E~NS'l'., for' church purposes. ,'This, plan was readily' understand why you ca}lnot, ge.t this p,r(;>perty? " 

_ (Continued). . accepted, and a two f:'tory brick structure, costing 'Itnieans that we do not wl1nt yOJ.l here. "We, can 
In the spring of 1846 he was called to,the about $4~000, -was finished, meeting both ends, get a~ong better without .. ,youthap. with, yqu~ -

pastorate of the First Brookfield Church, N. Y.- desir~d for several, years. It is ' still ,u~ed by T~e s?oner you leave, this neighborhood,. the, 
Here he,labored only one year, as Eld. William the graded high school of ,the place. The con- better it will be for us and. you al~o." They 

, B. Maxson, then preachhlg in 'Berlin, of t.hat tra;ctor~, i~ seems, lost money in. the. erection, were not troubled with,himmuqh, long~r. '"" 
State~ desired to return to his old charge. At and to make themselves g<;>od, they planned, be- He was an ,outspoken anti-slavery man .. ,He 
the close of Eld. Hull's service in this churcll, fore delivering the prqperty to the .owners, to led the 'Valworth Church even before the _Civil 
foul' were baptized, three of whom are still hold a.large ba11 with a supper in the bnild- 1Val', to take a very strong p~sit~ou in a.dopting 
liying. His illfiuenceOll the ungodly and tIle lUg. After protesting to no purpose, Eld. resolutions favoring the abolition, of this great 

/J' 110n-church going e,leIuent was exerted chiefly Hull and some others of the coriulluni- evil in our land. He also induced the North-
~---"-----____ .:th.mugl-:Lhis genial, social nature, and was very ty repaired -to the Academy before the 'Vestern Association of church~sto take similar' 

salutary. It is said that his trait---a fanlily one appointed-hour for the festivities-,---nrm-ed-with- Hgrouuds;-eYB"lr-tu-:-the----eA.---tent--o~,declaloillg,-H:Any----~H 
---of great fondness for horses was exhibited such persuasive arguments as clubs, intending, one not pledged against slavery by his votecom-
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here in a marked degree. He was a good judge if occasion required, to defend the edifice from mits an act which ought to exclude him ,from 
of the points of this. animal, and very skillful in such desecratioIJ. It is needless to say that themelnbership ill that body which is 'styled the 
lnanaging it. ball was not held, although every arrangement light of the worlel." ... 

In the spring of 1847 we find him again at was perfected for it. Perhaps this is what Jude (To be continued.) 
Albion, working on a salary of only $200, as its enjoined, when he wrote, "And of some have ~_-~.:.:..~_.::.:::....:.._=_=~:::---.------------.- .. --- .. -- c______ , 

first pastor. He was cOlnpelled here to exercise compassion, making a difference; and others 
the most rigid econolny in supporting his fatnily save with fear, pulling them out of the fire." 
--11 fate which often falls to 'ministers in the 'Vhile residing here, Eld. Hull built a large 

early stages of the establishment of a church, 
and for which the church subsequently owes a 
great debt of gratitude. Soon after he was 
licensed to preach here, he was traveling in Ken
tucky with a superior horse. He was accosted 
by some one, "What is your animal, worth?" 
He replied, off-hand, "Fort.y dollars." Presently 
the officers of the law came to arrest him for 

house, designed for rooming students, so that 
the school might not be erippled in this respect. 
This is one of the evidences to show that the 
cause of education, both elelnelltary and higher, 
had an earnest supporter ill him. 

A LABOR OF LOVE .. 

In the archives of the British and 'For~ign 
Bible Society maybe seen a curious copy of the 
New Testament, whose production was indeed 
a lahor of love. It' is all written by hand, but 
by no means elegant.ly done, the crude; cramped 
chirography betraying the toilsome patience of 
one litHe used to the pen rather than the rapid 

The calIse of temperance fonnd him to be an dexterity 9£ a professional copyist. 
ardent advocate. In Walworth was kept a tavern, !his singular vohllne is the work of a poor 
called by hhn on account or its color, "Old Red IrIsh laborer, whose education was better than 

stealing, but he laughed at thl~m, saying, "I Lion," \vhich freely dealt out alcoholic drinks, his advantages, and whose thirst for the Word 
ha ve not offered to sell the horse for that price." when he first settled over the church. He be- of God conq uered every difficulty to obtain it. 
On showing them his license to preach he was gan to deliver temperance lectures, and some of In the county of Cork, when copies of the 
permitted to proceed on his journey without any the people shrned the pledQ'e of t.otal abstinence. scriptures in the native language were a novelty 
f tl I t to I:> l't tl '-, ~ and a rarity, a Protestant peasant learned that· 
'ur leI' mo es a Ion. er laps I wason 1e same He tU'2'e/l tllem to elLlI~t sue'·ll supeI'vI'sors of the f h' . I b '-" '- '--'- Ol1e 0 IS nelg 1 Ol~, a country gentlenlan~ 
trip that he was passing a house where he heard town as would not grant licenses' to sell liquor. owned a copy of the New Testament in Irish, 
a baby crying lustily. lIe stopped and entered In his lectul'es he was uIlcommonly skillful in and went to his h011se to ask the loan of th~ 
t.he house, and addressed the mother," Good relating apt anecdotes. This is a sample, apply- boole. 
Indy, please let Ine hold your child a few lninutes." ing to persons frequenting saloolls: A man Ollee " 1Vhut would you do with· it, my man r" said 

- After looking at him earnestly to see whether put cherries into u barrel of whisky, and after the gentleman, kindly, but in some sUl'prise. 
she could trust hiIn with her darling, she gave selling the liquor he threw the pits of the "I would rade it, sir;' and if ye'd let me 'ave 
it into his hands. He tended it a few moments itthat long I'd write it off, an' be kapin' a copy 

cherries away. Some turkeys happened to eat 0' me own." . 
and it was soon fast asleep. Thereupon he laid these pits and became cl~ad drunk.· They lay' "Why, how could you possibly do that ?' "ex-
it down and bade her good day.. The last he around the door of the houEie as though they claimed the gentleman, still more surprised. ' . 
saw of her she was standing in the dOQr watch- d d Th 1 d 'th . thO " I cnn rade alld write, sir." were . ea . e a y, seeIng em In. IS state, u ..• 

ing him riding away, doubtlesB wondering thought she would save at least their feathers," But where would you get .the paper? " 
whether he w. 8B"·not a messenger from above. and h . kIth S' . th b t "I would buy it, sir." . .'. '.__ ~. . , .'. '. ' . ~ ___ ~ ___ .~o s e pl~ e~ __ em. oon ey egan 0 "And pen and ink?". .. 

. . 'VhIle ~t A.I~IOll helectu.re~ at'-t~mes on tl~e reCOVeT from t~eir in~xlcat1oil,sho-wi~g-:siglls of " Faith, I'd buy them too, sir~" 
Sab~mth qlu~stIon. On c~rtaIu. pOIn~s of thIS returning life by winking and b1ink~ng.,. Then "But yon have no place nor convenience to" " 
subJe~t, p~rtlCu.larly the Inc-onslstenCles of the they looked arouud to discover where they were, do snch work. How would you manage that? " 
OppOSIte VIews, he was seldom excelled by other and stood upon their feet, looking in astonish~ "'Aht~en, where there's a will there's a way. 
advocate~. An a~ed Seventh-day· Baptist re- 111ent at each other and at thenlselves .. Presently ::Yb~~??l::' hOllor wouldn't be willin~ to lInd 

celltly saId that Ins addresses on the Sabbath they s'tarted away, calling out excitedly, "Quit, "Well, well, really, ~y man, I don't know . 
were the best he ~yer heard. Perhaps, in an quit, quit." . where I could get an()ther C(H)Y, and I should 
argument or debate, he . was more severe than feel reluctant· to let the volume goout:of Ihy'· 
his brother Nathan, but much less so than his . To the tavern-keeper he told this ~tory, with house, especially for so long IJ. time. Youm~ght, 
.brother Varnum. He was incisive enough to its effective personal application: Two men come here and'read it, 'you know." .. 
make a strong point, but not to such a degree as were at serious variance "'ith each other. On The poor peusaD:i was ,evidently di~appointed~ 
to destroy his power. Afterwards, at the close of meeting, one of them put his arms loound the But he made one mo:te appeal. ,'. . .... , •. 
a series of lectures on this subject which ,had other's neck, and said, "I love you," and began "Beg pardon, yer honor; bu:t·if ye?d jist allow 
been listened to by good-sized audiences at to hug him tighter, and then he added, "I do me to sit inyel' hallnow~ I cud (!ome

f 

up~ whin , 1 lne wurruk's done in the day, and wciteitoifi in:, . 
~eloit, Wis., he was told by a prominent physi~ ove. you," hugging him still tighter. . :hen the ayenins."· . , " 
Clan .of the place, "Well, ,Eld. Hull, rou have . turnIng to the k~eper, Eld. Hull remarked, My , The, gentleman ,'W8.s ~o. struc;k! ~i~h',~h~lipi~~~:: , 
conVInced us all that the truth is on your side; brother, I am.~~lng to lov~ .:yo~, and l~ve you',~ince,rity ?f-)li~;,h~~,bl~; :~e\igq~L<?~ .t,h,~~ ;h~ ;Was, 
but you must not expect one of us to turn and andlove you WIth all my mIght. Yes, I am go- gra.ntedp.~s_ ,reque~~, ~n4 :fpr ~oIl~~.~'a ,ca,ndle 

" keep your Sabbath." The man'w88 right in his 'ing to love you. to death.:' :rhema~ ev~ntua~ly; and ~ .p~ac,e~}~·~~s' ha11'~~~: ~IJ(rw~~·'r1iej)~br'· 
prediction, a result often ex rienced also i le~ the place, .after . selhngout to a ~lior9ugh- ma~,tIlI lie had ac~u~.l~!. ~~'pl~~>~!~r!t ~~~d.of . 

,otherplaces. .', pe n goingtem~ranceO. liristian, ~he s·.entim.·.en.-'t.of.··'tP.~,',~tew T .. es~~ent., .. ~" .. , -..•. d' ":"t',',./t'.'~h'-' y:,;',.: 1',;· ' 
. • . '. .••. • ' . ...... ...:!' '. '~c" .r..Lm'!any Oil I our ,_.young.rea ~rsl~:" eisame;;' 

In 1851 h~settle~ In charge of the Walworth ·t~eco~munItY?elng .. 8too~glY_.,~aIll~~,h~IP:;!~;tasK"aIid.th~JlJ:say; ifia»-gAt~p.p.~Pllli~}(l9.Ye, (:fqr. ,''. 
qhur~b~:~"\V1S:", ',~'~~firstpasfA)r.' Here, be >re~ ;~18 busu~.ess. Sll~C~ t~at t~~e~nQ,sa~()()nlQ~,puQ..l .. t!te_.:p~eqiH¥srr~~Fd\~q~~4;~~l?l?)~>t8e,~~~I~~~fJ.'~.':i;' 
:,madi~~;,~1~,ll~f:Y~~~:fh"c;-e)o.~ge~~~~ailYOIi~'pl~%, ';~~IO s.r'n"df~~.'ven,d~n~:jhqu, ,o~h, 8S,';',,~~,,1~~~;~,~'~~~,,:: ",~~e,.yq~~~~~~l1~~JWd(.~nwR~~~r:a;';·:)N';)i\i,.J.~lOE,:tU~HJL;\ ' 

···"li'liU' .-.,~" 81 hI," , lh' 'l"L: p~"t7!' ." ,", ., '.' '- :'~' ',.";" "";;',',,', ears ,auerwar .Ilprlnle .. ew,TeSwi.menll 
&n~~~;rd~·:~y,:mo~, L~.,;~8" ~,.pt\t'tO~,."-4~,'. "',', Y~\,i;' J -',:: r;'::. tl;~ i~::;', ; ': ,'-. ,; I. 'ill ii.':":;:":,'; r\vuH~\'reg~~tea:,L:tdHtH~j(jh'~iUln"I~Uiifli'-:iVJlali>'Hl 
A~~t,9Il~ ,ll~~',~nd ,fifty-?o1Je~ ,,' the' <'~\\l~t :".i; ~Ji~efl~v~'~_8~;:w.-~lw()~h,a.li~ntl~an(~?~~e f:~Vtj'tJ1P .1i~'/·iUalttlmcttft"J8Q~:i'l.o~~~~~:.di~iy,~~)q , 

, under his miniafitY.". ,Towal'd:' the, '\~t'~\\tl,t18 .the;~ol1:t1t1Qund"a. l\~e':rt~~re','!.!·H6.H~~~~~*9!.lli~l\fjjh88rl~S~~;:f;i!k~Pt;, iU.!aErra;irefiij~~,IK~~9 .. 
• ta)' here the. Big Foot .A.?8demyw~ 'o~J,l,~~ , ~ ~ lQW ~ha\'.oter., ,~<l'Y.l:\§par\~c~l,tlJ'hQJ.ftU~. ~p~, - , ... ........ . ........ :. ,: . 

, . . ", . , -. . .- ," . 
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,j, WO~KOFTHE' w,. ~·t· U: FOR SABBATH REFORM." ~ENSITIVE IN SPOTS. 

", ,We give th~ f~1Iowing~xtracts from a paper A conscie~ce is a very useful thing. Its pos-

, : .. ~ 

. BUILDING ON THE SAND. 
prepared for th.e Nortonville, Kansas,Convention, session is beneficial, not only to him W;hb has it, 
by Mrs:'Ko.t,e t. ~haw, StateW. C. T., U. S~perin- but to others who may appeal through it to its 
tendent'of Sabbath-observance for Missouri, since owner. As a watch' registers time or, a' ther-

An exchange quo'tes' from the words of Rev. many of ,0Uf readers would not be ,able to see it mometer records the temperature, so dO,es it 
Dr. Strotig~ the' foilowing concerning ,the" civil otherwise., Outlinipg the history in favor of mark andjndicate the state of affairs in the spir- ' 
S, abbath": ,- I" , , , 

,Sunday, Mrs. Shaw said: ' itual world. As an alarm notifies a household of ' " r ',' , ,': "',,, ",,' , 
Rey~ J~shua Strong, Secretary of the Evangelical Alli- At the National W. Q~ T. U. Ccmvention, held in St. an attempted entrance of a burglar, so it indi-' 

. ance,iil'the, course of an excellent discourse on "The' 'Louis in' 1884:, on the redtmmendation of the President, cates tne approach of evil; or as the gOlig which 
Civil Sabbath," recently delivered, has, , this, . to 'saY,re- t' 'h d' t" t f S bb 't' h b..!' " dd d t 

e epar men o· a a -0 ::!ervance was a e '0 our is connected with a door-knob may be struck 
garding the grounds for its observance: ' 'already many lines of work, for the reason that Sabbath by the visitor, so may Ii friend arouse, the house-

"We observe ,two Sabbaths, entirely distinot in origln~ desecration, in many forms, was on the increase, like in- hold within, the soul and all its powers, and ap-
character and authority; the:one civil, the other' relig- temperance, it was a national sin, and required the united peal to it to be heard. ' , 
ious. The. latter is divine in its oriain and authority, and efforts of our 200,000 women to help stay this desecrating rrl t' I lOt f 11 th t . 

~ 1e essen la qua 1 yo a ese con hvances 
sacred in charaoter; the ,'former-the civil Sabbath--"-is tide. Mrs. J. C. Bateham, of Painesville, Ohio, was ap' is that they may be sensitive to something, 
wholly human in its o'rigin and authority, and secular in pointed . National Superintendent of this departme~t. whether heat, or the tension produced by a 
character. ' Because these'two Sabbaths ooi At her the States fell into . . 
are very easily, 'commonly, ,confounded, and there re
sults much popular misconception as to the meaning and 
value of Sabbath laws. . . . Much bad blood and 
much i~jury to the ,cause of Sabbath-observ~nce result 
from. the common failure of both the ,enemies and 
friendS of Sabbath laws to perceive that they are wholly 
seoular, and that they in nowise depend for justification 
on the divine authority and sacred character of the re
ligious Sabbath. I( the words, 'Remember the Sabbath 
day to k.eep i~ holy,' had never been uttered, there 
would be exaotly the same ground for Sabbath legisla
tion which now exists; a ground, full, broad, and solid." 

The tenable grounds, therefore, on which legislation 
regarding Sabbath-observance rests, are these, namely: 
" First, the duty of the State to secure, to every man the 
right to rest on-the Sabbath; and second, the duty of the 
State. to guard the leisure of the day from uses subver
sive of its objeqt as a day of rest, and uses dangerous to 
public morals." 

~er of the W. C. T. U., with Sta~e, district and local su- able to produce a sensation which the human 
, perintendents in the field. The first year thirteen States soul can cog~lize. So sensitiveness and the 
cam'e into the ranks; the second year, twenty-two States; pow'er to produce' a corresponding s~nsation, are 
the third year, thirty-six States, with over 400 superin- the requisites of a good, working conscience. 
tendents in the field, 700 sermons preached on Sabbath- 'Vo have no iight to conlplain that a man's con
observance, and over 400,000 pages of literature distrib- science is sensitive. It cannot be too sensitive, 
uted. Last year we find forty-one States and Territories for it is to its commendation that it can be called 
enlisted with 700 superintendents, through whose faith- sensitive. But, while sensitive, it shollld be so 
ful efforts over 2~, sermons were preached, hundreds to every and all appearance of evil, and notto 
of meetings held in the interest of this work, and over some and special ones alone. If this is the 
800,000 pages of literature circulated. case,.if it is sensitive in spots only, then surely 

The first two years of our labors most of the leatlet.s it is as unreliable as a watch that goes only in 
used were given us by the Internati()nal Sabbath ASEO' certain positions, or which stops unexpectedly at 
ciation incurring no expense on our part but postage. ~lnforeseen times, or as a door-bell which jingles 

From the first, Mrs. Bateham began' publishing her 'only when SODle people ring it and sticks at 
own leaflets, they now number up to twenty-five, dealing other times. ' • 
with nearly ,every phase of the subject of Sabbath des- There are consciences of this very sort, un
ecration .. For the last two years we have distributed fortunately, and they are great anuoyances to 

The position here laid down by Dr. Strong-' them exolusively. It is her purpose to publish them in other people, if not to their owners. They are 
one of the most thoughtful and able Anierican other languages for the benefit of our foreign popUlation. certainly a source of great inj ury to their OWll

writers concerning national questions-is as I believe the resolution adopted by the National W. C. ,ers, even if these are unconscious of the pecul
strongly put as itis possible to make an illogical T. U. Convention at Minneapolis, nearly four years ngo, iarity of their attributes, or obstinate enough to 
position.' He fails to recognize the fundamental condelllliing Sunday camp-meetings, military parades, insist, as indeed they usnally are, that they are 
truth 'that' "Sabbath keeping" is primarily and Sunday newspapers, the Sunday railroad and postal ser~ right and all the rest of the world wrong. 

vice, was.,the first of its kind ever passed by any organi- 'Vhen a man is so positive about his watch being 
only a religious act, and that the benefits w~ich zation. accurate, there is generally a way to prove the 
come from it to man's lower nature, and to the Last :spring' our National Superintendent wrote me matter. Iu the case of conscience, the only ap
so-called non-religious int,erests ofa community, these words: "We are far better equipped, and doing peal is to revelation or, common sense; but the 
come only when the abstinence from labor is more etlici(mt work than any Sabbath organization in the diseased conscience looks at the former through 

I' . .. I country, the only one as yet really National but the peculiarly colored glasses, and, by the very fact 
brought about throngh re iglous conVIctIon. n AmeriQan Sabbath Union. In faot, we laid the founda- of disease, has a very scanty portion of the latter 
other words, the expl'ession, "civil Sabbath" is tion on which they are building as well as we." available. ' 
at once, and always contradictory; this is shoWB., " . W 0 To be sensitive in spots,. means to have very The strong tendency on the part of the . . ' by the fact that in all places and on the part of large and profound notions of the enormity of 
all individuals where· rest is induced without T. U. to unite with the National R~form Asso-certain things, while other matters, usually sup-

.. S bb th k' dOt ~iation, and to enter the field as advocates of the posed by the majority to be of far greater con-
religious conVIctIon, ,a. a eepIng ,anI s "God intheOonstitution'" movement,' on the sequence, are viewed with the utmost indiffer-
blessings disappear. The" Continental' Sunday" ground -that Sunday can be protected only as ence. It means to be excessively jealous of what 

, of which so much iseaid, ,and concerning which is called" honor," and excessively careless in the nation is made religious through the agency so much fear is eiXpress~d, is. the unavoidable. paying just obligations; or to be very scrupu-
of a " Christian Party in Politics," gives double I b t . d bt b t kl f th result of asocial and civil system from which ous a ou 'payIng e 8, u. ree ess 0 ,e 

i 

, I'nteO"r'est to the foregoing. The honesty ot pur- truth' or to find a hel'nous sI'n I'n dancI·ng· bu·t' th.e idea of a' di, yinely appointed Sabbath had ". , , 
'pose wliich'actuatestheseefforts we do not ques- none in gambling instoc~s; or to scent Roman- " 

' been' elimin~ted.· . When fl. religious conviction tion 0 the verdict of history condemns the method ism in a ritual, but not Sadduceeism in church-
does not control, abstinence from labor induced', raffies and grab-bags; and frightfully careless ' as most unwise. by social customs,by mere desire for relief from and loose in the congregation or Sunday-school, 
the fatIgue of labor, or, by the compulsion of More important than all that is enumerated and' even to be utterly outraged at the mote in 
civil law, must :res~lt in holidayis'~, the charac~ above is the fact" that the pagan influences which one another's eye, and complete unconscious of a 

" , , ",' ", " , cor,rup'ted "early' Chris, t"ianit,y, an, d crea,. 'te,' d the board-yard of beams in one's own eye. There 
ter of wh~ch ~illbe d,£:)termin~d by the ~eligious are just such people, and even bodies, of such 
and~or~~ .8tmosp4~r~ ,pf ,the, time." ~oli.day- papist church' as the result' of' such corruption, people. ' 

, " ' I d' h 'introdl1cedSun'd,ay,' arid drov, e out the Sabbath ism, tliuB induced has;alw~ys resu ,te In mue -The most ordinary characteristic of thesensi-
posi~iy~ ~rFeligioD:and il;nmorality. ' l~y; false '~~~~rie~, Eirid unjust prejudice. T?~. tive-in-spots conscience, u is its fatal facility of 

Light of !lome pleads ,for a r~tu,rn to the OhrIs- giving attention,to the affairs of others, instead 
The st~~emeIi.t that the' Stiitemust "sec~re to tian:ity of' ,Ohrist, to' the Sabbath' as he kept it, o~ m~~ding: its own business. It se~ms to ,con

every'inanthe'right :to' rest"on'the Sabbath,", ~nd"the'Law of God as ;he honofed it, by obedi- suler Itself appointed as a sort of riJ.oral'town
finds' tio' counterpar't' i,riexisting"Sunday legislaL" 'enc,!,e.' "'The m()st" 'po,tentin,,'fluence w,'"h,ich carried clock 'or regulator, entitled thereby to require 

, . 'every one,tb~sethi8 mor:altimepieceby, the hands 
tion: "If'thatl?e; aU :whi'c,h' th'e' 'Stater miay:do, 'it 'the hlnlrch ~wav ,from 'New 'Testament standards, ,UPQIl it~ :d~al. , And ,so it gges~n ~triking hours . 

caI{onlY" declare, '~hat"eBch;:m:aI1: shaH '~~' free to", '6ll 1 ~l~ ,;t~~s~' ';q~e~#?~s, :w,~'i~~h ~;0W" ic~~ra~te~~ze, wa,',nh',denh_ aelvyee,rys "~tIl,od,w,: "qn; us',' ',maratne,r, i" n~oowissil,',Ythaantd, t' 'hiell,tbrlu'-d~Ic~,vleo',)c',Y,",: :,' ce8s~ :ftom, labor ott Suncl'ay;; :i.f ' h.e chbose ';so ,to ,the papacy; waspag~J.t P4~~os()P:b.i~s'a~~ custo~s. , k , ~k 
,d().::;TIi~~lhoiiieht'tNat'itl"fot1iid8: l~bor,lrit?) hns' 1>r6t~st~ntrgah, ri~v~r 'he' lreefroni'c'ompii~ity' is:uiIrelia}jle~' and'hss been tinke1"ed'at'bya:ve~y , ' 
pass, i ~dJbe,Y" <ina.; lt~~m~t, ter,: Qi.fI 'gu8ra~tee, iug' " . ",' '" '~,': i tK,:: p" ~,:p''', ~f, 't,r,a4,i i,tI,' 0, 'n,"',f3,I, ,~",.', ,',ti1, ' t,; ,iI, ~y,,: ;r, ~'" i,l,u, 'rn"',, ,1," n,f , '"fa,' ,c1t,traveling ;: clock;.tnaker, , that-has 'tram pad' 'the', " 

, , tn ' ,. , " 'r' 's"hir' e.' .... -S. ,WJ ,Presbltrlerian. ' , ' ,I, ';',," j , :!, '. 
and!: jll~ifl ~htrodti~edn ~ompiilsidn~ q \;:.1>~~:;'~Vid~n:~!' we1.ra.sit~eo&:· to)~~' ~f~e~ ,'!.)j~~h, ~a~e~ ;the , • i i~ ; , q .. ' .'I'" , ," \ " ", " ", 

corifiisiorl.;"ilito, ~ ~HiclielS<V:~le~t ~ ,tlib).l~et ' !if;,'fi HE)'r.1
' br~t t,th,' !e,' \>nJ,'I, J~t8nd8rd for ( Cli,.; ria,' t,i~il'f~it~ ", &nd' , \ ' " 

Strbn~f81istHu~~'cotitinliijlttntnili~nl'(£aii'8tn,to' -,.IU',~~>:!t,;~>,} ,::,,:.) nr ,;,qi"\:'"f,'Y"; \;';)1 r~!\:1 i' i i,'is"s \~~rY'simpl~~QTd;;but:ji1/ is:8·~erY"'" 
teacr.:J' ;t&tj~iiii, diJ;,,"hm, n~na'i, Wt'Rossil>le 'tlieory',1' ' , 'l,thitig.: '~A' : little'i:cliild::lcotild5 speU"the'·"·': 

6.1. " ,.I:' " " ' "bu' t','."n, o;'/ione1:n.' at, (_leV:~,n ;:the" :,.,~,ange1s'-)·-,,;.4.ha-t:;:'; 'thereiM~}jEii~I:"')ci\tilitS&th;itlt* . W~"+Efha.I!t ' 7, :11 

ca, p~,.I,'~,.,',' m, ; '\ :,:th,"~ , . , ., , !cQu.J9ie~pl$j:~ the'tlli~gj>:QJ.!:\ mllfj d . 
", . t'Jhas.~ought~·ir,\,It,i(l<A'I~e8~tw.,_, 

' onl~,~8,~ 't" . ' , 'ilia: Wllose' 8ila:doWB:li,fi~filI~} 1,,; 

P8~tn~ '" . fr6Di,I.WiilcJ1;~~eij:l1(;i9(~h.l,WHfi\JT,(' . 
' .. ','''I 'JI'i'I";' :t""'l'<'lfl""'{' n', ''It:'i'iPl'it ,BO' '~'~C8 '",'" ",' ",,', ," ""'t"::',,, "-", ,~""',:' ""1¢L" 
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THE SABBATH.'RE~CORDEiR'" 
> -' ' •• ' -, • • < : ••• " .', .,. '. '.... • - • •• - • 

. WHEN the love of God is spokenof.8.88 saving can find no place for the exercise of that.:t81ent 
arid sanctifying element in. the .life of a Chris..: and keep a gbpdconscience in the obServance of 
tian, it must be understood to 'be God-s lo~e to (fod's holy Sabbath? ' We know that the way 
us and not our love for God. The a:postl~ John . E$o~etimesseems hedged up, and the outlook is 
sums this doctrine up very tersely; when lie dark; and we have deep sympathy for'. all who 
says, "Herein is love; not that we loved God, ti.re tried by the ,perplexing doubts which arise 
but·that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the under such .circumstances, but we do not believe' 
propitiation for our sins." Is, then, our love that the ki:nd Heavenly Father ever places any 
for God of:no con8equence?' It certainlY is of of his dear childr'en where their duty to them
great importance, but it is the . fruit of' God's, selves would lead them to disobey him. There' 
love for us, and not the prQcuring cause of it must be light in the question some where that 
The same apostle recognize~ this order in the will bring the supply to all legitimate bodily 
words. "We love him, because he first loved us." necessities and save a conscience void. of offence 

'MID the pleasures Rnd the pains, ' THE minutes of the late anniversaries' have 
'Mid the. losses and the gains,' b d" t 'b J d t th h h th b . 

toward God, as well as toward man.-

. . een IS 1'1 U'!ie . 0 e c urc es, on e as IS THE' RECORDER AND OU' R WORK. 'Mid the hopes anq 'mid the fears, 
And the restlessness of years, of the apportionment of the Genera~ Confer-:-, . . . ,.. . 

~~----_·----·vV.~ repeat-the.rnessaga.o.'m·,_· ------'-enee-£or-defrayi-ng-t-he-ex-penses-of-the-Gonfel'-_ A kl1HIJrl~nd· wrItes of her appreClatlon of 
'Ve believe yet more and more th R d f h . t t' th k Bread upon the water cast enee. Where churches are situated conveniently e ECORDER, an 0 er In eres In e wor 
Shall be gathered at the last. near together, the minutes for several churches of; our people at large. Some portions of ;this 

SOME time since we annouliced that Mr. P. 
A. Burdick had generously undertaken to pro
vide a course of lectures, free to teachers and 
stndents, in · Cha.pel Hall. One or two lectures 
hn.ve been given and the next one is now an
nounced in our Home News department this 
week. 

THE State Convention of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
was held at Satatogn. lnst week, Oct. 22d and 23<1. 
Report says that a better convention is seldom 
held under any name or auspiees. One thousand 
two hundred delegateR were in attendance, fired 
with the spirit of the Y. P. S. C. E. motto, "For 
Christ and the Ohur('h." We hope to give a 
fuller report soon. 

A pOH'rAL card from Bro. Imcky gives his ad-
. dress as Lemberg, Galicia, Austria. He sends 
fraternal greetings to all the brethren aud sis
ters in the faith of the g-ospel.' Referring to the' 
trials' and discolil'agelnents that have come to 
the work of the Jewish Mission this SUlllmer, 
he says, with Christian hopefulness, "The clouds 
will }dass, the sunshine will come." l\{ay God 
grant us all this faith respecting all our work. 

have becjn sent in one package to some central letter, it seems· to us,. are too good to be filed 
point; in other cases, packages have been sent away without any further notice. After some 
directly to the individual churches. In all cases person~l references the writer says: 
where it could be done the transportation has As we belong to the Seventh-day Baptists, we should 
been paid through "to destination. • If any per- heartily enter into our work as such .. We need to read 
sons to whom packages are sent have charges the RECORDER in order to learn what is. being done-to 

learn what we can about ourselves. We may as well 
to pay on them, they should report ,the same at. belong to any 'other denomination, or to no church at all, 
once to J. P. Mosher, Ag't, at this office, and the if we are perfectly indifferent to everything concerning 
amount of such charges will be refunded. The our qwn best interests\s a people professing to obey all 
packages to two or more churches.' ar~ as follows: God's commandments. If we live according to all the 

teachings of Christ will we be without that spirit which 
First Hopkinton, Second Hopkinton, Rockvillt=>, seeks the good of the cause w~ represent? If we cannot 
and vVoodville, to Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Ashaway, give hundreds and thousands of dollars we can contrib
R. I.; Pawcatuck, Firs.t Westerly, and Second ut.e our mite without grudging and study to know 
lVesterly, to Rev.O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. what our duty is. For one I believe it to be our duty to 
I.; Plainfield and New Market, to J. D. Spicer, rend the RECORDER, and thus become acquainted with 

the work which is being done by the Tract and MissionPlainfielo, N. ,r.; Shiloh and Marlboro, to Rev. ary Societies. We can not all !3ee exactly alike as to the 
T. L. Gardiner, Shiloh, N. J.; First Brookfield, need of 80 muuh money to carryon the different branches 
Second Brookfield, and West Edmeston, to Rev. of work, and for this renson it may be, some may with-
W. C. Dn]nnd, Leonardsville, N. Y.; First and hold their contributions; but. if we continually pull 
Second Verona to D. P. lV illiams, Verona. Mills, apart, instead of pulling together it is certain we' shall , , 
N. Y.; DeRuyter, Cuyler, Lincklaen, and Otse- lose our cause, and I fear, worst of all, lose the blessing 

of our Master whom we profess to love. 
lie, to Rev. L. R. Swinney, DeRuyter, N. Y.; W h'1 d d d h e most earb y en orse an .' commell t ese Milton, Milton . Junction, alld Rock River, to L. 

earnest and well spoken words. If we wait T. Rogers, MiltonJ unction, Wis.; Albion Rnd 
until we all see alike in every particular before 

Utica to Rev. W. H. Ernst, Albi~n, Wis.; Salem 
and Greenbrier, to P. F. l~andolph, Salem, lV. doilf1k anything we' shall forever do nothing; 

and if we withhold our help and our money 
. Va. To all other churches, as previously stated, 
packages are sent direct. If any churGh fails from everything that does. not accord exactly 

'With our own plans, we shall certainly withhold 
J ONEH'S Chart of the week can be ordered to receive its supply, notice should be sent soon, more than is meet, and it will as certainly tend 

so that others may be sent. Also, persona who 
fron1 this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, are located where they. cannot be supplied to poverty .. Provo 11 : 24. That we may see a8 
price $1 25. Every student of the Sabbath nearly' alike as possible, 'we need to study the 

from their own churches, can be supplied di-
q llestion,--and all of our people should be that, needs of our work, and learn its history . fr,om 
.-ought. to ·have. one, of these" Ghart~ within rectly f~?m.th~s office, on appli~~tt!>n, so,lon.g s@me common standpoint;8ndthat common" 

.' reach. ' It is tl.le IllOst complete answer to the" as the small reserve we have made' holds out. d" h SR' ' 
The palnphlet is a valuable document, and we stan pOInt IS t, e ABBATH ECORDER~ 

theory that any da.y of t,he seven may be regarded -'-,------------
us the Sabbath, provided people are agreed hope it will. be widely circulated and carefully BRIEVITY OF LIFE. 

in doing so and all that class of theories, yet 
ma~e. The unifornl testimony of the languages 
is that one particular day, and that the seventh 
-·the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 

for the chart. 

read, and preserved for frequent reference.' 
GEORGE E,' NEWELL •• 

. 'VE publish in another colu~n a letter from The higher man goes, intellectually; the: more 
a young lady friend, in which is raised the ever keenly is .h,e conscious' of' the brevity.' of life. 
recurring question to so many of our young He sees its ,longest possible 'limit byl~ngt1i' of ' 
people,--" 'fhe Sabbath or a livelihood, which?" years, 'and realizes that the flame iIi his ~own 

.... - .. --. - .. ,--.. - .. _.-.- As the writer desires to know. the opinion of b!eas·t may be. snuffed out, without asecorid's . 
THERE are few questions of greater importance our ministers on this question, and believing warning, as a candl~ goes out in darkness ~l;1rOl!gh 

than that which Jesus asked the. Jews, and that It careful answer of it' will· be interesting. a puif,of wind. Seeing thatdeatll.is inevitable" 
which Brother Trewartha considers in a sermon and, perhaps, helpful to o,thers who ba:ve similar : andJiable to:visit, us a~ a. "thief in the i ,I~.ight," 
which we publish this week, "What think yf!l struggles o\Ter i~,we ask that answers be sen.t· Jet~s'17egard the coming of the: " d,read.1Jlef;Jsen-; 
of Christ?" It is true that ;what we think of at once to·us, an'dif we c~nnot publish' them 'all 'ger,'.'c81mly andwithou~ fear. ·.In the,1?:upyallcy 
Qhrist, his person, his attri.utes and his work,-. we will undertake,' to make .and p~QIish ,such '. 'of youth,Jife is estimate,d. :8$~: ~f'i gi'~f),t)~ngth", . ' 
will in no. way affect the truth concerning him; selectioJi~ ~rom thell:l' ~s w~nmost""~~arly' ,c()v~r .:~ady i manhood awak~Ils ,to,:~~ej(49~,:~~~'~he 
but.it do,es make a great ,differ~nce with, our- the whole ground embrac~d in:' ,t~e.'qp~stion..years,comf3 a~4,·go,wit~ f;l~~~il:lg'fflPiqity".while 
selves. If our concep~on8 of him· are I?,: and In~he '~~~n~iJDe,we~~~k<>~~;frie~d,,~~;~t'}s'lf.b:" .~id,cA~,;· .age.,~lanq~8>b.~?~,~ith,~igh."ofire~~et, . 
unworthy, we cannot rIse 4 to true noblh ty of s~l ~t~ly ;<?~r~~Il; th,~t: tp~r.e 113, ,1lo,<lth~r;. a~te~~-: ,~4;~}l~,. -~t;l;l;,,,l,llllrp~, J'es,~gn~~l~n',~i 1~TIe.)V;8 .. , 
chara.~ter in him, but if theyb~ pure, and exalte4. tive thanthat:suggested in the' 'closing 'senten:':," ~no .. ppr08~h,i~g Ai~l~~~~C?~~·,.'.! I~;i~'~~~'Y~T,a ." 
they, ,Qe~OIJlf:" an inspiratjon to • love an~9bedi':'ces of per letter? Must she do violence tOher'wo~4~;r'j~p,~m~:;w;4Y::'·BI:'~e~'\1j;nMl~t.Yt f!,n~8;t~e.· " 
ence,cand!l~ring:and obeyinghim .... we:grow in own conscience in disobedieil~e to the '.law ofspe~t,1c'~~(;b,efore; it, .o~v~YfJi~~:)degaY(iJaYi~g).J; 
hisil~en,e88J:', If we' have never given,,~llr hearts ,~~,. ~r .lbeo'ome', a )dr~neih' tbeI1wdHd;~'i 'Work;': .its j,n~o}.'al1~\,lJ;an~t"o~[.~·~Y~~fJl~P.ng~t,~~~r~), .... , 
toliiUif ;W~~:W~thi!ilt of ,h~ fill help or _¥~%er",*~d' ·'~e.#~4j' ,¥~: ~~ir,~ '¥t 'r:~~~~~~}r, . ,1lho!1~!i, bt!;!J!) . ~d,iJr'l~t.J.oj~hl!t,~~~" ~;jt,l~. " .. 
our ~R~~,~ ,'}~~~t8~~, th:mg. , '> :~, '.1 ~.,~ ~ta~~et ~ 1 ' :ij"~~'f!i¥e,~~~t\ ~y YPlWgf ~~l\L~~1i J ;~~!.';t.Mlt jto 4'!t\ ~~r! 1.h:~,~~)jm4'·;X:tn'QP~1"rm "i~~~,~,I_: 
thinketh m his.heart, 80 is. he." . , \> c, ",~., ' c8 talent forJ~~,eM .. d';Qid~Jnr,::"~; (b,e:,,~.tq'~ ;p~mej,~f.m"'Jl~~"IUl:~iri8q~'1>~~~~\H1,!""!!"~~~J; t 

. . ~ . ".. ,. , ~ ,~, 



THE SABBA:TH RECORD,ER. ,., . 

. .' 
-into, ,t~~ :eye~ t1at, sparkle with tWa '}zest o~ intel- observed it in Christ's time, for in Matt. 8: 16" of the m~dley of religious fancies' thuS intro
lectualfire; we touch the haIid that throbs with Mark 1 : 32; Luke 4: 40, it is recor,ded' that, duced; nor was it until centuries after that the 
the 'bi~odof life.'" OrU1.~· ,thoughts are £ar f~om after sundown on the Sabbath in which Jesus influence of these pagan· notions passed- away 
dOe' ath, a mutua~ ex. chaitge of ideas on tho ames of h d' th ' t' N' th th altogether. . . . 

preac e In .e synagogue Ii azare ey .. Now it is this same old proselyting experi-
. common interest. is made, and we pass -on. To- came for healing which, it is supposed, they ment 'that the Unitarians are playing at in 
morrow thefo~m of our friend, is inanimate; would not do during the Sabbath hours. :, Thus Japan; and it is'precisely 'such an experiment 
the dIush has departed irmn the' cheek, the ,the' seventh-day Sabbath of the Bible be- as one ,,:,"ould ex.pect to see inaugurated by the _ 
sparkle f~'om the eye, and the w.armth from the gins at·, sund~wn and ends' 'at sundown, Unitarian Church. For the essence of Unita-' 
hand. (Where is that intellect that burned so h rianism i~ gloss., Its mission is the manufacture 

and it was always supposed that t e of veneer~ It has glossed over with its liberal-
brightly yesterday? . Is ,that inanimate too? secular name, Friday night, was the time ism nearly all the great positive, serious doc-
No, it has cut loose ~rom its cunning habitation, indicating Sabbath eyening .. The following, or trines of Christianity. It has put its thin.polish I I'. 

the brain, and taken a leap either into the light what is commonly called Saturday evening, llpon the tremendous and impressive fact of 
or inte:> the dark. it might have bp.ell my brain, would be the 53vening after the Sabbath. But human sinfulness and. divine judgment. And 

or your brain called upon to relinquish its soul; here are Seventh-day Baptists· and ministers, ~t~~ U'!ft!~i~ni::ea~";:!~~h;~ ::~;t;!~~t ~~t~:, 
but no, it was this 'one; our turn is 'l'eserved for too, 'saying in some notice given referring to ious problem-even the problem of missions. 

.1 

to-morrow, next ye~r, or possibly the distant Saturday night, "Sabbath, evening!" This we How to smooth away surface difficulties, how to 
future. But ,the di~solution is coming to us all, notice in print, in the varipus minutes of meet- es.cape the heart of the matter and deal on~y 

ea-r-wi-th-aston-ish-ing-rapidi-t,y-;-- -ings-o-cc-asionaUy-n;ud-now-eom-e-s-a-notice-il1- ....w..ltlLthe.....exte~nals,-how--t()-apply-soma-'I'Yl.~ ..... ;.,rI.!L---~ 
L .. t t'l' 1" f th' '.jl bl d ' , ,. . key to .hard problems, smne "Open Sesame" 

et us antlCIpa e . 1e lour 0 e IueVha e an the RECORDER that "October 25, the evenIng to closed doors-this is the o-enius of Unit '. _ 
. 't 'th' f I fl' t' Th h" ' b arlan awaIt 1 WI JOY1I, ear ess reslgpa Ion., erebefor(, the Sabbath," t ere WIll be preaclllng, etc. Ism. ' 

is no light to pierce the mystery' that shrouds "Evening' before the Sabbath," according to So here! The question is, how can Unitarian
the hereafter, except that which is shed by one God's standard, would be the evening c6mmonly ism, which has hitherto practically kept out of 
book~ Will we follow this unwavering ray, and called Thursday evening, but this means Friday the mission field altogether, establish itself in the 
meet doath' triumphal,lt, or will we tread the, evenI·.ng,' for I't I'S Oct. 2hth, the tI'me for commenc- East, and ,by some royal road to Christianity, 

r- v import many into its fellowship? The answer 
tunnel of comfortless doubt, and have our lamp ing the Quarterly Meeting. naturally is:. Remove the difficulties of the 
extinguished in darkness? Shall we have " a . council? Or is this too transition; .make Christianity as like paganism 

. __ .. _____ .... .1.. . - ~.---. trivial a matter? Is there anything in a name as possible; and employ ~heUnitarian veneer. 
NOTICE TO PASTORS. and any Scriptural order?· Is the writer quite Here is a poetic, sunny, pagan people; here is a 

poetic, sunny, Christian creed. The creed is just 
captious? Perhaps so. ,At any rate the Sunday the thing for the people. It will be e~sily en-Pledge card,? are being sent out for the can

vass of the churches on the new plan of weekly 
contributions. i Pastors who receive them. are 
earnestly requested to see that a thorough can
vass is made, so that all may have opportunity 
to pledge at least jive cents per week for the aid· 
of the Missionary and Tract Societies. In- some 

keeping world would li)re to know whether Sev- grafted upon the strongly marked, national 1'e
enth-day Baptists believe anything, and practice ligious characteristics of the Japanese. Presto! 
anything in regard to the Sabbath. Reciprocity in religion, and forty million Unita-

H D C rian Buddhists in the empire of the Mikado! 
. . LARKE. N d th ld th d f l' o won er e 0 er me 0 s 0 evange lza-

- ... ----.-~-.--- .. -- .... ---------., tiOll seem slow and antiquated beside a modern 
A CHRISTIAN VENEER FOR PAGANISM. process like this. But we wish to remind our 

,places the young people no doubt are willing Considerable attention is being drawn to the 
to take this work in hand, at 'least among their new method of missions, inaugurated by· the 
o'wn membership, and perhaps, too, among the Unitarians in Japan. Like other novelties, either 
entirechurGb. It. is important that· such religious or secular, it seems already to have ob
persons be chosen for this work as will give tained a large following of those unattached en-

. it prompt and energetic attention, that it may thusiasts who, like particles of iron filings, are 
be completed as soon as possible. If the result forever' flying toward the latest .lnagnet that 

. could be known in adV,:dnce of the distribution passes their way. Thus, we are told, that this 
of the envelopes it would prevent the sending of new movement, if successful, "will mark an 
too many to anyone locality. 'Let pastors re-epoch in the history 'of international religious 
port early, so the Agent may be able to do his relations," and that the old-fashioned methods 
part with a proper understanding of the wants of missionary effort, are destined to yield before 
of every field. As soon as practicable the en- its more modern .spirit, as antiquities of doc
velopesand record books will 'be forwarded. trine have yielded before" the liberal spirit of 

Unitarian friends that such a process can be 
neither fUlldamentalnor permanent in its re
suIts. Any compromise on the part of Chris
tianity must be destructive, and especially a 
compromise with paganism. The mission of 
Christianity is the conquest of the world. We 
cannot temporize with paganism. We must not 
try to effect an unholy union between the sac,ed 
and the profane.W e must .. overthrow every

, thing that opposes the kingdom of our Lord. 
And if that kingdom ever fully comes in the 
East-and the signs are brightening-it will not 
be due to the effort of Unitarianism to engraft 
the" liberal spirit in religion" upon the educa
ted paganism 6f Japan.-Z'ion's Herald. 

RESOLUTIONS: ,They have not yet come f~om tlie printers, but religion!'; 
are: looked for daily. It'is ,cheering to learn" What, then, . is this new method of missions, SCOTT, N. Y., Oct. 22, 1889. 

as we do from the letters of so~~ pastors, that the modern wizard art of conversion, that is go,:, The following resolutions were passed at a re-
I "the..,peopleare ~n -ready',>and:waitinKJ)nly foring··to·revolutiollize-thelaborEtfof the heralds of cent meeting, as a tr.ibuteofrespect to the re~ 
the necessary outfit."~"\"As we advance on this -salvation, and' enable the' heathen to enter the tiring pastor and family of the Seventh-day 
new: .line of systematic giving 'we trust that it kingQ.om" a nation in-a day?" Baptist Church of Scott, N. Y.: 
will be seen that a revival of interest in denom- Briefly, it is based upon the idea of "reciproc- WHEREAS, The Rev. F. O. Burdick has been the pastor 
inationalwork bas, come; and that pastors and ity in religion.'" Says an exponent of the·new of the Seventh-day Baptist Church for nearly five years, 

. system, in. the Boston, Transcript: " Its emissa- and has now offered his resignation, to pursue his chosen ch'Q.rc~es are r~ady. to c,arry it forward w:ith work in other fields of labor, and,. ' 
. h' d 'th r1eS go to that Eastern land, not seeking to graft WHEREAS, We recognize in our . brother, a learned and 

much. harmony, with Intens~ent. USIasm un WI b.odily, upon its lne a Western, institution, but able minister, a faithful pastor, a consistent Christian, 
. a ·4qlyzeal andconsecrati(}n!. aiming S0 to co:operate with the liberal spirit of and a wise administrator, and as such has endeared him-

'.. J. B. CLARKE, Agent., :·reliooio, n there, that that spirit, may find Japanese self tad thedchurch and society that he .has so faithfully 
o· . d b d" ltd serve, an, ' ' . ' 

. forms' of expreSSIon an em 0 Iment. ns ea, WHEREAS,He was wont to meet with us around the 
. therefore, of' beginning by ,planting churches, festive board, sit by the bedside of the sick, and say words 

EVENING OF, BEFORE OR AFTER. the plan is contemplated of forming a National of comfort and cheer to the dying, and stimulate the 
O· n~ would think,: to hear Seventh-day Baptists Unita. rian, Ass, ocia, tion, a large; membership be- weary and discouraged to new and increased energy, a~d 

to the bereaved and afHicted utter words of assurance 
talk, ,8.n,dlto:, read, ,their :articles~ and, published ing already assured.,': . .i " • that, in the e<;>ming days, a reunion an~ reuniting will 

• . it "th t there was need~ of,a council to ·de- ,Exactly! Th~ ~~I~arlans ,propos~, I~ a WOld, surely co~e WIth those who have &,one before, therefore, 
mlnu es,., 8., '. to engraft ChrIstIanIty upon pagaulsm--the Resolved, That we, as an orgamzed church body 8S-

cide' !at' least one more quef3ti~n per:taining to 'th,e ' pei-iment which 'was tried by a :portion ~emb~ed, express our entire sa~isfaction with· his admin-. .; h; " " \ . ' , , '. ,same ex . _. lstratlon, and shall eve, hold 1D grateful remembrance 
Sapl?~t, ·t. "'. ' .: " " '" qf ~he early C~urch In th~ thIrd aDdfour~h c~?J-- our br~ther. and family, and pray that success may ever 

~~~:~rltef;.~~s,b~ro:ug,ht1up:to.~-qppose-thatt4,~, t-qrles, .and, w .. hlCh~ found, It~:.~a~rt:tl and I~eylt- attend hlslaoorsj and t~us we cheer~ullyre~omn;tendhim 
majority:.e~ ,S~v~nth-p'ay !Baptis~~;:.the,~lergy, at ,'~bh~!3:h~xd:Pdre~~I~:tt, 'h~t tha,tdhe~etlc~~ agnoifltI.~mg ~od~he~!~~%ea~jl:d~lety where, l~ th~, p~ovidence of 
least, were -dii.ited asctolwhenl'.the,Sabbath .. coni- ;W dlCd' 1 so.~uc thowda~ :·peryert.ltngt~'Po uh~ h Resolved,That'Mi·s. F. O. Burdick, by 'her winning 

. " :. ".',.. . " ..... , . ,; H' " . d'; " , . t;Ion '. IsorganIZ1ng e IVI~e l~S I U IOn w IC manners and ideal social q'ualit~es"h8B'endeared herself 
mep'c~~ 8~d tw~e~ ~t,e~d?~~:: '. ~::h~d ,rea, 8s':a; 'o'tir"t·tord aeli",ered ,:tid his : disciples. In order t~ Ii ~~rge ell-cle of a~qua~~tanQeB, and by the 'means of 
strong'Q,rtic:W'ol faith, that"~'tlie sel"~n~h.day IS' ·~to llold;its"p'ag~n converts;;·:a.nd'win others more' ,that'tie she has been ,8. sucQesSfulleader'of tbe'benevo-

-", •• :; ,!,;,t 'i:' ',.~'i., '.:.j"r'·,f ,";" ',',~,.' c']i"cf (, .. " : .. ';fol '.,.,',:, ft· .. · "I eli' h d; :lent'societiesin'oUrmidstiahdapowerin'allgoodworks' 
th~ \c ~.~~b.~PPh~~' "tlt~ :·~9l~.' \ 1ili~ ; ~p~~, \ :.~;tjlp.. : , }t: : r~pldl:y to . Its , bllOW~~g, '. t L 6.. 'Oe~hr: '~:ti. urdc t~a e;,' 'and· her absence i~ a cause',for, deep~regTet, and 'leaves i';' 
fouud'j;that:yGQd1s_{4ay,~~,:ofJltw~nty':"fo*r, h91l:l"S. -r~:n':8tte~pt to., ~n':l'('W1~u.' "',' _;n~ la~, ?c nnes· I.our:~ids~ 8.v8cancy,.,~at.will,beverY.1\ard;Wjj~. / " 

, '. \ . r " " . .3"".,:, Yr . 1...' d ":'.l :'h ' . , 'and forms some of the pagan notions WhICh pre~ , Resolved, That aoopy: of. these resolutlOns~be pre~ted comme!lce~)' ,a~;' . ~~~~oWn: '.~~ .~~I. ;)JJ~. ; l ;reaU'.} ow! ~, '·If./;;i/o" ';t'}i ~~" \; t'le' I t1nd'nl"tn:bI(ihical' reU iOliEi' . to OJ}t-' ratirirlg ) pustor; 'and 8 copy sent to th~' SAiniATH 
Q'$ "1r{' . d r'll.·" JIG..... . I .\ "~.4:.. f' ~~ '. ,val ~u,ln I e w'rS ,8 , , tT" ,·0 g, R" , " .•. ' , . bl" ,~", '.. '", , " . 

ut e1':uor ';'m8Ketunw'lHOfies!c<saU I'llg ,rolllieven··,"'> .. Ji'~'''t~'t:'~l 'ti':'o':L.,tT~, '," t,!'l',;:i"\l,il't"j\ 1';':,-.;;.: d' :: .... :~ .', ;·t'~.r EOORDER'.LOrtpll lea1/lon. ,," , .',1 ....... ". ':'.;'; "".' . 
, ,,' ""rl ," ~ • j"?'" tT',:' . , • • Wit :'Dr:ll:lCn·lli·,;m'88 o~ IgSU." o. con~n 0',' ·4' mOB, ,>' •• ' • W N 'B '~'" ' 

to ~ 1,i~~;fsji4.1liy:~1~~~\~~~#~~~~q~!;,·~~b~~~~?r' ,,j~~i~~ :;Us8st;'ti~·'I~~tld~,tilli~ .. se~g '-~Periihentl it\waa". " ~,.' '" ~i ',;' .. ':;':' ;,~ .. ~. ' , " , ", M:' G:'F:a~',S ~~O~'l':: ,,.: 
k ~ft\,,', l '~t'h;tH~"'i li¥> , •. "n I at,) God'; ,.'.' , . t)~l ,I: .,' ," a.tli 1!<onl1¥ "~·ltis' la"ldl1w- ~time j';rid<ilillg~'hersel:f n, a/F. 'CoBB ~.oh'U~c'h Olerk.· . ";' :',: '.-, , .. ". '/:,' ,,', . , ee~)lngW1 ,a l~neor er, .~~~'J~~~r;S~:j.IJft;t ',1 e '~,"" ~"'. 'i:'.; I,"" ">_ j'I, • _"""":!,","'"",,,. < I, ' ,:!., "j', -':1 
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ifOUNq PBOPLE'p WORK, 
--- j 

A DUTCH LULLABY. 
Wynken, Blynken and Nod one night 

. ~iled off in a wooden shoe; 
Sailed on a river of misty light 

Into a sea of dew. " . 
"Where are you going, aud what do you wish?" 

The old moon asked the three. . 
"We have come to fish for the herring fish 

That lives in this beautiful sea; -
Nets of silver and gold have we," 

Said Wynken, . 
Blynken, 
And Nod. 

. over the lever'I'that lifts' as the'sa~ leaves the 
log,' arid while denouncing' the· doctrine 'of 'a 
Diety, that lever spring, catching him under the 
heels, flung him backward ,and downward head
long into the stream. As he plunged, how~ver, 
he shrieked out as loud as, he could yell, "God 
~ave mercy I" The preacher ran' round, waded 
Into the' water, and drew the struggling , man' 
ashore ... Said the pastor,. "I thought you did 
not believe in a God?" As soon as the infidel 
stopped struggling, he said in a subdued voice, 
" Well, if there is no God, there ought to be, to 
help a._man when he can't help himself."-Van-
gtta~i .' 

thither by the, shifting wind~' of'pl:tblic opInion, ::'; . 

~~!!;~:;;~r~~:~~~:c; by the pressure . 
, Though our purpose be never so high,and 

plans for its \ accomplishment· be never so care
fully laid, yet without labor and sacrifice noth
ing will be achieved. '. Oh, may it not be " our 
lot to come, up . at the Master's calI empty 
handed, and hear the unwelcome words,' "Ye 
have sown no seed, ye have garnered ·no.· 
sheaves!" . Let us young people rise' above the 
difficulties that seem, to surround us and work 
for some object. . Why can we not send 'the 

The old moon limghed and sung n song, THE~NECESSITY OF A PURPOSE IN LIFE. helper to China? We were never so strong 
As they rocked in the wooden shoe, I. b f 'd V b f th '. 

And the wind that sped them all night long BY I<JDWIN G. CARPENTER. e ore, an ne er e ore were e young p,eo-
Ruffled the waves of dew; . . Read at the Young People's hour of the late session of pIe of the . denomination so well prepared to do 

Tb1LlLttle~tl!rlL",erethe herring.fish ~-~--'-the-G.enel~11-Gonference. _grand work for'the Master; and what nobler 
. That lived in the beautifulsea;'---' -

" Now cast your nets wherever you wish, Prof. 1V m. C. Kenyon, late President of AI- work cajillwe do than to send some . one to teach 
. But never afeard a~e we ;" 'th 1" h . t h . d f th J 
So cried t.he stars to the fishermen three, .fred University, said, "There is nothing great ose w 10 ave never ye, ear 0 eesus 

. Wynken, in the world but man, and nothing great in man religion," and thus impart to them that which 
~~dW~d. but mind, *" but mind eold and uninspired, mind gives us our highest joy? Sending such an 

however polished and cultivated is nothing one is next to the teaching itself; and right 
great. As a steam boiler, however perfect it here let us congratulate our sister, who has so 
may be as a piece of mechanism, cannot produce lately consecrated the best powers of her mind 
power till it is heated, so mind eallllot be pow- and life to the cause of Ohristin China, upon 

All night long their nets they threw 
For the fish in the twinkling foam; 

'.rhen,down from the sky came the wooden shoe, 
Bringing the fishermen home ; 

'Twas all so pretty a sail, it seemed 
As if it could not be; 

And some folk thought 'twas a dream they dreamed, 
Of sailing that bea.utiful sea; 

But I shall name vou the fishermen three--.1 
Wynken, ~ 
Blynken, 
And Nod. 

Wynken and Blynken are two little eyes, 
And Nod is a little head, . 

And the wooden shoe that sailed the skies 
Is a wee one's trundle bed; 

So shut your eyes while mother sings 
" Of wonderful sights that be, 

And you shall see the beautiful things 
As you rock on the misty sea, 

Where the old shoe rocked the iishermen three, 
Wynken, 
Blynken, 
And Nod. 

----!tuaerw Pield. 

TH~HE is now virtually eompleted a scheme 
whereby our whole I)C,uple, north, south, east 
and west, young and old, may be united in the 
plan of giving~ as reeommended by the Confer
ence, at least five cents a week toward the work 
of our societies. 

rrHIH will absorb whatever was' eontemplated 
or what may already have been done by the 
young people in any section. This it ought to 
do, since it is more important. that our people 
as a whole should be united ·in. the support.of 
both our societies, than·that any section of ·the 
country, or anyone class-as for example we 
young people-should accomplish its favorite 
purpose. Any special line of work in which 
the young people may desire to engage, can be 
taken up in addition to this. 

THE REY. J. B. CLARKE, who has charge of 
. the practical operation' of the scheme will need 
the support of the young people, and. when he 
places the matter for each church in the hands 
of its pastor or any local agent, let alrour young 
people be . instaI,lt and· ready. to co-operate in 
whatever way may be the best for eaeh locality. 
And -let there be no unwillingness, no feeling of 
discontent manifest anywhere." . 

THE ATHEIST'S PRAYER. 

. erful :Iand influential for good till it is inspired having undertaken so grand a work, for I can 
and directed by some great motive, some nobl~ conceive of nothing .more worthy of her noble 
purpose. Let us look at a few lives for an illus- talents. But let us not be hindered by disor
tration. ganized effort. There are twenty-three Socie-

It was not aione the fine calculative, managing ties of Christian Endeavor in the denomination, 
and executive powers of Joseph's mind that led and nearly every church has some organization 
him through the trying persecutions of his for its young people. And shall we not go to 
brothers and the Egyptians, but a purpose to work unitedly with a purpose, the young people 
serve God at any cost, and it was this that finally of each working in the way best suited to its 
placed him on the very pinnacle of fame, making own peeuliar circumstances, and furnish the 
him first in all the land. Missionary Society with the means to earry on 

Abraham Lincoln said, when but a boy, that this work? But if not this, something' else. 
he expected to be President of the United States, Work for some object; work not for the work's 
and in his life we have an illustration of the sake alone, but labor to accomplish something. 
grand success whieh may be attained by fnithful 
perseverance in a noble purpose. 

"Rest not content in thy darkness-a clod. 
Work for some good, be jt ever so slowly; 
Cherish some flower, be it ever so lowly; 
Labor; all labor is noble and holy; 

Lot thy great deeds be thy prayer to thy God." 
I t may not be for a 11 of us to be first in all the 

land; but though young people we may fit our
selves for any position in life, and that position 
will find us, whethel: it be high or low. If by __ , ____ .______ OUR MIRROR. 

N, B.-Items of news for" Our'Mirror" may be sent to the cor 
responding editor at Leonardsville, N. Y., but if itis desirable to 
secure immediate insertion they would better be sent to thf\ 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. This applies to items of 
news only. 

our lives we are preparing ourselves for that 
which is low and degrading, there is a place for 
us, and it will find us; but on the contrary, if we 
are building our characters Christward and fit
ting ourselves for his service, he will find us a . A SOCIETY of Christian Endeavor has been or- ' 
place in his kingdom and give us a work to do. ganized at Independence, N. Y., with five active 
Emily ChubbucJ{ expressed her purpose to be;..: and twenty· associate members. .. More have 
come a missionary when but twelve' years of age, . given encouragement about uniting~ with th.e· 
but was hindered by the straitened circumstances .society .. The pastor was 'elected President, and 
of her family from entering the work at the time C. A. Coon, Secretary. Literary exercises were 
she wis,hed. She cheerfully lent her ener~ies to held at·the parsonage the evening! of the 6th 
the sllpport of the family, building up for her- inst, and a public session is promised' by . the " 
self at the same tini.'e a beautiful character; and committee ata near date.' W ehope much good' 
atthe moment she was best fitted for the service will result from this effort .. The constitution is 
a way was made for her by becoming the ,wife of somewhat different from the regular Y. P.·S. 'C., 
Dr. Judson. Why should it not be the nmbition of E. We hope to have ,the

i 
prayers of all' inter

every young Christian to be alnong the first 'in ested in the movement. 
all the land? The nation, the world, . yea, . and ::=====:==:==::=::==:::::::::====:==================::: 
Christ's kingdom,all are in needof livesdevo- JOHNNY'S WAY. 
ted to noble ptt11Joses. . A father was thinking how he could give more 

A life without a purpose is. as useless ~s a~hip money to the missionaries. As ; he, sat: at ' his 
without a compass in a sta#ess night •. How.can breakfast table with, this. thought in mind. he 

said to his wife, H I will not drink any~n;t9re. 
one hope for success in life's voyage without a coffee,my dear,. but will give th~ money to''' the' 
compass by which to sail ~What great' 'results Lord."; Theif'said the mother" "'Twill'give:Up 
can be expected from slife' wafted: hither and my cup'6f"breakfa'st teli~" ?Little<MatY,.hearing'; 
___ '. . .... .," '" .' ", '. .'. ,the. conversation, said" "~Mamma,: I. will ~ve~ u~ 

When I was a boy away in the mountains of *We 'havep!"!nte. d. .' the.aoov,equ .. otati~n 88,. it i. s'ip. Mr.' " .e .. a~ln~ ,butte. r. to. ' 1.send .. , . "~.~~. ,.m()n~y. '. ,t<> , ~1J.e, .D:l.;J.S~;Io.p.::.., .' .. ; 
Penpyslvania, I'knew an old infidel 'who was Carpenter's ~.W~; presum~ that If Pres. Kenyon aru~s.,:,', N,"o.on~; l;~:p1aln~p.:to .. pe,hea.r41 "f~Qn;t.bu:t. '. 
anxious to argue' agaillst.the.existence of God. made. u~eot.it.h~ w~.<l~lotin~',~~oill::SirW!1li~ni~ '~8Wil~ 'Johnn ,j,_o'Jo1illp:~" "whose"'a 't'''etit~> ~8S' .1sf'£f"" 
That is what infidelity hates~the existence of Ii ~on.' SIr 'YI1ha~Hami}totlwrlteB the! S?~teb.ce thtis::·thottg?'lirs ;yedi8~ei(flni1rt:~*:li~):{~d neE#i':~':'" 
God.. A YO.nng preacher, agai~8t. -the·-.~aI?l!t;'~ is~~:;r:;;~:::b~~~~~'~~~B~;ite~~~~~P.~:;t~~~:; ,~ng,w~th; ~'8pt~re;,fJ,t':f~~e'g:tidt~le-C8k~s~D:; 1lhe!ta~' .' 
of ~etl~ 1:'.8' tq" "~is ab~s and h~" o~enlti,~s, : ~ ~h~se~~IJIl~~"tw~:!D,ot,.J~'P1'!~l~~t~:.R~lg~r;t!!-I'l~~e~{\f~~l;1 ;~le;lb1itwlthoutbut~r_.grld~e'jcakesw~re'but:an~t, 
resolvea. to see that blatant sootIer, and, conlront .. Hh8Jl~l~dn .. , It llJ~~.rcJo.{~~lJ)h.~~~~!n"Pi~~~~.~~Cla~ntl\;~AAl~~.I: ,."e, mp. tY:'J~a.,.,m. ,.~ •• ~~A;~"1~P.'1~Eh~.~lgiU'!'I·:l:,J~,J;l.,9.~f,w1!Jlt;Jf:. '.'/ h O 

.••• 'th th tnith' f God. Th t' p 'Or an 'IB qUOlM\!, u~· OQUll~e: CUe J.u.lran U ahUS" ,L'lt'i'll~ .. . ,..., ~ I~l""o '" """." It"";::t" --I' ' .. llD..<?r:l.i ... ' :.~, e.,:; <,.0" . .' e seep lC ~a.s A' t-!.~o·'" '.;"'~'!T'I'I·; 'Ol!l:l' ",80:--' I.l~·' r .. ·t. '}' ".' .!..t "' .... tW1 "~y,~ un.,JA&IJ.l..lDa,., .. ; ~,g~ye.p.l?c SJ~, :m.a.CKJ~~~"", 
if 'iIIo4.;.;n:g~" .. 'at th d 'f th be 8 ..... ,. "votea'" gt ..... 
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~ . ' . ¥tOTJCATION. 

-SEliA'J;OR Ho~, of Massachusetts, is 'the finest lin-
gu ist iI1 90ngress: . . . , . 
, -CORNELL UNIVERSITY opened the new year with 1,400 
students in all, th~ number' of lady ~tudents showing 'a 
large increa·se. 

-PRESIDENT SEELYE, of., Amherst College, began the 
college year with greatly improved health; but as his phy- , 
aicialls all advised a longer respite, he sailed for Ji]urope 
by the Westerland, October 2d. ' . ' ! '.' 

-MISS ELEANOR GERTRUDE STEVENS, a graduate of the 
Emerson School of Oratory in Boston, has b~en elected 

,professor of Elocution and Oratory: at Lonibard Univer-
sity, Galesburg, Ill. '; I I 

-THE Trinity term of Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y., 
opened. on September 17th, the number' ,of' applications 

the for, m . President . Potter 
gave a reception to Prof .. Lathrop, a graduate of Harv
ard, and recently called to·the chair of English at Ho-
bart. . "',' , . 

~OT'l'AWA UNIVERSITY (Kansas) has discontinued its 
normal and business departments. Sixty-five new stu 
dents are enrolled, being a considerable advance over re
cent years. A new college ~uilding, to cost $25,000, has 
been begun. ,Most of this amount is subscribed ,by citi
zens of Ottawa. 

, ../ 

'"i.:- . :. . 

, , is desired,· some,,,~alt ,dissolved in; warm water 
will be found an excellent thing forthe"Pllrpose~ 
In .any such cases relief will be experienced very 
q ulCkly. When th~ feet are tired and the system· 

. ,-How TO DECLINE A TREAT.-For the benefit of ;tbe consequently. feels Jaded, try a foot-bath of warm 
boys who, have some ~e8itationin saying,No,' When -salt-water be~ore retiring at night; the sleep will 
urged by an evil companion to take a cigarette' or glass ~e a refres~lng one, and; the ne;xt.morning the 
of beer, we quote tne fol.1owing incident from the Home- tiredness wIll have vanls_hed .. Of coui'se the 
Maker. It is presumed, however,that all the young slumber will help this considerably, but then the 
people who read this journal have backbone enough to warm salt water bath will assist the-sleep to'do 
dedjne at once. The conversation was between -two its work. Coming now to domestic uses of salt 
collegians, who were discussing a class dinner. (,a~al't altogether from culinary demands ),. full 
, "Of course,"sai~ one, (with the consequential touch of not.ICe aho.uId be· taken of the following hints 

self-complacency and patronage which' students call whlCh I gIve. Straw hats, straw mats willow 
"fresh," and which only length of days can cure), "If a furniture, etc., etc., may be cleaned al~ost like 
fellow hasn't wit enough to know when to stop, he'd new if salt and water be used for washing them. 
. better be oa,reful at first. Some heads are built weak, To cleo a~ a carpet thoroughly throw. damp salt 
YOU kn. ow " t d th . upon I an J en sweep It briskly, alid it will be 

"Oareful in what?" interpolated I, and both laughed.. found that all the coloring will have he en vastly 
" ' drinking, 'of course," said the first aker. . tened' or if the has been well s'ITT""~+ 

"A fellow RstO take his seasoning sooner or later. go over It wi a c an 
Some can stand it. Some cannot, at least for a while." !3alt water, and the result will he almost as (J'ood. 

He was, as Ihave intimated, a freshman. His friend, It will certainly make the water harder th~n if 
a bearded senior, the only son of a richman, slapped 1~0 salt, had ~een .added, but then when washing 
him good-humoredly on the shoulder. , h~ht c!1~qrIc~, lInens, or other gauzy material 

"When I was your age, old fellow, my father said to of ladles attIre a handful of salt dissolved in 
me,' If I had my:life to live over I would never take a the washing water will set the ~olor wonder
glass of wine or smoke' a cigar.' I answered, 'It would fully. This practice should' be pursued before 
be foolish not to profit by what such a sensible man I' th d' 1 says.' I have never tasted wine or touched tobacco and was lIng e .goo s WIt 1 soap, and by that means 

--A BEAUTIFUl, alumni hall, 90 by35 feet, was completed ' the color's 11 t t· " t "D I" I am g, la~ o~ it-:-gladder every day I live. I might have .; WI no )e so prone '0 run. e I-
on the campus of Arkansas College, at Batesville, Ark., been bmlt WIth a strong head-and then, again, I cately colored goods of any kind should never 
in time for the, last commencement exercises, and will be might; not." be washed without a salt water bath first but 

, .. completely fu~nished during the coming year. The fall "What do you say when you are offered' a treat?'" care should be exercised in reference to ~ate-
t d 'th I f thO t t t d 1 d "I say, 'No, thank you; ~ never take it.' Generally erm opene Wl a c ass 0 lr y- wo new s u en is an that settles the matter qmetly." rials which are likely to shrink when immersed 
a total attendance of ninety-five. . "And if they poke fun at you?" , in water. There is a gen~ral impression abroad 

--By unllnimousvoteofthe board of trustees of the New "I let them' poke,' and stand by ready to put them that articles which are dyed black cannot be 
Y kS N 1 S h 1 

to bed when their heads give out." 1 1 'tl . .. h or tate orma 0 00 at Geneseo, Professor John M. There are-forthe comfort of mothers be it said-- was let WI lout rUInIng t, e color" This is a 
Milne has been appointed principal to succeed his brother, many" fellows" strong enough to maintain this stand" mistake because so long as the material is w'ash
Dr. William J. Milne, who has been called to the head of sensible enough to see that the risks are not worth tak~ able at all, black dye can practically be rendered 
the Albany Normal School. There are said to be no bet- ing. It is the fool who meddles with fire-arms' the a fast color by the help of the salt water bath 

coward who carries a loaded revolver. ' ter instructors or wiser managers in the schools of the before the general washing is cOlnmenced upon. 
State than the Messrs. Milne. After such a treatment faded black caused by 

LACK OF TRAINED TEACHERs.-~"rom a group of illus- n ~ washing will ~ever occur. To remove grease 
trated articles in The Century for October on educational .r 0 PULA R pC I,E NeE. from any matel'lal, take sonle spirits of wine lib-
topios we quote the following:' "The absence of any eI'all~ di~,solve salt ~ith it; rub the greasy ~pot, 
proper and adequate professional training in the past- and It wIll then requll'e a good deal of exam ina-
of over three hundred and twenty-five thousand teachers SALT. tion to find where the grease was previously 
in the United States, but a small p,roportion are gradu- We clip the following interesting article from present. People with thin hail' should' wash 
ates even of normal schools-has made itself felt not ,the Al1w'I'ican Analyst of a recent date: their heads in salty ~ater before retiring to rest, 
only in the schools of the United States, but in those of Salt is a natural digestive when taken in con- and the nex~ mornIng, wash the head again in 
Europe as well .. The work of the schools, speaking junction with many articles of food, as for ex- clear water WIthout soap. I know a case in which 
broadly, has been poorly done and the mass of the school ample with nuts. Upon the latter, salt almost excellent results ensued from this treatment. 
population has not ~ven been prope~ly instruoted, m acts as a natural solvent, when once·they have By the use of dry salt any stain may be re-
less educated. It is not meant by this that the com- been taken into the inner system. Salt is in a moyed f~om white line?, ~tc., and similarly slight 
mon school, 'the world over, has accomplished nothing; sense, nature's own blood purifier; those who frUIt staIns may be elImInated from white table 
for the' history of Scotland since Knox, of the United talk about scurvy may hold contrary opinions, linen, if the dry salt be applied prompt
States under ""t,he Constitution;' of Prussia since Jena; ,but then I am not 'speaking of the abuse of the ly. If the chimney catches fire run' to the 
and of·France under the Republic, tells a far different mineral in question;' I Rm dealing with its use salt bo~ and empty it out upon the flames; 
story .. But popular education hasnot accomplished all in a inoderate and consistent' manner. Heart- they wIll be reduced as if by magic and. 
the.results hop~d,f?~,simply because popular education' burn may be relieved almost instantly, if half a further steps can be taken to subdue the out
does riot as,' yet exist." The fra~ework, constitutional teaspoonful of table salt be dissolved ina wine break. If soot falls upon the carpet or rug do 
and adm:inist,rati'Ve~iB generalltprovided,but. tQeproper glass full 'of coldwater; and thendrunk.':When not attempt to sweep it until it has been cov~red 
'supplyofi;'h~ necessary ~agents~ thoroughly 'trained and' the eyes. are tired or weak" if _they are bathed in ,jihic~ly with dry sa~t'; it can b~ sw~pt up prop- ',,,, . 
equipped teacners, is ,not' yet forthcoming. Reasons slightly saline . water, they will soon become erly" and not a staIn or smear wilI be left~ If' 
may, doubtless be, 'given why this is so. ,The teacher's soothed .. ;4. ;gargle of salt and 'Yater; used be- anything happens to catch fire either 'whilst 
'salarY,is small.andhis ;tenure of office,is insecure. These fore retiring at ,night will strengthen ,the throat cooking, or otherwise, throw salt upon it atonce 
obstacles are not easily removed. Irithe United States and keep off hronchial attacks. If the flesh is to prevent any disagreeahle smell. If it is de
the 'abssrice,of any,' nati6nalsystem :of educatio'n makes' stung by' an' insect, salt is' useful again. It sired to have a bright,' clear fire instead of a 
their' ~emova;l a matter' of extreme· difficul1iy a,nd 'one in- should be ,slightly, wetted and applied somewhat smoky one, sprinkle some salt over the coals and 
vohting great loss of time .. ;Public;opinion~whioh, as, like ,a thi~k plaster would be, by being tightly in. a few minutes the desired object will be at
our-lat~st and ,kindest(lritic,~Mr~ Bryce, says, is not bou1;ld o,:er the spot wh:ich is troublesome, and tal ned. 'In summer, salt is very useful to the 
made" .put"gro~s)n, A!D:erica-Dl"p-si Btil:nul~te state,tbe insect's venom 'will vapish as if by magic. g~rd.ener, because a strong solution of it will 
municipal, aitddistrict authorities in turn before any Those who. suiferfro,m . that which is avery kIll Insects or worms Oll' plants, provided that it 
appreciable --reslllts< can' beseoured. The process is' it troublesome complaint and for which there is be poured over the earth in such a way as not to 
laboriOlis:; and: :'uncertain' one, . for' the' name of these ' v~ry little sympathy-I aUqde to eructations and touch the leaves , of the plant itself otherwise 
authorities js legion. :Be~ause,.; these obstacles are not flatulency, shQuld, try, what hot salt will do for .the plant, will be killed as well as the Insects. 
rem~veq,.tl).pprofes!3i~n~ ,oft~a(l4ing involye~ a>~at'rifice, . ,then;t, ;a,nd f()J: the .fo~mercomplaint fill a conven- On account ' of the last mentioned reason, it will 
whip.h ~~~/ l~wy~r,. th~IP~ysiioia~, or t~~. ,m8:~ of busin~s~ je~tly Biz,edJi~en bag with salt, then make this be seen that salt is very useful to kill weeds, 
is n~t(laned up'on'~O'niake. Anoiher'qonsideration.;and' ahnbst-,'1::ed hbniri·thEfoven, andOimmediately clap but great care must be taken to'see that it does 
a VEStr: imp6rtjant:', ;on'E;,-' deserVes ! :ri(:,tice~ i' THe' 'fact tllb.fit upon the 'chest. \: 'Thereliet 'will be instantan- ~ot be?ome scattered more widely than for its 
theiutii-v'ersitleg.h'ave very generally tiegl~o~d to: prOvideeQuS;;and'alinost, wopderful in its effects. ,For the Im~edlate, pur~ose. . Now ,a ',couple o~ culi~ary. 
inB~ructioD:/intheJBcience of'ed,ucationr.has'had a,power.,.r latter{uco':rr:l.pla_ig.t,'i~, :aomeyh&t, similar. ,tactiq:wrI,nkles .to ,finIsh) WIt~. , 'When beat,ing ul> the" 
ful :'ip~u,ep,~ Jp' :r~t~t;(ijJlg ",tb~ pr<?gr~~~Al~;t~~ ,;~acp.hH~! ' olJld .be aq.opted, ,but, the hot salt, should. be ,whIte~. of eggs, add ,a tIny pInch of salt because 
profession. In view' of the relation which in anr ' ) ins.ide','~"Y~fi, l~Iig"linen . swa,the,8n~ 'then '~his i,:ill '.'cutthe~'up,"aridmake·theln;frothy 
Bys~hi'i~~ i'i~t~e~~ittes, shgti:idlb~ij~\:t6 'tb.~\-~~hbols.···" tiglitly .~o:nn<fctlie;bodY,'so18B to' cover the' much,.! q~lcker; 8S; well: .!ls'·'make~he-froth more. 
to t1ib!'statES{~"f.8rg~ttliiB '. n~gtebtfisl :no~hiDk le~B"tWibi .' di'< .. tlie i:'st6xnaah! '~hdf;the,'kidneys' at the 'same":' hea~y,', tha~:lt obherwlsewould: be •. ); ;Presum .. ·: 
CUltJ8~UW and(tti.eJij1fortfjf~ noW'mJiklng.:to repaIr'fit ~1ii~ . 'i j'Xh'e~ !e:ffect;ofthi8;will:'be&lni~st 815' IIlar-i : ~ng" ~hat: QDe :Wlshe~t()~c.ooJ fa, i~ot: dish, i~,a., h u~r~,' ,) 
too:'latetoHpr~vent::BeriquB:;llOBBJio;th~causeof, ' l~n.~tan~~~ Jt !~Jll>e, found, t~at . lr,·~h~\ ,<t~~,h {~ep'l.ae~~. ~n 'J~' .. 
d "ti " ' . i . , G . ',. '.. ) t" '., t . face for 've~~e1. full of c_old.~al~ywater It. wIllcool far' 

e ~~~ f 9,~~,\ . ' ~i e~~~~!, HJ?~v;er~,l, l~i;h ~ ~p in' " 'I '} "more' 'rapidly thanl if li~"Bioriaiin water'£tee' fJ£m ' 
, ,'. , t.. T think t4ese" ):tmtsi ,of,:aiin-e '&reI almOst < > i 

set:,6n,d.? .. 's:?fficl~nti'f()r'1~gte pt~Beri.t\-~~8Sio~JifOJ;Jjfiligive' 
W'illen,l,8c';" t:yQl:":p~!'~~~Ht~~:!Df'ii~e~.;tr~~oJVpt-;rt.m,.rD~~~~ !l~JlLa;J;!.;,gdgmt;'(L' 

nJtiI,1.Ju;~tft;k:e.II~~~!:l~~,~.~gfJ~Hi1l~· "B' ., -~ , ." . U rB.,-, , " ~.,' aVUI. t.ln; . on o' .,~., . • ~. ~,i "-3, .... ' ... ;~"j~, ',:H"- ~,h~ 'i":"'_"t~;~~A~"'~ "\'):j ;"~\,,;.,,·rn.~:"r/";'l·"·'··i"'"* 1" A'."i',,~.~. 
SYljte]m:;~~8ti(i(8:&&a"'.u.& ... vgg emletl,c ',~' ouse"eeper..: "-' " ",- ,.. '.;:<" '<'; '. _ie, ,. '~'i~ ~ ",-.' . 
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MINNESOTA SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. 
The Sem.i-ailllual Meeting of the Seventh-day 

Baptist Churches of Minnesota convened with 
the New Auburn Church on' Sixth-day before 
the' second, Sabbath in October, 1889, at 2 
o'clock. P. M. 

. The ~. meeting was opened by reading the 
Scriptures by Elder S. R.' Wheeler, followed by 
Eld. J. W. Morton, of Chicago, in pr:~yer. The 
introductory discourse was preached 'by S. R. 
Wheeler, of Dodge Center. Text, Neh. 4: 19: 
" The work is great and large, and we are sepa
rated upon the wall one from the other." 

sporiding Secretary,. and a1so furnish ,a synopsis 
for publication in the SABBATHBECOBDER. . 

On motion a committee, consistiii.g of Erder 
'Wheeler and DeaconJ. W. Crosby, was instruQt
ed to find out as to whether the time of the Cor
responding Secretary had expired. After inves
tigati~n, the co.mmittee re'ported that the time 
had expired/ whereupon R. H.· Burdick, of 

. , 
Dodge Centre, was elected to fill the vacancy~ to 
hold for the term of five years . 
{~j At 11.30 A. M. a sermon by Eld.J. W~ Mor
ton was preached from J ohn6: 53, ., Verily, ver
ily I say unto you, Except ye eat of the flesh of 
the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have 
no life in you." After the sermon Eld.Morton 
gave,. by invitation, a report o£ the work done 
at the General Conference. Eld. Wheeler sP9ke 

l' a e In s 01'-

and will be a, joy' and comfort. when' they have 
reached, as some of us hay Ie, Dear1y' the end of r 

~ l' , . 

the pilgrim journey. . :' . 
I wanted to write a few lines, th9ugh;poor they 

may be, and e#courage our noble band of young 
people, who are so timely and earnestly' taking 

. hold of the work in .these stirring. days wh.en so. 
much ist~ be ,done .. "I write unto you young 
men, because ye are strong, and theW ord of God 
abideth in :you.",· 1 John 2: 14 .. ' And rrl.aythe . '. 
daughters be faithful helpers, in the work 'of the 
Lord. Daily and tenqerly do I pray'for the one 
at Alfred, or it may Le now upon the deep, on 
herway to tell the glad tidings; and may the 
~lessed Spirit qualify many mor~ young men and 
women for the work in the Home Land. 

______ .. ____ , _________ ~ _____ . ____ l i 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION .. 
S. R. Wheeler, when, upon motion, Deacon G. . t' d th I f d"'awl'ng them out ganiza Ions, an e p an 0 L With the most limited acquaintance .with the 
G. Coon was elected Moderator, and Andrew t k f th f Ch . t A c IlectI'on o wor or e cause 0 riS . 0 clergy of the Seventh-day Baptist Church, the 
North, Jr., Secretary. f th M" S' t as t'aken up or e lsslonary OCle y w , writer will present for their consideration, as 

On motion, the Chair appointed, as a commit- amounting' to about $7 50. . 11 f h f . hI' t' we as or t at 0 't e alty, some ques lOllS 
tee on programme, Eld. A. G. Crofoot, Edward At 7 o'clock' P. M. there was preaching by S. which personally concern one of the creed. 
Lawton and Henry Bailey, who retired for con- R. Wheeler, from Psa. '19: 7, followed by confe~- Born and reared with Christian parents of the 
sultation. ence Ineeting, led by J. W. Morton. church, yet wholly an alien from all church 

Letters were read from the Dodge Centre and ANDRE'u NORTH JR Sec'1~ ~tary' 
Alden churches, and a verhal report was made 

i " ,.,. c,., (.. priviliges, the writer at mature womanhood 
----.- ----_.--- -. ---- finds herself the last of a once united, happy 

by Eld. S. R. 'Vheeler, for the Trenton Church. KANSAS STATE Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION. home.circle, still clinging to her religious be-
Committee on programme returned and re-

d The Eighth A~nual Conyention of the Young lief, but -being able to count the few times she 
porte.. f Eld 'lUh I th Cl' . t Men's Christian Association of the State, was has ever entered a church of the denomination . 

. On motIon 0 . H ee er, e laIr appolll - Having a home at a long distance from any re-
I 'tt . t' f Eld Wh I Eld held at Topeka, Oct. 16-20. It was our privi-ec acorn illl ee conSlS lng 0 - • ee er, . ligious organization of her belief, she has at-

Crofoot, and A. North, Sr., to report on time lege to attend one day?. and enjoy hospitable en- tended those of s'uch denominations as had 
f S · I M t' I t tertainment in the beautiful home of the Santa and place 0 next eml-annua ee lng, n 1'0- churches in. the place where she resided. As 

d t S E t Ad ' d t Fe manag~r, A. A. Robinson and family. Nearly 
ne ory ermon, ssays, e c. Journe 0 has often occurred in the experience of those of 

F · d 10 '.>0 'I k A M 800 delegates were in attendance, and over'sixty . 1lrst- ay, .tJ· 0 C oc .'. our church, a critical period ha. sarrived. Two 
societies were represented. It was an enthusi-

Evening, at 7 o'clock P. M., a prayer meeting questions present themselves for personal con-astic meeting and a .corps of able wor~ers were 
was held, led by the pastor. At 7.:30 a sermon' , sideration, i. e., faithfulness to religious belief, present. D. L; Moody, Evangelists George C. 
was preached by Eld. J. 'V. Morton, from the '. vs., the earni.ng of a livelihood. Which? The 

Needham, of Massachusetts; and E. W. Bli~s, of 
text, Rorn. 8: 1, " There is now 110 condemnation . onlooker will at once affirm in reply, in accord-

k Chicago; Rev:. Ross Taylor, son of Bishop Taylor, 
to them which are in Christ Jesus, who wal not . ance with his standpoint of view. If he stands of the African mission, and Dr. Grattan Guin-
after the flesh, but after the Spirit." The 881'- on an elevated plaza of religious, unimpeach-

O ness, the missionary recruiter of London. Prof. 
mon was followed Ly a conference meeting. n able faith, he will render verdict for the belief. Towner and wife led the music. Several of the 
Sabbath morning, at 11 o'clock, the morning On t.he contrary, if he recognizes the stern fact 

f E h Y. M. C. A. boys are to go as missionaries to the 
lesson was read from the 5th cbapter 0 p e- . that the divisions among ·Christian· creeds do Soudan in Africa. Moody's fire burns as bright-
sians, by the pastor, with prayer by Eld. 'Vheel- not set aside salvation for all but one. chosen 
er. The sermon was preached by' Elder S. R. ly as ever. 'G. belief, and that the world tolerates no drones, 
Wheeler, from Eph. 5: 32: "This is a great mys- M. C. excep.t such as.it has provided with ample reas-

'" tel'Y, but I speak concerning Christ and the-- -.--... ---------- -------- ons for exemption from toll, he will' judge that 
church." Following the discourse came the ad- FROM MRS. E. F. SWINNEY. existing circumstances should direct good 
ministration of the Lord's Supper. Then came Feeling a deep interest in the gathering at judgment'in favor of accepting church priviliges 
the Sabbath-school, of which a very interesting Conference, I waiteg. with patience for tidings asa matter secondary to the vital problem of 
session wa.s held, led by the Superintendent, from it when, by the kindness of one who was earning a living.' 'Two"pictu'resare before the 

. ',Dea. James Crosby, assisted by others;' present, I was favored' with the programme of writer, photographed plainly' by' memory's' 
At 7 o'clock in the evening a prayer meeting the Young People's meeting. In reading this, camera, thesaddest delineations that can come 

was held. At 7.30 a sermon was preached by and tho articles that have since appeared in the to human vision, the meIrl0ry the'nearest to de;. 
Eld. J. W. Morton, from Rmn. 11: 18: "Boast REcoRDEu, I have been greatly pleased and com7" spair and heart-break that can discipline a human . 
not against the branches. But if thou boast forted, beiI;tg sure that God would and did an- soul. One view shows ,a fragile form, the 
thou bearest 'notthe root, but the root thee." swer the many earnest prayers that our young sweetast, most pathetic face, silver hair, and 

First-day, 10.30 A. M. Busin~ss meeting w~s people might be thoroughly imbued with the eyes which already look into the mysterious', 
called to order by the Secretary, in·.the absence spirit of Christ, filled withze~.l ~or his work. ~s silent land; from lips whose words ,are now . 
of the Moderator, when S. R. Wheeler took the these articles have appe~red from week to week, sacred, comes tbe· r~quest: "My' da'Qghter, I' 
chair. The committee on Semi-annual meeting, I have read them over and over, and they have leave him in your care, he ;has ;no one else. to 
etc., reported: 1, That the next senli-annual done my heart good, for they are ~cellent and . care for him, poor chilq." . And while . promis
meeting be held· with the Trenton Church, on worthy to be remembered by old and young. ing, before. the' awful'factcdnld be: realized, . a·.· 
Sixth-day before the second Sabbath in June, Especially was I pleased with the.· paper by A. dr~ad presence came, arid he Wi.~h.t~e· ,tnY~rted' 
1890, at 2 P. M. 2, That Elder A. G. Crofoot K.Bogers, and could say as Paul did to 'Timo- torch had entered.. and then }~ s~~tlY;}ro,lA,.~h,~t 
preach the 'introductory sermon;' alterna~e,G. thy," M.ay grace, mercy andpeaceabidewithhushed·:and:darkened;room" twoa:ngel~: ,lss-qed·; 
W.Hills. 3, That Mr.s. Geo. Green,of. Free- him," and also on his mother and g'randm<;ltlIer, where but one,wentin}',.iaIidagirl,;stood·;and,: 

. born, be asked to present an essay; subject, "How who had instructed him. Truly ashe says, '~Thewith ;8cutestangllish'kn~w ;he*seU~to,':be,:'.'dh!'.· 
can our young people work to the best advant- Bible must be studied .i~telli~eIl~~Y~''''i ~~,.;e8pe":!~a4~~8t:6~~.~p~,:',:I;no~·~~~~eIjJ8·;;,'!~~,',~~s~~~;;~ i~ 
age to advance the cause of Christ? "4, That ciallyisthe youngChri$tiaub,lel3se;4instudring; .h~~,,~,~re~;,' 4p;~g~~:i.tA~li~\ ~:lH)f;J:~li~f3~Wr.~;;,)l:~", 
L. C.Sweet, of Alden, be asked to, . present an it prayeJ:mllY"for then will it beoomealampto;8o high'i;whqae~g()(:Mtdeeds, .. so:·lnu,~e.n>~J~~:,j~il;.' 
essay; subject, "Pastorafor our~eeb]e chur~~- ,hisfeetand8,'ligli.t:to'his·pat]j",~To're8dBiL :Plake,;hiS:riame~lo<,al'8Ynonyin'<for;'&lht~6~ .'. ' . 
es;.wbat shoUld ,be th~irq~lifi.catjons,and:h~'Y ~le It l~ttl~ o~ .th~, ;Sal?b9.~~. a~d" 'i;io~6ra~~(i,'&pdJovea;ble~'-:, .' •... ~" iil- . 
C&Jl.~1l,Qh p.tol1lbe ~qrecl 1", . '. tilI,th.\j, ~~x~ i8npt«u~nt1;Y,:· ~~~,~~::~~ 
, The D:riD.ute8.:were>:rel¥iand. approved., -On the·~.l !otGod.·,<,:;But:ititi:s . . .. ' .~"';J; ",(! 
motion of :End. Crofoot-it ~~ voted that the day by-:d81, aDtl,medifla1ied It;J.(J~1J~·~"~~··:,! .·IJ:·~·I ',v.'~ "q'. 11'{~J'A~J~ft~[~~mJiQJ!~!;Jb 

'" i-~f.&tt "sebd ',,' cbpyof' the ttiinu~' t9 "~lle .~~~- :to tb~ ;ehrl~An":a!ld· :lJullds' 
...... '-:'_. .; ~ " •. !" - " . '. - ~'~~"~:'\"o' ..... ~.~.'!'-_~ .\.-.~ ~.·!i'j·~ .. :.i_,.·~".~·'::~·-r::·~!;1:rf.tfr':~[:}Ji r:.1 
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the key. Sorrow, ill-fortuIle, age and care did 
their' work, and this poor father lay one calm. 

, summer day, not kho~ing that' life'~ twilight 
time had cozpe to him, and so he died with I not 
one wi'ong to any soul shadowing the peaceful 
end of all who was' pure in heart. 

An orphan writes these words, which will not 
appeal to indifferent readers, for a kindlier, 
more gentle, charitable class of people nev€}r 
lived than those of the, S~vtnth-day Baptist 
faith. The problem of earni~g a living is solved 
for the writer; a good position waits her accept
ance which means six days work, week;ly, at a 
good salary, the week ending on Saturday 
night. the rest day being SU/Julay. Her duties 
to her parents are' ended,' she stands alone to 
fight her way and does it willingly. 

on memory 0 e 
who are now dead to guide her, the writer t.urns 
'to others, unknown friends, and asks the simple 
question: Her Sabbath, or her maintenance? 
Which, brethren? 

the collections 'a donation, of $5 00 was made to 
the MissionarY.society~' 
, The pastor of the First Alfred Church, Eld. 
T. R. Williams, was'present, and gave interest
ing addresses on Bible work, a.nd Bible-school 
work, which were highly appreciated. 'A vote of 
thanks was ,tendered the Superintendent and 
the teacher trom Alfred ,Centre, Martin Sindall, 
for their servicesdul'iug the session. We feel 
encouraged and inspirited in'the Sa;bbath-school 
work, ~nd feel that it is a privilege to labor; in' 
,thH'good cause. 

r JACOB BUINI{EHHOFF, Supe1'tnfe'Jl(i(~nf. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
(FrQm our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 25, 1889. 

Congressman Browne, of Indiana, who is in 
Washington so much of the vElcation, has con
siderable to say of Oongressional interferenee 
with elections., He says that the Congress of 

------------ ---~------------ the United States has undoubted powel" to su-

FIVE CORNERS' SABBATH-SCHOOL. pervise, Congressional elections. They ar~ 
The Sabbath-school at Five Corners', N.Y., thoroughly national and perhaps the ouly really 

closed its Fifty-first semi-annual session on national elections we have. The question as 
Sabbath, Oct. 26th. This school is located two to what shall be done in this connection is full 
miles west of Alfred Centre, and its church of difficulties. The law, whatever it luay be, 
membership is with the First Alfred Church," has to be enforced by StatA tribunals, and the 
On account of the difficulty of assembling in witnesses and everybody else connected with the 
the winter season, its sessions have only been caSA come from the community \yhich is of ten
held for the six months from May to October. times in sympathy with the violator of tlie law. 
The session just closed was an interesting and No statute can 'be enforced where the public 
profitable one, and shows that this school keeps does not desire to enforce it. Mr. Browne di
even pace in the progress of Sabbath-school rects his fire against the Southern districts which 
work. The review services and the revitations have small voting on their general elections
showed that a good understanding was had of the black districts. There are of course two 
the Bible history and its application to the sides to the case. Congressman Catchings, of 
Christian life; also of the gospel of Christ while Mississippi, says that the idea that the negroes 
the lessons were the gospels. ' of the South are sitting up nights waiting for a 

The school closed with a special programme. chance to deposit an honest ballot, is a mistake. 

, \ 

. . . . 
cious main parlors of W. ~lla:rd' s Jiotel, open~d to
gether, would accommodate the assembly, but'so 
'great 'was the crowd, that it was found necessary 
to hold the busine~s meeting in Willard Hall. 
A~ong those present were Governor Biggs, of 
Dela ware, Governor', Fleming, of Florida, and 

, ' ' \', . 
Governor Jackson, of Mary land.' , In hIS report 
to the' promoters, Secretary 'Anderson was par
ticularly happy, and his presentation of the 
claims ot WaBhington was most convh~cing. He 
called attention' to the fact that there is now 
here the nucleus·of an exposition that has al
ready cost the government oY~r $50,000,000, and 
every year adds to the expenditure. This-is the 
National Musuem, the Capitol, the Patellt Otfice, 
the Washington Mqnument and the various 
government buildings, with their f;tores of relics 
an ar ex 
practical workings of th(3governlllent. These 
are practically an exhibit of themselves. To be 
sure, some of them could be loaned, as they 
have been in the past, but they couhl be only a 
part of all the attractions, and it would be better 
to keep even these permanently at the seat of 
government, than to further- engage ill the 
traveling show business of lugging these goods 
to expositions all over the country. If an in
dustrial or commercial city secures the exposi
tion, it must be at the' cost of her neighbors, _ 
for during the exposition she would receive the 
trade of the country. Washington is neutral 
ground. She has' nothing to sell, no commer
cial interests to foster. Located here, the ex
position would give the rival manufacturing and 
commercial cent~rs equal chances for the Span-
ish-American trade. ' ' 

New York. 

ALFRED CEN'l'RE.-Our first real snow storm 
and' "cold snap" came last week. On Tuesday, 
22d, snow covered the ground, and on the next 
morning the thermometer registered 14° above 
zero. Since this sudden coolness the air has 
been mild and pleasant.==On the evening after 
last Sabbath, John R. Clarke, an Englishman 
byhirth and education, now a resident of Buffalo, . 
and a famous lecturer in the Murphy temper
ance movement a few years ago, gave a very in
teresting lecture, before the Alleghanian Ly
ceum at Chapel Hall, on " 'fo' and Fro in Lon
don.- ' On Sabbath' morning,_ pastor' Williams 
gave a talk to children fr01n ,th~ parable· of the , 
sower. The pulpit and platform were beauti~ 
f~lly decked with various grains and fruits which 
were used to illustrate the theme. The large 
audien~e room was well filled, and :many children 
were seen throughout the congregation.=-.:The 
next lecture in the P. A, Burdick free course for 
teachers and students, is announced for Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 5th, by Bei H. H. Emmett, on the 
North American Indian. If you don't happen 
to be a student or a teacher, you can hear the 
lecture for 25 cents. PAL. 

After opening exercises there was a paper on the He does not think that fifty per cent of those in 
importance of Sabbath-school work, speaking of the districts that are overwhelmingly one way 
its influence in preparing the young for the or the other, have gone to the polls in the last 
Christian life, and reviewing our summer's work. ten years. Negroes will pick cotton within one 
Then a paper on the history of Sabbath-school hundred yards of the polls and never quit to 
work, noting its magnitude and its rise in ca~t th~ir votes, except such·, as are paid for 
Gloucester, England, started by Robert Raikes, going directly, and such bribery is seldom nec
in 1781, among the poorer classes of the people, essary, majorities being so large. The trouble 
and that th.~ first Sunday-school in America is that the c010re9, people of the South do not 
was held in New York City in 1817 by read the current literature of the day and have 
some benevolent, ladies. " Next ,'followed 'a no conception 'of eC0nomic' que~tions. For 
paper on the history of the ,-Five Oor- they see,,- "no direct benefit' to be 
ner's Sabbath-scho~l, written by the only re- reaped from political life, and they know tliat it 
maining constituent member, Mrs. Abby J. means simply who shall hold office. There was 
Allen Burdick, who was one of .the scholars a time in the sixties, when they were first freed, 
when the school -was organized in 1839, by when to their minds their salvation depened up
Deacon Amos Crandall, who held the place of on voting the Republican ticket. They were 
Superintendent for many years. Its early packed about the polls, waiting eagerly to exer
history was full of interest and was considered cise their prerogatives. The lapse of time, 
a valuable adjunct ,to, the church 'Ypr~. The peace, security, has brought a feeling of indif
list of t~achers were Thomas R.' Burdick, ference~' Thus, and much more, Mr. Catchings; 
Jonathan Allen, now President of Alfred U ni- and thus you see the fallacy of putting your 
versity,Peleg West, Clarissa .Saunders, Emily trust' in princes,especially if the princes be 
Burdick, Mary 'Anna Crandall, and Susan Messrs. Browne ,and Catchings. It is a long 
fierce. After" Uncle Amos" there fol1o~ed way from Indiana~o Mississippi. Mississippi. 
Thomas R. Burdick as Superintendent. . MarkTh~ugh it rained an~, blew and snowed here HEWITT SPRING-S.-Oct. 6th, Eld. Hewitt and 
Sheppa:cd, now a practicing physician in Alfred day before' yesterday, the meeting of the Na- family were made the recipients of many good 
Centre, presided over this school four or five tional Boardof 'promotion of the' proposed" ex- things, money, family supplies, and, best o£all, 
summers.' Maxson Burdick, A. B~Burdick, and ,positi'on in,: W&8hip'gt9n in 1892~ was an un- the good will of his congregation. It was a sur
J .. G~' Burdlck's'na.mesfollow a8 : Superintend- 'qualified success. 'The, ni,eeting was called for prise; and was skillfully managed by Deacon 
ents, ~he'lattef nO!fl being pastor of our church ;noQn,:butlon~f,before that .tiin~, and long after- Sanders and wife; John Larltin and wife, in ~hich 
in New: Yark Oity.' ' ~f' ":W8r4a;d~.1~gQ~'es' ;kept:8.rri~ing" until, the attend., they were aided by many others of willing hear.ts 

U.L'J • .&J'L'iI:: '~',.,' 'anc~' ,W8E(f8.~ :~n " , '-df 6y~n the most' sanguine and rea~y hands~ ; ,The' colony is growing pros-
~~p~ct~#~I,l~" - ".,: than 'one, hun~:perollsly. .Qu~;;:8ccession"\V~sexpected 

PUiJilt7U !-men} , about the inig.d)e, Qt;()ctober, fromth.evlcinity' of ' 
North"LQ"~~f~:eb. " The "colony, :ljItin:co~trols 

.~~~t".:,~,·~~t~, 'of," l&l!a,'/wi~li:~;:~';~~wn~e 
'sit(f8Ifd'~V6ifJpromise'of8: favoritlllegfOWth. ",' , - . ',' . 
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r ----
and iistened to his bomely but. most powerful, S~ECIAL NOT1C·ES. 
eloquence.· No' more striking contrast 'in the -----",,"-----"-...,-..--
Christian community was possible. . And. yet I.!' ~TH.E next ~ession of the, Quarterly Meeting com-
found that in like measure, but each in its own posed of the Rhode Island and Connecticut Ohurc~e8, J 

CHAUNCEY M, DEPEW'S REPLY TO JULIAN HA W _ way,the old cathedral and the Baptist.Assembly will be held with the First Hopkinton Church, begi:il 
were centres f, rom which radiated to every part ning Sabbath morning Nov. 28d with the following pro· 

gramme: THQRNE. of London every form of Christian education 
At a late,i Ineeting of the Nineteenth Century and charity. London has many scientific und 

Club, of New York,~n:ia;de up largely of skeptics, sociological associations, of world-wide fame, but 
and free-thh,lkers,J\I'r.J ulian Hawthorne read' the poor, .the needy, the helpless and the lost of 

the great city know th{~nl not. . . I' 
a well-written paper 'on Society as seen fronl the . "A bet.t.er society has never existed and never 
point of view of the " advanced t.hinkers." Mr. will exist than that ill Now England) for its first 
Depew, who was pl'esent, was,' called upon to one hundred and fifty years, aud its whole life 
answer Mr. Hawthorne's argulnent, and ill doing was dominated by the family Bible. You are 
so showed that he is luuch more than a' post- all fumiliar'with the care and growthbfchildren. 

" Fear all:d rewards have always been the ele
prandial wit. He proved himself, in fitting. ments of their education. From the first dawn-

" Sabbath-day. 
10.30 A. M. Sermon by O. U. Whitford. 
2.30 P. M. Study of' the Sabbath-school lesson con

ducted by the Superintendent. 
4 P. M. The Young' People's Meeting conducted by 

t.he President of the Y. P. S.C. E. . 
7.80 P. M. Praise Service with Bible Reading oon

ducted by E .. P. Saunders. 
8 P. M. Sermon by L. F. Randolph. 

Sunday. 
10 A. M. Paper by Harvey O. Burdick, "How can we 

make our Sabbath-schools more efficient?" Also a paper 
by Horace Stillman on "Materialism." . 

11 A. M. Sermon by O. D. Sherman.; 
2.80 P. M. Paper by Mrs. O. U. Whitford, on "Our 

Young People." , . 
3 P. M. Sermon by.A. McLearn. 

words, to have ,high appreciation of the divine iug of intelligence they are taught that they will 
::,,';i~"i character and beneficent power of Ohristianity be punished if they do wrong, and benefitted if 
~,-,-' --'---,----as-th6--1."-eaJ l'efor.m~QLthe wol'ld. 'Ve take they ·do right, both here and hereafter. If this 
','fl':ip~Muroillquohlnghom hist.~lingspeec~ the~~emwer~abandone~.a~~~~-p-rn~y~~er~~an~d~cT~o~n~ful~rwenulc~e~.~~·~~-~U~~4~~u~~~~n~~~~-1 
i ',:;; " followino' para<rraphs : find some hIgher nature, wIncll would assert It- Opportunity will be given for disoussion upon all the 
i.·,',~.· ' .•. ;',l,',' .. ,:,: ' "1\.f' Hb tl b" '..> t.·· 1 f't b ·'11' t self in a beautiful and reverent life, the boy papers. All are invited to be present and assist in .mak-

, 1.1'. aw 10111e s east:-, A llppe( 0 1 ,s n Ian ld hI' 1 1 1 k' 1 
illustrations and attractive presentation, is sim- wou

ll
. rea { wllHbowts

1
, smasdl . ?Ot lng gtasses, ing this one of the best· meetings of the kind ever en-

'I,"n", . 
1,1 

: ,.' 
; , , ; 

i i:,' ': 

I , 
i " 

ply this: 'lVlau is depraved by nature.· He is luau ~lS y~unger 1'0 lel'~ all Sl~ ers: cu your joyed here. . E. A. WITTER, Sec. 
prone to crime against others and vice against best ~:nct~l.re ~nd fillall:y cut ,yOUl thr~at .. ~he 
himself. rfhe eh urch and society· keep him in old laslllon of arousIng f~ar and Inspl~'lng 
order by a system: of punishments and rewards. hopes d<;>es nop make these clllldre~ hypocrItes. 
T 1 ., \I. 1" .,' I I' I A conSCIence IS gradually aroused In them. By o eseapEp t 1e one ane lec.LIve tIe ot leI le sup- 't t '1' . tl t b 't . t' 

~ W ANTED.--·At once, a Seventh-day Baptist, relia
ble, willing and able,·to work on a Florida grove, farm 
and garden; to look after work by others; and to make 
his employer's interests as his own. A stranger will be 

presses his natural inclinations" and lives and I, s. ea? ll11gS ley ac, ~ca~s~ 1 IS more gra 1-

dies a hypocrite. rrhe chru:ch, therefore, ,having fYlllg In ev~~'~ s.ense to ~IVe. nghtly, 'and these A. E. MAIN, 
totally failed to prodUCt::') men and WOHlen who boy~ and guls, 1l1s~eado~,~)elllg broken or me.an Sisco, Fla. 

required to gived references. 
Address, 

are O'ood from l'io'ht Illot.ives science and free sp~rlt~d, are full of sensli.lve honor and fine In-:-
b b' spuatlOlls ~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Churoh holds 

thought are developing a· nobler manhood and " I f' I t d t d I I regular Sabbath' services in Room No., 3, Y. M. C. A. 
wom~llhood fr01n within, and thelr creations, f f. con ess eanno nn ers ,au t lese evange s 
actuated by neither sordid fear nor· hope will 0 . ree thought .. They use ~a~lguag~ of strong Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on' 
reO'enerate mankind.' 'terms an.d beautIful ge~era~ltles whICh convey 23d St .. (Take elevator.) Meeting for Bible study at 

b • • no meanIng to Ine. It IS probably because my 10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services . 
. " lVIr. Hawthol"l~e reaches ~onchlslons WhlC~ all Iuind and education are both deficient. Here Strangers are cordially we loomed, and any friends in the 

ll1s~ory and expenenc~ refuLe. ~he one SOCIety and elsewhere I have listened with most earnest city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
whICh presented the l~eal o~ SCIence and fI:ee attention, but when they have tumbled down the service. 
thou&,ht was. the AtheIllan ~t. ItS best. BlI:t wlnle Illy 'church and buried Illy Bible and destroyed Pastor.'s address, 128910th Avenue. 
the hIghest .111 tellectual actlYl toy, specula tlon an~l all the foundations of faith, they offer in return m=TH E following is the progr.amme for the next ses-
research eXIsted al~lC~ng the f~w, woman, untIl only praises; collocations of words and tenuin- sion of the Seventh-day Baptist Ministerial Conference 
she un~e.xed herself lIke Aspasla, had no part or ologies as mixed as chaos and as vague as space." of Southern Wisconsin, which will convene at Milton 
recoglution, and the masses were neglected 
brutes or slaves. In the decay of the Roman Junction, on Sixth-day before the last Sabbath in No-

£ h d d WHAT MAKES CRIMINALS? vember, 1889, at 10 A. M. 
Elnpire the old heathen ait s ha broken own. Have evil spirits the power to work miracles? J. W. 
Christianity was not yet understood, and there A writer in the JOll'l"'nal of Indusi'rial E([uc(l,- Morton. 
was emancipation from both faith and supersti- Does the word translated" eternal" ever mean end-
tion, and the res ... 1Lwas that for ages the world tion-Mr. Ethelbert Stewart-has been making less duration? E. M. Dunn. 
was peopled with wild beasts, and the onlyexis- some inquiries with a view to determine the Ought a church to prosper which does not maintain 

f . 1 1 ff . . d f t f t b t . I' proper discipline? S. H. Babcoek. tence o. rIg It was t 1e su rance It recmve rom. Inos common ac a ou our prIson popu atlon. How best to provide for pastorless churches? E. B. 
might. Liberty, learning and proper living Of the 1,494 convicts in the penitentiary at Saunders. 
thrived and spread only where the church best Joliet, he finds only 151 who can be classed as To what extent should religious instruction be encour-
and nlost vigorously believed and disseminated aged in our common schools? . M. G. Stillman. 

1 . fIN T L k "illiterate;" 127 can read but not write~ 1,087 Is our denomination managed as economically as it 
the teac llllg 0 t le ew estament. 00 ~ at .might be, with special reference t.o the General Boards? 
England of 150 years ago. Death was the pun- have a" fail''' education; 129 are college grad- E. M. Dunn. . 
ishlnent for nearly every offense. To attend uates. Obviously it is not want of education How can we interest and set at work for Christ the 
pllbll'C eyecutions was one of the reereations of h' 1 h d' t t f th nowlatent force, the business men, of our denomination? 

"'~ w lC 1 as ma e nIne. y per cen 0 ese W H '1.." t 
tl f h· bl T t t d . . . . .f'..Jrns . le as IOlla e. 0 or ure men an women In criminals. S. H. BABCOCK, Secretary . 

. stocks was pOl~ular aml:sement.· The pri~ns 

. ·were hellso'f fnghtful crllnes and hopeless suf- Similarly the lack of i.·eligiou~ instruction is ~THE churches that have not already paid their 
fering~. For a gentleman to beat his wife was .. excludeCl"&:J iso,also;i;o:a~greatextent,the--vice'of'apportioDrrfefitErdlie$flle-GeIfeFa-I-9~n1ereu-mvwill"'confer . 
regarded as a very proper thing to do. ntemperance-' ·a· typical proportion in a large, . a great favor upon the Treasurer if t*y will attend to 

Now the prisons are reformed,' and reform a- aggregate of convicts showing that ninety-one the matter at their earliest convenience. The amount 
tiOIl the object of eonfinement. The wounded, pel~ cent had been Sunday-school s~holars for is the same as last year. See Minut~s for 1888"page 21. 
the sick, the helpless, the insane, the aged and longer or shorter periods, and that over eight- . WILLIAM O. WHITFORD, Treasurer. 
the orphans are nursed, tenderly cared fOl:, cured een per cent were total abstainers. Address till May 1, 1890,41 E. 69 St., New York Oity. 
and befriended in numberless hospitals, )lomes " The most common, the most generic fact is W"To COMPLETE the proposed set of Conference and 
and asylums. Everyone of these grand cbarities that the convicts know no trade," seventy-sevell: Society Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following num
has sprung directly from the church as it is, per cent being entirely ignorant of any trade bers are needed: Conference, 1825, '45, '46, and '81, 
both here and in England. .~he disciples of knowledge whereby they might earn an honest' and all previous to 1821. Missionary Society, 1845, '46, 
science and free thought, in the absorbipg effort livelihood, only seven per cent having ever '51, '57 and '60. Tract Society, 1845, '46, .'47, '57 
to find what they term their liberty, have never learned a trade by apprenticeship, and the re- and '60. Publishi1lg Society, '52, '54, '57 and 
had time or thought for the relief or elevation maining sixteen per cent "having picked up a '60. A full set of Denominational Reports would be of 
of their fellow-men. A grand work is done daily trade or two by working at them," but being un- great value to Bro. Velthuysen, and we are anxious to 
by self-sacrificing and modest people -( who seek able to command permanent employment for send them' to him·at the earliest possible day. PersoJ).s 
no other reward than their consciences) among want of necessary proficiency. who can help us may send the needed numbers to the 
the poor in the tenenlent houses, the missions M;". Stewart makes a telling application of his Corrrespondin~ Secretary of the Missionary Society. 
and industrial schools. Women of the most figures by showing that Chicago spends yearly 
delicate nurture and luxurious • surroundings· $18 93 for each pupil in the public sC'hQols and UL1rTlIE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
brave everything in their labors. They are in- $33 for each arrest made; but" the . city of' holds regular services in the Hall of the Roy$lTemplars, 
variably the disciples of the churches, ~nd no Chicago never expended a dollar to teach a boy over the Boston' Store (Nut Brothers), entrance be-

. free-thinkers are to be found among them. a trade." On the other. hand, London pays tween the Boston Store and that of, M. A. Tuttle, on 
...• "Last summer in London, I attended Sunday from the city treasury $3~5,OOO a year toward. Main Street,every Sabbath, at 2:o'olook P. M. ' •. The 
morningservice at Westminster Abbey. The the support of trade schools, and Mr. Stewart Sabbath-school follows the preao~ Service., Sabbath
grandeur of the temple, the glory of its associa.:. pertinently asks:. " May therenot;be .some:con- keepers spendmgthe Sabbath in Homellsville'are es
tiona, the splendid liturgy and ceremonial of th~ nection' between this fact and the other fact that Pecially invited'to attend.' All strangers' Win (·be.'most 
EpiScopal Churc~. for~~t~.pt I;Iond loftyaccom- in 1883 there was in London but one 'arrest foroordially welcomed. i\ ':.,' 

paniments for a sermon from Canon. Farrar, each forty-eight of' the pOpulation~ 'while in , t.r~E CARDS and printed 'envelo~'for 'aU'who 
. which in thought snd diction could worthily New' York duringthe'sam.eyear there was one : 'Will UBe 'tliem' in' makiDg systematio.,oontributions to 
stand beside' the best. classicS in our language. arrest ·to .. eaclltwerity-o!le'of,~t~epopul8t~on; .in', .eitherthe Tract. Sooietx o.r! MiafI.l9D~ Soq~etj,'or ,'tibth, 

'''' ~.·Thein.e~t Sunda-c:}I:S8t llPO' ~the w<>od. enJ .. le. nches,Brooklyn. ,,()De!t9,tw~nty,4hr~;].n .S~.·Loms;·: on~, ,wi11\be~~·~"of-,n"'A~...aa,.plioati()D,." ~ . the 
' .. ;in,theplain DJ.ee~~house: ofT::Hr.;~pu,rgeoIl;, ,t,o:tw~~~Y' an~ i.n,.~~i~.o~~J~filt~n:?"'·· i~):'. ':~~;'~~~~~~;)~~J!~;:-~).Y.:r.'''·· ",\ .. 
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rrlt is desired to make this 88 oomplete a 
directory 88 possible, so that it may become a D&
NOMINATIONAL DiBEOTOBY. Price of Cards (8 lines), 
per annum, as. 

Alfred' Centre, N~ y, 
--__________ -C-_________ _ 

UNIVERSITY BANK. " 

ALFRED CENTBlC, N. Y. 
, , 

B.S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandhu, Vice President, 
E. E. Hrunilton" Cashier. 

This Institution offers to'the pubJio absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and invites acoounts from all desiring uuoh ac
commodations. ' New York corresponnent, Im-
{lorters a.nd Tradera National Bank. ' 

T H E~ SA B BA T HR Ee 0 R' D ER. 

-THE SEVENT~-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIA~', 
, ' BOARD., 

'CRAB. POTTKB, Presiden~ plairiAel~ N. J., 
E. R. POP" Treaanrer,Plain1ield.. N.J. 
H. V .. DUNJLUI, Secretary, New Market, N. J. 
Gifti foran Denominationel lntereste lolie ted. 
Prompt PQJD.ent of all obligations requested. (. 

Westerly, R. I. 
-------'------------,-

E ~. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
RELUBLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

.Finest Repairing SolicUed. Ptealle try WI. 

--------- ------~------

THE SEVENT~-D.AY BAPTIST M~SSIONARY 

'. SOCIETY. ' 

GEORGE GREEN1tIAN~Presidei:J.tl~Mystic P.-idge. Ct. 
O. U. WmTFORD • .necording oecretary, \\ IIsterly. 

RL -
ALBERT L. ClIll:STRR. Trellsul'Or, Westerly. U. I. 

rHOUGHTS SUGGEBTBD BY THlC PERUSAL OF Gli.;.. 
. FILLAN AND OTBBBAUTlIORS ON TIll: SABBATH. 

Br the late Bel'. Thoe. B. Brown., Second Edition, 
Fine Cloth, 125 pp. 811 cents. Paper, tU. 10 cents. 
This book is aoarefnl review of the arguments 

in favor of Bnnd.a7. and especially of the' work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the olerumen of America. 
SBTBNTH-DAY BAFTIST HAND BOOK.-Containing a 

nisto17 of the Sel'enth-dar Baptists; a view of 
their Church Piolit:y; their M1ssionary. Educa
tional and Publishing interee~\ and ot Sabbath 
Reform. Mpp. Bound in clom, '25 eon~; bound 
in paper. 16 oe~ta. 

TRACTS 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMOBIAL.-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. late missionary at Shang
hni. China; SUbsequently engaged in Sabbath He- ' 
form labors iii Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 15 cent.s. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: BOrtIE OF ITS EnRons 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLourn. 26 PI>. 
Paper. 5 cents. 

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narration of events occur
ing during the l!'east of Pasl:!over. Written by 
Rev. Ch.- Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew, and t.rans]l\ted 
into Eng!~sh b}' the author; wit.h an introduction 

" 
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, 
-"OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTERLY:" 

A S2-PAGE BELIGIOUSQUARTERLY. 
TEBMS. 

S· 1 . 'n« lng e copies, per year .............. ,I. . . !"", cents. 
Ten or more. to one address.... .. .. . ... .. 15 .. 

A. H. LEWIS. D. D.bEditor, Plainfield. N. J. 
C. D. POTTER, M. ., A880ciate Editor, Ad&ms 

Centre. N. Y., '. 
- OOBRESPONDENOE. 

Commnnications ~garding literary matter should 
be addressed to tba Editor, Il8 aoo,ve, ' 

- Business letters should be addressed to the pn b-
Ushers' . 

"HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK." 

A 82-page qoarterly, containing oarefully 'pre
pared help~ pn the International Lessons. Con
ducted by D. A. Platt8, D.D. Price 25 cents acopy 
per year; 7, centB a quarter. 

"EVANGELII HAROLD." 
A FOUlt-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

FOR THK 
SWEDES OF AMERICA. 

TERMS. 
by Rey. W. C. Daland. 23 pp. Price 5c. F. STILLMAN & SON. ' Three copies, to one uddress, one year ......... $1 00 

--1--------1\-LFRED UNIVERSI~Y, : 
ti ' . ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 

MANUFAOTURERS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE OIL. BAPTIST CON8IS'fENOY ON TRE Singleoopy.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . 35 

~~ ~m~~~~~~~rn~ s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~.~A~.P~~~t~~~.~D~.~D~.,~E~~~·to~~~~~~~~~~~---4 
.. to 

.. ---'----- ~~.-------------.-------- .. -----

Equal privile~s for Gent.lomen and Ladies. 
, 'Winter Term Op~ns Dec. 11, 1889. 

REV. J. ALLEN. D. D .• LL.D., Ph. D.,l'lRESlDEN'l'. 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
, MERCHANT'I'AILORS. 

205 West Madison St. 
'----------------- - ----W W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTRE, 

, DEN'!'IST. . , 
---_._ .. _-_. __ .-._--------

-Office Hours .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4, P. M' 
1: _______ C B. COTI'HELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRIN'riNG 

PRESSES. for Hand and St~am Power. 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER' ol!'llctory at Westerly, U. I. 112 MonrOe St: ANDiDEALER IN , 
• WATCHES: SILVER Wt:~IJRY. &c. =,,:::-~_=:c:_=~:c=:~ __ :,-_==:_c:=-__ :-:=':_:.:.::_: -=-::::::~:.:--::::::----,:-::::-.:"-, --, 

Milton, Wis. r[HE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Con-------------
tre, <\.llegany County. N. Y. Devoted to Un- p M. GREEN, DEALER IN , 
iversity andlocal news. 'l'erm~, $1 per year. Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds. Salt. Cement 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'I'IST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

L. A. PLA'l'TS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM.. C. WmTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. 
D. I. GIlEEN, Recording 'Secretary, Alfred 

, Centre. N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENOE. 

H. C. COON, President,.,Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS. Cor. !:jec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N., Y. 

Berlin, N. y, 

-. , E R. GUEEN &; SON, 
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

• Drugs and Paints. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE G~N

ElRAL CONFERENCE. 

W. C. DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

-Coal and Building Material. , 
------------------

'MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
Winter Term opens Dec. 11, 1889. , 

Rev. W. C. Wm'l'FORD. D. D .• President. 

W P.CLARKE. 
REGISTERED PHARMACIS'r, 

, .Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE B<?ARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

P1·esident,Mrs. S. J. Clarke\ Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., Miss Mary_F. BaIley, " .. 
T,·easurer. Mrs. W. H. Ingham, " " 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss. Milton Junction, Wis. 
&c'I'etary, Eastern Association,,, Mrs. O. u. Whit-.. 

.. 
" 

" 

ford. Westerly • .n. I. 
South-Bas-tern Association, Mm. J. L . 

Huffman. Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Central Associationl,!'t1iss S. M. Stillman, 

DeRuyter, N . .1. 
Western Association ... Miss F. Adene 

Witter. Nile1 N. ,L • 
North-Western Association,' Mrs. Eliza 

B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 
--'---,---'-----------------AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, " 

W. C. WHITFORD, Treasurer, Brookfield, N. Y. L T. ROGERS, 
ASSOOIATIONAL MEMDERS.-E. H. Lewis. Plain- Notary Public. Conveyancer. and Town Clerk. 

field, N. J,; D. I. Green2 Alfred Centre. N. Y.; E. -Office at residence, Milton Junction, Wis. 
B. Saunders. Milton. WIS ; Luther A. Bond, Lost 
Creek. W. Va; Eva Shaw. Texarkana, Ark.' 

,New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABOOOK, Pree. SO Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER, OF 
. FINE CLOTHING. Custom Work a Spe-
.cialty. ' 

A. L. TITSWORTH. BOO Canal St. 
• 

'C POTTER, JR., & CO. 
PRINTING PRESSES. 

• 12 & U Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. J08. M. TI'l'SW:0RTH• 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH, TRACT SOCIETY. 

, , , Exl!:OlJfUJii' BOAJID~ 
. . ,'. , 

C. Poo:"l'JiiR, Pres., " J. A. HUlJBABD, Treas~ 

D. ~l:I:::iW,'~'J~' . , ~'IJ;i=d,CN~J~ee 
l\egu)Ar me8~g ot the ~" at Plalnfteld, N. 

J., tlie_88Cond.Jrii8t-d8J,ot eachmontb, at2 P. M. 

'Sisco,Putnam CO., Fla~ 

S
PRING LAKE ADDITION. ' 

·Lands and builtling lots for sale, to Seventh
day Baptists who will make improvements, at 

special rates. Address A. E. Main, Sisco, Fla. 

CATALOGUE OF. PUBLICATIONS 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCmTY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y • 

BOOKS. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis A. M., D. D., Part First,.,,~gnment. Part 
Second, History. 16mo., 268 pp • .Ifine Cloth. $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabl.>athqnestion, argumentatively and his.. 
toric8lly. This ewtion of this work is nearly ..ex
hBuStedi but it has been revised and enlarged by the
author, and is published in thre~ volumes, as fol-
lows: ", ,',"',', 
VOL. I • ...:..B;mLIOAL 'l'EAOmNGB CONOEBNING THE 

SABBATH ,AND Tio: SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
RevisecL Bound in fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60centB ' ' 

VOL. II • ...:..A v::~;::~":~ 'ANDTBE g 

"'Piicein·"~~~ie~~ COunttoCl 
VOL~ '.L' u' ,.-,a, y ..... -.• ; ... ,,'~ 

vnn""l\,t<." applied to 
Maurer. 24 pp. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDF.J) FOR. By Edward 
Stennet,. l!'irst printed in London in l(ias. 64. pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. ' , 

LIFE AND DEA'l'H. By the late Rev. Alexander 
(:am1>be11\ of Bethany, Va. Reprinteu from t.ho 
.. MillennIal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price; 6 
cents; 

COMlIU~ION OR LORV'S SUPPKR. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15. 1878. 
By Hov. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 PI). 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A roview 
of a series of articles in the An/.e1·ican Baptist 
l!'lag. By Hev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M. ::12 PP. 7 
cen~. ' 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER. on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nat.han 
Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. ' 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SAD BATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressetl to Chicago, ministers. By Rev. E. 
Honayne. 13 pp. . 

THE BIBLE AND THE 8ABBATH, containing 8cript
ure passage!:! bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rute of $1 50 pel' 
hundred. 

BInLE-READING CONOEBNING THE BADDNI'n con
taining 27 questions, with references t.o Script
uro passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at tho rate of $1 50 
per hundr~d. 

• SABDATH." "NO-SABBATH." "II'IRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND "THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. J os. W. Morton. .10 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of thfl Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 
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Persons the names and addresses of 

Swedes who not take t.his paper will please Bond 
t~em to this office, ,that saml-le copies may be fur-
1118hed. ' 
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A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY 
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hE d dOb Ch. Th. Lucky. The True Sabbat I mbrace an served. 16 pp. 

The Bible Doctriue of the Weekly Sabhath. 20 pp. 
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No.3. The Sabbath under Christ, 16 p.p.; No.4, The 
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I • 
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A. Platta. D. D. ,24: pp. 
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Domestic. 

.,' 

the Central American' congre~s has ap
proved the basis for the union of the 
Central American st'ates. 

A company has been formed in London 
'1 for the purpose of erecting atowerin Lon-

B. T. Babbitt, the well known soap man- ,don on the Eiffel plan. Th~ tower is to be 

whom she Lad fifteeI,} children, upon whoni she lav-. 
ished a mother's1aboIs and a mother's love. In her 
later years she conscientiously embraced the Sab
bath, and ,was expecting~to Unite wi,th . one of our 
churches; but sickness and sudden dea:th wok her 
happy spirit from the, church militant to the church 
triumphant.' L. R. 8. 

, ufacturer, died in New York last .week, 1,250 feet high. Five hundred pounds is Mn.J.ARD.-At Adams Centre, N. y.., Oct . .19, 1889, 
d . ht offered as a prize for the ,best de, sign. for Esther Maxson Millard, aged 66 years and 8 

age elg y years. , d l..d 25 f th months. '" 
the propose tower, au £' 0 or e sec- h d d lk h h d f The Chicago Gas Trust ha~ subscribed Sbe a starte to wa to c urc ,an or some 
ond best design. l.'hecompetition is open unaccquntaole reason, attempted to cross the rail-

for $50,000 .worth of stock of' the 'Chicago to the world. rond track in front of 'hn oncoming passenger train, 
' World's Fair Association;' Sir Henry Parker in a recent speech at and wlis strtlck by the engine and almost instantly 

Part of the recently erected Kans~s New South Wales saip the time had come killed. Hor birthplace was Berlin; N. Y. Herhus-
for the formation of a distinct parlh,uuent- band;' Geo. Millard, died in 1875. She had been a 

State House, at Topeka, will have to be ary executive to deal with national ques-devotetlmember of tlie Adams Church for over 44 
torn down on account of defects in the tions. He proposed that a cOIjlvention of yean;. She loved the house of God and tbe place of 
plans. delegates from various colonies' be held for pruyor. lIer voice· was often heard testifying of her 

Orders have been sen't to the command-' the purpose of constrb.ctinga federal gov- love for Jesus: 'Though the summons came sud-
ernment on the basis of a federal parlia- denl~ .. we take comfort in the assurance that sbe 

ers of the Brooklyn and Norfolk navy ment. ' WU!:l prepnrecl for it.. A. n. P. 

yards to begin the construction of the new . The rece-nt tI?ods in J 8;pan were appall· JOHNHoN.-In the Rhode Island Hospital, Provi-
3,000 ton cruisers at once. mgly destruetIve. EstImates are that dence, n .. I., Oct. ,~8, 18~9, William Johnson" of 
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WANTS ~ A SILK DRESS 

.. This isyouropportuN 

nity., ,A. .ne'W de
partu.re.SILlCS di
rect from the malluftw~ 
tU1'ers to yO.I~ 

, Our reduced prj('('R 
brillg the best goods 
",ithiul'cach orall. 
We 1\1'6 the' ouly 

manufacturers ill 
the U. S., ~elling 
direct to' C(l 18.-
8U:JDers. You 
take no risk. W c 
Wnl'rnllt e\'l'ry 
, piece of goods as 

represented, or 
money refund
ed. See our re
ferences •. 'Ve 
are the oldest 
Silk Manufne
turers in' the 

. , . ' . twelve perfect ures have been devastated. Pot,ter HIll, R. I .• In hIS 78th year. 
The total IndIan populatIOn IE} less than -2,4-19-people-kiHed,-lu5-wounded,-D¥er-90,~ -l\l"~trollllson-~, vas-D<)rn-lD,-r:;C~Ot.lan.u,-'Ga[ne--W-Ulltl+--

256,000. Of these 21,232 live in houses 000 deprived of means of subsistence. country in 1842, and has been a res!dent of this· 

U.S~ Establish
ed in 1838, ",itu 

and 9,612 families are engaged in agricult... more than 50,000 houses ..swept away 0] town for the past 36 year8. He leaves a wife and 

A d t h . 11 d submerged, 150,000 acres of crops. de t,hreo sons. I. L. O. 
ure. n amo.ng ese SO-Cc:l e savages stroyed, 6,000 bridges wU8hed away an( 
there are 28,663 church-members. some hundreds of miles of roads brokel 

Over $1,000,000 worth of pasturage and up. _________ .. ' _________ ._4_. ___ ' ____ . 

timber was destroyed by the forest fires MARRIED-. 
in California. The fires spread over one 
hundred miles north· and south, and ten 
to eighteen miles east and west. 

The Baltimore & Ohio passenger depart
ment has declared war on the passenger 
department of the Pennsylvania Railway 
and is endeavoring to enlist the co-opera
tion of all connecting lines. 

President Depew, of the New York Con
tral road, has confirmed the report that 

,a traffic arrangement has been made be
t ween the Chicago &:: N ol'th western and 
the Union Pacific railroads. 

Lyman Davis, aged 114, the oldest man 
in the Mohawk Valley, and probably in the 
State. died in the town of Salisbury a few 
days ago. He was a farmer, and had lived 
in Salisbury for nearly a century. He 1'e 
membered well events of one hundred 
years ago. 

r-' 
At Rockford, Ill., Robert Westendorf 

has been sentenced to four months in jail 
and to pay 82,000 fine f01' selling Iiq uor 
without a license. l"atrick Downey, who 
ga.ve a glass of liquor with every cracker 
he sold for a dime, was sentenced to four 
months in jail and t9 pay a fine of 8700. . 

rrhe foreign trade of the United States 
is in a he~ilthy condition, as is shown by 
statements just made. r.rhe total value 
of exports for three lllonths ended with 
September, 1889, was 8177,057,171, against 
$148,860,937 in 1888; twelve months ended 
with September, $775,597,611, against $679,-

. 741,874 in 1888. Theimports were: r.rhree 
months ended with September, 1889,8190,-
459,945, against $171,969,339 in 1888; twelve 
months, 8768,622,267, against 8717,581,980. 
The balance of trade in our favor for the 
twelve months ended with last Septem
ber was $1,975,344 against an adverse bal
ance of $36,840,106 in 1888. 

ForeIgn. 
; The deficit of the Turkish income will 
this ye~r exce~d $10,000,000. 

The cholera is still raging in the v.alleys 
of the Tigris and Euphrates. During the 
past th:ree months there have been 7,000 
deaths. 

A German protectorate has been pro
claimed ~ver the east coast of Africa from 
Vitu tp Kismaya, with the consent of the 
native chiefs. The rights of foreigners are 
preserved. 

General Hyppolite was inaugurated pres
ident of Hayti on the 16th inst., with great 
pomp_ He reviewedbis victorious ar.my 
immediately after the ceremony •. Great 
enthusiasm prevailed among the people. 

. King Louis, of .Portugal, died Oct. 19th. 
He"w88 bom Oct. 31, 1838. Crown Prince 

. oharles,"Duke of BragaDse~ in succeeding 
to,the,throne,aSsulIles th,etitle of C~IOBI. 
~'Jado))dl._.r:OoDaUl .. ~neral .' of ·Gu~t~ 

_ m~~:~ijid'a"ajsP8tcb stating that 

COON-AvElty.-At t.i1O residence of L. D. Collius, 
,in Alfred Centre, N. Y., Oct. 23, 1HHIl, by Hev. J. 
Allen, Mr. Al1ll8rOll M. Coon, of Leonardsville, 
N. Y., und ~{iss Martha B. Avery, of Ashaway, 
n. I. 

MAUL-EDWARDB.-At Marlboro, :N. J., Oct .. ~4. 
1H8H, by,Hov. J. C. Howen. Mr. Alonzo M. Maul 
and Miss Mnl'gllret J!\ Edwurds, both of Finley 
Station. . 

PAT'I'ERsoN-Boss.-In Hopkinton City. It. I~t at the 
home of Mr. lind Mrs. John A. Slocum vct. 22, 
1R8H, by Hev. L.F. Uundolph, Mr. Daniel E. Pat
terson and Mis8 Mary E. Boss,both of the town of 
Hopkinton. . 

FELToN-8I1oLEs.-At Milton Junction, Wis., Oct. 
2:J, 1889, b~lev. W. C. Whitford, Mr. EUwrt A. 
}i'elton, of onurdsville, N. Y., nnd Miss ZUllm 
C. 81101~s, of .he former place. 

DIED. 
COLLINS.--lll Alfred Centro, N. Y., Oct.. Hi, 18.'111, 

Mrs. Saruh M. Saunders, danghu1r of J onat-han 
and Hhouhnmn Saunders, llnd wife of Arnold W. 
Collins, aged 56 ;rears. 
She was born in Rorlin, N. Y., cnme to Alfred 

with her parents while a young child, lmd wus 
murried Nov. l!I, 18!)!}. She becrune a follower of 
Christ whilo quite young and became a member of 
the Socond Alfred Church and after a few yeUl't:! 
removed her shmding to the First Alfred Church. 

( 

She died in tho full t.riumph of the Christian's 
hope. She leaves her husband and seven children,
five sons and two dnoghters,-to mourn her depart-
ure. T. R. w. 
GUEEN1I1AN.-In Alfred Centre, N. Y., Oct. 22, 18!;11, 

Mrs. Minerva Greenman, aged 89 years, 5 months 
and 20 days. " 
She came to Alfr(,)d ti!:! years ago where she hat:! 

. made h~r home. with Olle of he~ daughteq fo~' Ulany 
years 8111ce bemg left as a WIdow. Het life hus 
been a beautiful example of the Chrit,tian gruel'S, 
and her last days wele peaceful and fulIof hope in 
t.he redempt.ion of Chrit:lt.. '1'. R. W. 

BURDIol~.-In Hebron, Pa., Oct. HI, 18~\I, Wm. S. 
Burdick, aged 7J years, 4 months and 19 days. 
He made profession of religion in early life nnd 

became a member of the 1st Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of 'Alfred, whi~hmembership he muin
tililledtill his death, he WRS alwl~Ys loyal to his be8t 
convictiolll'! and ·died in peaceful' hope of full lW
C'eptance at, the right hand of God. 

'I'. R. 'v. 
RoscoE.-In DeHuyter" N. Y., Oct. 18, 188~ ... of Vtl

rnlysis, Mary M. Albro, wife of William .noscoe, 
aged 36 yeura, 11 months and 10 days. L. R. s. 

NEAL.-In DeRuyter, N. Y., Oct.. 1\l,.1889 of dropsy, 
Jerome Neal, aged :m,years,S months and 23 days. 

L. R. S. 

RAPP.-Near Marlboro, N. J., Oct. 8, 1889, J. Mar-
tin Happ, aged 65 years. J. O. B. 

9HlLll,s',,-... In Scott, N. Y., SeptL24,lsa.~, J.ucel~l\ O'l 
' daughter of Anson L., and Nancy WhItmg, WIfe or 
Hon. Samuel A. Childs, aged !in yeul'!-l and 10 
months. 
The subject of this notice accepted Christ as her 

Saviour in early youth, and joined the Hevent.h-day 
Baptist Church of Scott, of which she remained a 
worthy member until cnlled to the futnreexistence. 

E. u. P. p. 

JUBTIOE.-At Union Valley, N. Y., October :3, 188!l, 
Hannah Reynolds, widow )f the late Luther Jus
t.ice, aged 85 years, 5 mont.hs and 3 days. 
~he was born in Albany ,Co., N. Y., made a pro

fession of religion in early life,' and joined the 
Methodist Church, and afterward the Baptist 
Church. Her .:first husband w8s Lyman Rogers: by 

HU1:'FMt-N.-In Miltou1 Wis., October 17,1889, Mrs. 
Mary Huffman, ageu 73 years. ' 
HIlt' and her companion moved from West Vir

'~inia to .Jackson· Centre, Ohio, fifty years ago, and 
bot h joilled the Sevent.h-day Bapt.itlt Church of 
thut place. From there they moved to Milton 
about, fOl't.y years ago. She leaves her husband, 
H3 yours of age: two sons,-one of whom is Hev. J. 
L. HufTman, four daughters, amI lllany relutiv(ltl 
and friends to mourn her loss. She was a devot
o!l wifl1l\lld ll~other. Her funeral was held in tho 
Milton JUllction Seventh-day Baptist Church, on 
Sabbath, the 1!ltil. Sermon by the pus tor, on the 
re!:H1rroetion. N. W. 

JOUNSON.--Joseph Johnson was born in Salem 
eounty, NHW J Ol'8ey, Feb. 14, 1811, and died neal' 
Elkhorn, Wis, Oct. 22, 1889. 
During the winter of 1843 he was baptized and 

united with the Marlboro Seventh-day Bapt.ist 
Chlll'eh, aq,d his subsequent life has been in keep
ing with his profession. December 25, 1836, he was' 
murriod to En~ily D., daughter of Amasa and Sarah 
D. Ayers, of 8h(loh, N. J. Bis wife, who was dearly 
beloved by {tIl who knew her, died at the early ugo 
of in yellr!;, leaving three sons and two daughters to 
lnourn her loss. ~rwo of her children hnve since 
joiIwd her ill the spirit land. Mr. Johnson served 
two yonrs ill the Union army during the Hebellion, 
autl Will:! with the Company that captured Booth, 
Lill('oI1l'8 assassin. Since the close of the WID' he 
haH mnde~'is home' most of the time with his duugh-. 
t~r, Mrs. P. A. Wheeler, in Walworth, Wis. 'l'wo 
years ago he wus stricken with pnralysi!:l, from 
which ho nevor entirely recovered. His funeml 
sel'vices wpre held in the Seventh-day Buptist 
Chlll'ch at Walworth, Oet. 24th, nnd his earthly ro
mains w&ro laid away in the cemotery neal' by. ... 

H~.n. 
-~~- -- - . -- -- - _. . -
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powder 

NQ dessert is more delicious, wholesome 
and appetizing than a well-made dumpling, 
filled with· the fruit of the senson. By the 
use of the Royal Bal<ing Powder the crust is 
alw~ys rendered .light, fiul<:y, .ten?er and di
gestlble~ Dumphngs made WIth It, baked or 
boiled,will be dainty and wholesome, and mny 
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity. 
, RECEIPT.- One ~art of flour: thorou~hly mix with 

it three teaspoons of Royal Baking Powd~ and a small 
teaspoon .of salt: rub in a piece of butter or lard the 
size of an egg, and then add one large potato, grated in 
the flour: after the butter is well mixed] stir in milk and 
knead to the consistency of soft biSCUit dough: break 
off pieces or dough large enough to close over four 
quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desiredl without 
rolling, and lay 10 an earthen dish (or steamer) and 
steam until the fruit is tender. Bake if prefened. 

In all recei~ts calling for cream of tartur 
and soda, substitute Royal Baking- Powder. 
Less trouble, never fails, makes more' appe
tizin~ anrl wholesome food and is more eco-

. nomlea!. Royal Baking Powder is sp~cially 
made for use In Jhe preparation of -the finest 
and most delicate cookery. . 
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fop yourselves. 

O. S. CHAFFEE 8£ SON, 
Mansfield Centre, Conn. 
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